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president of the civil service commis-
sion, Frank Andrew, held a meeting
Wednesday night and discussed the
Bretbauer case in all its phases. Noth-
ing definite was done. Controller Howe
still felt that he was personally lia-

ble, but. the corporation counsel said
that he did not think he was. But
there was some variance of opinion
about it. President Andrew would
not take any part In the discussion,
saying he would have to wait until the

Arc Not Required.

Yesterday afternoon the New Hiven
road voluntarily dismissed the services
of ten more of the machinists' helpers,
bringing the total number of men dis-

charged from the shops in the past
three weeks up to 130. To-da- y Is the
end of the railroad men's week, and
many more expect to go. i

To a person who went through them
yesterday the shops looked almost de-

serted. Not only were the men not
there, but the piles of material for-

merly used In construction by the
nien were missing.

So far the series of discharges made
by the New Haven road have not
reached the Cedar street roundhouse,
but- y with the ending of tho
week, many of the men expect that
they will be told their services are no
longer required.

The wholesale discharges makes the
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strike will be without effect. ,

last evening In the association rooms'
In the Heublein building and arranged
for the coming openJmeeting at which
the public utilities question will be dis;
cussed, as 'was forecast in this paper

(ignrninkei's' Villon AVill Give FinanriiieC Watt Slumps.
HOLD-U- P MAI CAUGHT

esterday morning. ' The date for th4
'

Bestlnno Bcnevit Arrested for Threat- -
meeting was settled 'for the twenty
seventh of the month, which "will be
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Savannah Races End. j
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KtKMS TO.nAV-l'- nee 9.

Automobile ,how at Music Hall.
"Going H0111 :" at the Hyperion.
"Her Mad Marrisge" nt the New Haven
"The Middleman' at the liijou.
Big Feature Mill at Poll's.

ruing Antonio Cuvallaro.
After" an exciting chase commencing Friday of hext week. It will be hel

In the association's room as usual, i
on Lafayette street and ending on Oak
street last evening about 10 o'clock, It was finally decided last evening to

cial Aid to Kllfeatlier Employes.
The Cigarniakcr' union met last

night In the Poll building and voted to
give financial assistance to the forty
employes of John P. Kllfeather's fac-

tory, who struck several days ago over
the Introduction of a system to ac-

count for the amount of tobacco used
in the factory and to figure out how
much was lost In the making. The
matter of a general sympathetic stiike
was not for.nally brought up, as the
employes at the other factories are
.satisfied with their treatment, and do
not think that the presen time when
so many are out of work, Is a good
time to go on a strike.

mlt the number of those present ta
the members of ihe association. It wa '

thought that otherwise the meetingEUROPE FOR POLI would be too large. But the, New Ha- -
en Chamber of Commerce and the As

Officer Pryor of the Howard avenue
station arrested Bcstiano Benevita for
holding up Antonio Cavnliaro at the
letter's store, 56 ' Oak street, Janu-

ary 26.

On the night in question about dusk,
Benevita went into Cavailaro's store
and demanded money, enforcing his
demand with a revolver. Tho police
frightened him awray.

sociated Civic Societies, both of which
are vitally Interested In public util-
ity matters, will be invited to attend.

Theatrical Magnate and Wife

Tho long-expect- high school navy
is to become a reality. At a meet-
ing held last evening, at which a
number of those prominently connect-
ed with the high school were present,
it was announced that the Institution
will have its crew, or crews, this
spring. Already negotiations are on
foot for a race with the boys of the
Kprginfield High school and very pos-
sibly a similar race with St. Paul's
school of Concord, N. H., will be
sought later.

Not only are the members of the
New Haven Alumni association unan-
imously behind the movement, as well
as the fathers of the "00 boys In the
high school and the athletically in-

clined generally about the city, but
the Yale, navy has come forward with'
offers of aid, as well as the Yale
graduate advisory committee. Tho
Yale boat house at Lake Whitney will
be put at the disposal of the high
school boys and John Kennedy has
signified his willingness to give his
services as a coach at spare moments
gratis.

For quite a long time the matter
of. a high school navy has been quiet-
ly agitated and taking shape. The
New Haven boys, who have turned out
some remarkable athletes, have chaf-
ed ' under the knowledge that the
boys at Springfield have had one of
the pleasantest athletic lines of ac-

tivity barred from them. The mat-

ter, however, has now taken definite
shape with the announcement that
support to carry the matter through
will be forthcoming.

The Yalo athletic authorities have
been seen. President Charles S. Sey-

mour, the son of the late Profes-
sor Seymour, the head of the Yale
navy and a oarsman,

too. It is expected that here will, bo
very large attendance, as there Is not

Leave on the
Lusitania. one of the 400 members of the New

Haven Buslnesi Men's association or
the members of the other organ

Director of Public Works Foley yes-
terday afiernoon sprang a surprise by
awarding the street sprinkling con-
tract for the streets through which
trolleys run In wards One to
Twelve inclusive, only the day before
all bids had been rejected. Two had
been submitted, one for $7,300 by
Frank Brazes, and the other, that of
the New Haven Car Sprinkling com-
pany for $240 a week, amounting to
about $S,400 for the season. The rea-
son Mr. Foley assigned for his action
was that one of the bids was vague in
its statement'--- , and that the other was
not made out properly.

The contract was given to the
Sprinkling Car 'company, which will
do the watering for $235 a week. $3
a wee); less than they bid, and $15 less
than they did it last year. This re-

duction in that concern's bid will not
make their bid lower than that sub-
mitted by Frank Brazos. Mr. Foley
will give no reasons for his action.
Several lawyers, when the matter was
called to their attention, stated Has
their opinion that there might be an
illegality in Director Foley's action.
"It would seem that In a ease like
this where bids have been rejected,
that it would become necessary ;.i
again advertise for bids. Said one of
those questioned: The question arises
as to whether the contracts are for
the reason.

The advertisement specifics no defi-

nite period for watering the streets.
The Blakesiee bid came in at $240 a
week. The director extended this for
the season, which amounted to $S,4S4.
The Brazos bid was fur the season,
and was $7,500. In his making the
extension Director Foley inadvertent-
ly gave witness that the contract to be
given would be for the whole season.
It seems some one must have had a

change of heart for the contract w.vs
a weekly one, One prominent law-

yer said last night that the plan of
putting In the bid at $240 a werk was
nothing but a subterfuge to get
around the law. Section 158 of the
city charter says that bids for ail con-

tracts of $250 or over must be a.lver-tU'e- d

for. and the contract must go to
the lowest responsible bidder. That
Frank Brazos Is a responsible contrac

izations who will not be Interested la
the outcome of the Hidings of the.PLANS A GREAT TRIP

NO UNJUST PROFIT

Secretary of Navy and Chief of
Construction Disagree

With Lilley.

BRYAN AFTER TAFT

Peerless Leader Tells 10,000
Chicagoians Why Secre-

tary is Unfit.

present public utilities commission
which will make Its report to the next

Will Take In Great Britain, Trance, esslon of the legislature. The meet
ing will be preliminary to the hearing

Washington, March 19 Speaker Can- -

iion and nt Fairbanks an-- 1

r.nuneed- their 'belief y that the
present congress will paps an employ-
er8 liability act which will meet and
overcome the unconstitutionalities of
the present law pointed out by the Su-

preme court of the United States in a
recents decision.

These 'statement's ' were made unre-

servedly by Speaker Cannon, and
guardedly by the nt to a
delegation led by Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor, from 87 national and interna-
tional trade and labrr unions and or-

ganizations of farmers assembled In a
national conference in this city. The
delegation called on the speaker to
lay "before the house of representatives,
through him, a memorial entitled "!a-tior- 's

protest to congress." The scope
of this memorial was set forth in the
following opening paragraphs:

"We the official representatives of
the national and International trade
and labor unions and organization -- of
farmers, international conference as-

sembled In the District of Columbia for
the purpose of considering and taking
action deemed necessary to meet the
situation In which- - the working people
of our country are placed by recent de-

cisions of tho courts, now appear be-

fore congress to voice the earnest and
emphatic protest of the workers of the
country against the Indifference, If not
actual hostility, which congress has
shown toward the reasonable and
righteous measures proposed by the
workers for the safeguarding of their
rights and Interests.

"In the name of labor we now urge
Upon congress the necessity for Imme-
diate action for relief from the most
grave and momentous situation which
has ever confronted the working peo-
ple of this country. This crisis lias

.been brought about by the application
by the Supreme court of' the United
States of the Sherman anti-tru- st law
to tho workers both organized and In
their Individual capacity..

, "Labor and the people generally
look askance at the Invasion of the
court upon the prerogatives of the law-

making and executive departments of
our government.

"The workers feel that congress It-

self must share our chagrin and
ense of Injustice when the courts ex-

hibit an utter disregard for the real
Intent and purpose of laws enacted to
safeguard and protect the workers In
the exercise of their normal activities.
There Is something ominous In the
Ironic manner In which the courts
guarantee to workers?

Germany, Austria and

Italy.
which, the commission will hold In New
Haven in the near future at a. date not
as yet definitely decided upon.

WORK DONE AT LOW FIGURE Mayor Martin will also be InvitedHUGHES THE TRUSTS' MAN by the association to speak at the
meeting next Friday. The suggestion
has already been made to Governor
Woodruff that he come to the meetln.se

Hobson's Secretary Testifies to Com-

pany's Story of . Influence

With Speaker.

Mr. S. Z. Poll, the theatrical mag-

nate, accompanied by Mrs. Toll, will
nail on the steamer Lusitania, Satur-

day morning for a tour of Europe. Mr.

and Mrs. Poll are taking the trip
principally for pleasure, but In his vis-

it to, the various European capitals

nd speak. It will be remembered
Both Republican Candidates Look at

Questions from Corporations'

Standpoint.
that it was His Excellency ho first
agitated the matter of the need' of
public utility reforms at the tlma of i

the last legislature In the face of un
Washington, March 19. Secretary of

limited opposition and Who only man --

fcged tti getting the present commissionthe Navy Mctcalf arid Admiral Capps,
chief of the bureau of construction of
Ihe navy dspartment testified to-d-

both at Cambridge, England, and at
Yale, has promised to do all he can
with the . Yale authorities to. further
the matter now and In the future.
Mr. Seymour was once a JUllhouso
boy himself before ho went to Eng-
land to college. ' v

The Yale, navy has offered the uso
of the old Dunham boat house at
Lake "Whitney, to tho high school

appointed after a semi-thre- at to call a
special session of the assembly to con- -

slder the matter, if action was not tak-
en at once. But the governor has de-

clined to speak at the association meet- -

before the special committee of the
house investigating the charges fnnde

Chicago, March 19. Declaring that
tho greatest of present day evils is
"the domination of politics by the favor-

-socking corporations' and assert-

ing (hat the Democratic party Is the
best qualified tft undertake the task of
correcting this, William J. Bryan cel-
ebrated his 48th birthday by
delivering a speech on national Issues
before a big mass meeting in the sev

anglust the Electric, Boat company by Ing, saying that it Is his Intention to

Representative Lilley of Connecticut appear before the commission at one
of its hearings and present what haEach said that he did not believe thebovs. At present this boat house Is

Electric Boat company obtained an ex Knows of the question. Ho 'does not
want to discuss the matter '.a public

awhile. ' ' ;yet 7
cesslvc profit on the contract already
awarded It, and that he did not be

Tho speakers at the meeting will believe the company would niake an ex
ctssivo profit on any future contracts Colonel Norrls G. Osborn, of The Journal-C-

ourier; Senator Frank S. But- -,

Mr. Toll will keep his eyes open for
any vaudeville novelties and sensa-

tions that may appear with a view to
Importing them for presentation on his
circuit next "season.

It Is his purpose to spend a week or
more In each of the big cities, taking
In Imdon, Liverpool, Dublin, Glasgow,
Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Home and
visiting the big music halls and vau-devl- le

theatres of these cities In search
of special attractions. His big new
Thomas Flyer has been shipped to
Liverpool and with his own chauffeur,
who has already sailed, will be await-
ing the arrival of Mr. and Mrs, poll
on the Lusitania. '

Most of their travel on the continent
will be made In hi9 automobile and It
Is the Intention to tour the several
countries In a leisurely way and thus
get all tho benefits of a vacation.

Before returning Mr. and Mrs. Poll
will visit Mr. Toll's father at Lucca,
Italy, where they will probably spend
several weeks.

During the absence of Mr. Poll his
business affairs will be left In the
hands of his rtnff of assistants who un-

derstand thoroughly his methods- - and

It might secure. Secretary Mctcalf ex
terworth, Colonel Charles w. Pickett
of- the Leader, &nd others to he an-

nounced later. ;.

plained the letting of a contract to the
lake Boat company, saying that it
was a conditional one, because no

only used at the times of the spring
and fall regattas. A full equipment
of shells will also bo put at the dis-

posal of the school hoys.
The Yale graduate athletic advisory

committee has also endorsed the high
school movement and has promised its
support wherever It is possible. On
the committee are Walter Camp, H.
B. Sargent, Ansort Phelps Stokes, Dr.
Frederick B. Beck, and Charles Sher-rll- l.

Dr. Beck was but recently put
on the committee to represent the
Interests Of the Sheffield Scientific
school. .

'

tor Is unquestioned. The entire ques-
tion seems to hinge about the period
of time which the contract will cover,
whether a week by week contract or a
fcason one. The lawyer above quoted
also said that In his opinion the con-

tract was a continuous one. "It Is far-
cical to think of the city paying the

Car company from week
to week. What Influence has Iieen

brought to bear on the dir-.-.- I
don't know. In other years t ie con-

tract has been for $250 a week, al-

though In truth in all cases the c
has been made out for ths whole

The But'lness Men's association lastmoney waa to be paid the company Un

night decided to send Its president,less it built a boat to equal In speed

enth Regiment armory. Mr. Bryan took
for his subject "Why Democracy?" nnd
after discussing the records of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Governor Hughes and
Secretary Tnft as regards corporation
legislation he answered the question by
saying:

"Because the Democratic party la the
only party sufficiently large to give
hope of success and sufhVlently Demo-
cratic to give hope of relief after a
victory has been won."

The speech by Mr. Bryan was the
only one delivered at the meeting. Car-
ter H. Harrison, former mayor of Chi-

cago, presided. About 10,000 persons
crowded the big building.

If you will read the speeches of Gov-
ernor Hughs, you will find that they
arc very general when they corno to

and steaming radius the best aub Sidney PerHn Butler as its delegate ta
the annual international arbitrationamrlne boat now possessed by the gov
conference which is to be held at Lakeernment or und r contract for It. Ad
Mohonk. ' :mlral Capps said that the navy was

getting Its cjnstiuctlon work done at a Dr. Stewart E, Skiff, was last night
elected to membership in the

"The right to be maimed and killed
without liability to the employer;

"The right to be discharged for be-

longing to a union;
"The right to work as many hours

as employers please and under any
conditions 'which they may Impose.

"Labor Is Justly Indignant at the hc-- t
towal or guaranteeing of these worth-

less and academic 'rights' by courts,
which In the same breath deny and

sea.i"ti, thus getting around the city very low figure.
representative Butler of rennsylcharter. When I saw that Direct.--- ,'

The report to the association frotnFoley was advertising for bid.---, I felt vanla denied a statement by Secretary
Metcalf that he called on him relativelike going up to his office and con its collection department which Is run

by Isbell & Booth.. attorneys, showedgratulating him on putting his office

Mr. Beck attended the "college
and the medical school, but was never
in "ShefT."

There are at present In New Haven
high school In the neighborhood of
700 boys. Crews from among them
will be picked this spring and put to
work with the oars. The coaching
will be IB the hands of John Kennedy,
the veteran Yale boating coach. Mr.

Kennedy knows of tho great number

to submarine boats.
Edward L. Clarkaon, private secre

tary to Representative Hobson, test!
that during the month of February
there had been claims Amounting ta

fled that Law rence Y. Spear, a vice

out of politics. I'm glad I didn't, now.
Yesterday's procedure greatly sur-

prised me. It would be interesting to
know the reason of the director's
change of heart." .

the discussion of remedial legislation,
and very eirnest when they refer to
possible liititiv to th ?orpr,r.itions.
He Is i ust now finding fault with fines;
whether he has In mind the $.'9,000,000

president of the Electric Boat com
J1.S53.81 represented to them by menu
hers of the association for possible colf
lection. Of thie amount $522.? wa?
collected. k

pany, told him that his company had

who will be In close touch with him by
cable at all times. The construction of
his new theater In Wilkesbarre, Penn.,
will be supervised by A. E. Westover
of Philadelphia, until Mr. Poll's return
when he will at onte take up the dec-

orations and others Incidentals and
have the theatre ready for opening the
first week In. September.

Mr. and Mrs. Poll .will remain In

Europe until June.

Influence with Speaker Cannon andline or other lines I don't know. Hej could use it to help Captain Hobson
get on the naval affairs committee, FIRE !EHVI('E TO RBNDERIM8 CO.(Continued on Second Page.)

(Continued on Second Page.)

TOLSTOI LOST IrT SNOW but before doing so "would have to Themayor approved the graintlnt of
know- - how he stood on the proposi fire service to the Connecticut Fat RenREFUSE TO RECEIVE BODY
lion In which he was Interested the dering company of Orang .yesterday1.

He did not sign the resolutions pisseiQuestion of submarine boats."
Congressman Clayton of Alabama at the last meeting of the board of al

dermen In regard to the members oftestified that the Alabama delegation
In congress endorsed Captain Hobson

Frank Brazos refused to say any-

thing when he was Informed of the
sudden letting of the contract. He
would not make any statement.

Mnyor Martin was asked what he
thought about the letting of the con-

tract, especially in regard to the sud-
den method of putting the transaction
through. He said that Director
Foley was running the department of
public works, not he, but that he did
not think there was anything out of
the way in the director's action. "As
I understand St, the contract la but a
weekly one, and thus comes binder the
$250 clause in the charter."

Other persons were of different
opinions, however.

Sage Recovering from Effects of Ex-

hausting Experience.

St. Petersburg, March 19. A mes-

sage received here front Moscow to-

night from Tolstoi's son reports an
Improvement in the count's condition.
Count Tolstoi has been In the habit of

that body securing .telephones at the
same rate that other etty officials dfor assignment to the naval affairs

committee and L. W. Bushey, secre The measure thus becomes effective aft

HOW HUGHES WILL WIN

General Woodford Belles on Insur-
ance Policyholders to Elect Itlm.

Cambridge, Mass., March 19.Uen.
Stoart L. Woodford, formerly United

"

States minister to Spain, addressed

the Harvard Hushes club of the Har-

vard Union He said In part:

er tn days without his signature.- -tary to Speaker Cannon, stated that
the only request made to the speaker

George Hnnehett May lie Burled at
Kxense of City of Providence.

Mrs." George H. Hanchett of 13 Vine
street, yesterday refused to receive the
tody of George H. Hanchett who com-

mitted suicide In Provldpnce the previ-
ous day, and he will probably have to
be bulled as a pauper at the expense
of the city of Providence, according
to the police of the latter city.

The Providence authorities Informed
Mrs. Hanchett of the death and receiv-
ed no re;ily. Tiien trey put the mat

to appoint Mr. Hobson on that com
WEATHER ERCORD.mittee was-- - made by Mr. Williams,

taking dally rides on horseback. He

persisted In this In the face of blind-

ing storms, and twice recently lost his
wav several miles from his home. On the minority leader of the house.

Washington. March 19. Forecast forRepresentative Lilley did not attend"I earnestly believe that Hughes is the second occasion, about a week Friday and Saturday:
New Enaland and Eastern New York:'s sitting of the committee ex

cept at the opening. Fair Friday and Saturday; fresh north,
west winds.

forbid to the workers the practical
end necessary protection of laws
which define and safeguard their
rights and liberties and the exercise
of them Individually or In associa-
tion."

'The workers," says the memorial,
"earnestly urge congress to
with them In the upbuilding and edu-

cating of a public sentiment which
will confine the judiciary to Its prop-
er function, which Is certainly not
that of placing a construction upon
a law the very opitoslte of the plain
Intent of congress, thus rendering
worthless even the very moderate ef-

forts which congress has so far put
forth to define the status of the most
Important, numerous and patriotic of
our people, the wage workers; the
producers of all wealth.

Congress Is Informed In the
ial that In addition to the revision of
the anti-tru- st law "the most Import-
ant measures which labor urges are:
The Pearee bill to regulate and limit
the issuance of injunctions; the em-

ployers' liability bill; the Mil ex-

tending the application of the
law to all government employes and
thosn employed on work for the gov-

ernment by contractors or

"We come to congress," says the
memorial, "hoping fur a prompt nnd
adequate remedy for the grievances of
which we justly complain. The psy-

chological moment has arrived for a
total change of fiovernmcnt policy
toward the workers; to permit It to

pass may be to invite disaster even
to our national life.

"While no member of congress of
party can evade or avoid his or inch
own individual or party share of res-

ponsibility, we aver that, the party in

power must and will by labor and
tre sympathizers be held primarily

The public sessions of the
were adjourned until next Thurs

APPOINTED ;OVEnOR.nnERAt,.
London, March If1.-- pari of Dud-

ley tins l.epti sppointed govcrnor-gc?- v

cral of the commonwealth of Australia
In succession to Sir Henry Stafford

ago, he fell Into a snowdrift, but was
able to extricate himself, and came
home afoot, exhausted. In spite of
the remonstrances of his family, he
returned to the scene of the accident
to save his horse.

Observations at United States weathter in the hands of the local police,
who did not succeed in "etilug Mrs.) day. r bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-

terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.Hanchett to receive the remains. She; Nnrtheote, whose term Is shout to ex- -

Wind.SHERIFF SMITH DEADfinally stated that she had communl-- ,
Tem. Dir. Vel. Pre.weatU.

8 T.NV ClearBRIEF FOREIGN NOTES Albany 32TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS Long Incumbent of Hartford County Atlanta. . . .

tated with a son in Merlden wI.t might
be willing to look after the burial of
the body. I'p to a late hour last night
the police had not heard from him.

Bismarck. .

the strongest mail for President the
Republican party can put In the field.

"Do you realise that the assets of the
insurance corporations of this country
are over 1.50f,(HW,oOO? In every town,
city, hamlet and farmhouse, where
there Is a wife and children depending
on the protection of a life insurance,
policy there is an advocate for and a
vote for Charles E. Hughes.

"If you could empower me
to make a new President on my own
responsibility to chxe him and bo

rt sponsible for his success, I would ap-

point Ellhu Root; but you couldn't
nominate him and be wouldn't stand a
chance. Governor Hughea can be nom-

inated and he can win. He has shown
throughout his life a wonderful capac-

ity for overcoming difficulties."

Offlce Passes Away.

Hartford, March 19. Edwin
Boston
Buffalo, . . .
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Cleveland. . 9

Birre. Vt.. March IS. The striking
ouarry worker held s mass meeting

nnd voted. 2 to 4d, to rejectthe proposition of Hie manufacturers
th.it lliey return to work t Hie oM
pivile of twenty-fiv- e cents an hour with
pay for overtime after forty-eig-

hours a week.
Washington. March Is Tho K- -

of Hartford county for twelve consec Denver.. . . . . . 34

INCREASE OF FARES

Attorney Spoek Claims Trolley Trend
Is Up.

Pt. Petersburg. Mirch 19. Reports of
the Illness of Count to Tolstoy have
been rccelveil m Moscow. It is said
that he fainted yesterday and remained
unconscious fr a considerable time.
H"ls very wenk from Influenza, and his
condition excites alarm.

Chrlstlnnla. March 19. The new catt.
Inet has been definitely approved by
King Haakon. The late minf?try re-

signed last week because a vote in par

31utive years, died ht in the Hart
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02 ClarAccordlng to Attorney Spock of tho j committee on the sundrv cMi hill of
Connecticut company, who rcAr hoping to recover his health. He was

a sufferer from heart and kidney trou
anl fortlieoming bill a pripniPij item ofbefore the aldermanlc railroad hie. and when his condition became
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PASTOR GETS $1,000
hospital, where his son is a physician

bridges committee last evening, the
tendency of trolley companies is to
raise the fare. He said this has been
done by several Massachusetts elec--

liament showed it could retain office
only by by favor of the coalition thir-
ties, which it was not wiling to do.

!t Petersburg. March U. Dr. Kara-vslef- f.

who was leader of ths Sronp of
Toll In the second duma, was shot to
death yestrdey by two men in his home
at Ekaterlnoslav. The reason for the
crime has not been learned, but It un-

doubtedly was political.
Port au Prince. Hayti. March 13.

Sheriff Smith was born in Washing

nrs of the wreck of the' river steamer
General Slocum.

New-York- March 19. As predicted
by Oliilrmnn. W. 3. Conner last night,the democratic stale committee votvl
slniopt solidly y in favor of tin

delegation to the nstlonai

ton. Conn., June 26, ISM, and hadst, Joseph's at Bristol Presents Check
to Departing Assistant, no Clar

00 PtCldytrie railway companies. been active In Hartford politics for
many years. Aside from serving as
sheriff of the county, he was a fire

B. M.Bristol, , March 19. Rev.responsible for the failure to give the j The longest run in this city is an
conversion, flip ftat convention will who has beenprompt, full and effective congres- - eight-mil- e one and the fire Is but Ove ..,: VM, Donnelly, assistant at

i ne Fiiuaimn ncre (,.-n- cnnunu-v- i commissioner for twelve years ansional relief tee know to be within its cents. Attorney Spock mentioned the j gjivtr Ci-.- -. N. M, March .s'r Pt. Joseph's Roman Catholic church,
power. - j two cents a mile plan of the railroad oountlVs in 'the territory have rirtVd bat who is leaving to become pastor of the fire board for six ofVX d in Vo 't! he Am criXer t President

Des Moines, the American gunboat those years. He was prominent In
I companies ana said- - it sucn were

Paducah and the English cruiser Crts-- ! fraternal circles. A widow and fourRUBBERS HOLD VP BANK. j plied to trolley fares, it would
ei- - delegates to tho repuhli.-s- terrisoTi.il ' 0t a church at Cecum was given a

j'ventlo whicJi her. p-- xt by the members of Sthsve endorsed Sccretarv Taft 1
.hlE ! for nreirient. Joseph a parish He was pre- - sons and one daughter survive.rvi March 19 Twn rnh. greatly increased dividends for

'LOCAt. WEATHER BEPORT.
New Haven, March 19, 190R.

AM. P.M.
Temperature ......... 34 38
Wind direction N NW
Prcc'p'tation S2 0

Weather Cloudy Clear
Minimum temperature. 33
Maximum temperature. 48
Minimum last year 31
Maximum last year i) '

L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

, " - ,

hers, believed to be members of the company. New York. March 18. The Xc-,- - To'k sented with a eertinea ctieck Tor
Central fr D'irlson River rai'.roari rnm- -' nna bv the members of the parish, acang that neia up urc i.viu, nanw, 1,1. flE STTt,E.S ESTATE, 9S.4W1.S9.

Appraisers C B. Warner and Henry
A. L Hall filed an Inventory of the es-

tate i f Lizzie Stiles with the clerk of

sy.
Berlin. Mnr.-- li IS. Th railroad bill

which was laid on the table in the low.
er house of the diet this afternoon, de-

mands approximately i2.7;;i.flfl for
the development of tiie secondary rail-
roads of Prussia.

BerMn, March 19. Forty-seve- n ar-
rests were marie tn Berlin yesterday
In connection with the socialist and
anarchist demonstrations. Nine nollce- -

bank last work walked into tho Dav.s ; Pl I '""' Motives and c.lso for st M Vo' lTg ' .
bank at Hoffman. Okia.. 3l miles J Director of Public Works foley v- - j nrt rail?.at cording to an amendment

' the ,adles sodaht and oW ahca
southwest of h re. this aftcrnenin, cov-- 1 reived i5' from the Bihnps yesterday ii. nile to-5- a . by the children of the parochial
ered the baak oft.cias with pistols and for the elevator Thai did the disappear- - New York. March 1?. Madime Ann school. The presentation speeches MIMATIRE ALMAXACthe probate court yeste-tla- y. There is j

Hod valued at $ 1.SS5 and personal itrie the city nought) '.'" e t. asiei- - j were maae oy itn . . - ivrena. jnegathering up $9-- tT currency mounted Ing act from the
their horses which were standing out j the State street

Sun Rises -
i Pun Se's

5 :5a
:03Perty from them to V," .Tl ZZ Por of St. Joseph's. Priests from property at $4.6:3 89, a total of $5,

j men sustained Injuries in the encount- -
ers Willi the people. 4SS.SJ. (High Wiiteraide and escaped. tiie timt; it took actual possession. j htr three sorft i surrounding townj were present.

4
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WEAK WOMEN'WALKER IS EXTRADITED BRYAN AFTER TAFT
A Letter of Interest to Many In New

MAY HAVE CREW

AT HIGH SCHOOL

(Continued from 'first Page.)

(Continued from First Page.)
Haven, Conn.

After a very long and trying exper-
ience, Mrs. W. C. Parker of Jackson,
Michigan, writes a friend as follows:
"I have been sick and all run down
for more than a year. I took all kinds

of good athletes that have hern sent
from New Haven to Yalo In tha past

or medlcin.es that were recommended
by friends. I was in such a nervous
condition that I could not bear the
slightest noise, and so weak that I
could hardly walk upstairs. A friend
advised me to try the cod liver prepa-
ration, Vinol, and I did so with won-
derful results. My weakness and
nervousness are all gone, I can walk
any distance, and have gained very
rapidly in strength and flesh. I am
writing you of my experience in order
that you may advise any one whom

Gillespie's Drug Store
PRICE LIST

Week of March 16lh.
Gillespie's Liver Pills, bottles of

100 J5 cents
Gillespie's Kidney Pills 25 cenu
Gillespie's Pink Pain Pills.... 25 cents
Gillespie's Mandrake Pills.... 25 cents
Gillespie's Quinine Pills

100s IS cents
Gillespie's Litliia Tablets, 6- -

gi'ain 25 cents
Gillespie's Cascara Tablets, 100s

25 cent
Gillespie's Dyspepsia Tablets. . 25 cents
Gillespie' Elands Iron rills,!O0s is cents
Gillespie's Seidlitz Powders, 12s

IS cents
Gillespie's Rhinites Tablets, 100s

25 cents
Gillespie's Worm Lozenges... . 25 cents
Gillespie's Pilo Ointment 25 cents
Gillespie's Witch Hazel Oint-

ment 25 cents
Gillespie's Glycerine Suppos.adults 20 cents
Gillespie's Glycerine Suppos.

long shape for infants 20 cents
Gillespie's Corn Salve 10 cents
Gillespie's Liquid Solvent 15 cents

Gillespie's Drug Store,
744 CHAPEL STREET. ,

Second Door from Slate Street.
Across tho Street from l'alo National

Bank.
Telephone 663-- 4.

Absconding Treasurer Will Arrive
Here Early Next Month.

. Washington, D. C, 'March ID. The
State department was to-d- informed
that tho Mexican government has
granted the extradition of William F.
Walker, tha Connecticut banker who
absconded several months ago and
was located in Southern California by
Pinkerton detectives.

New Britain, March 19. Treasurer
A. Stanley of the Savings Bank or
New Britain, confirmed the
report that the Mexican government
had granted the extradition of William
F. Walker, and stated that Walker
was expected to bo brought back to
Connecticut early in April. He will be
turned over to the United States au-
thorities at once, and will ba accom-

panied back to this State by detective
Hoffman and Superintendent of State
Police Egan.

Hartford, March 19. After the sen-

tencing of Rossino and Fughetti, the
Italian murderers In the criminal su-

perior court, y, Judge Edwin B,
Gager adjourned court till Wednesday;
April 1, at 2 o'clock, on the request of
State Attorney Arthur F. Eggleston,
who said he hoped to have William F.
Walker, tho New Britain embezzler,
here by that time and should want to
bring him before the court for the ar
ranging of a bond.

you know is suffering as I was what to
Boys', Youths' Misses'

and Children's School Shoes.
Boys' Calf Lace. . . , .... $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Boys' Russia Bluchers. . $2.50
Youths' Calf Lace .$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 $2.75

in other lines of athletics and he real-
ized that with the establishment of a
high school navy boys will he coming
to Yalo In the future prepared to do
valiant work In that line as well. He
has long complained of tho poor row-

ing methods that the boys that, come
to Yale from Springfield and St.
Paul's have absorbed and which he
Jinds ho has to make them forget and
then teach his own Yalo methods
which is a harder task oftentimes than
teaching tho boy who has never had
an oar In his hand. Mr. Kennedy will

give hia service gratis. He will tako
care of the crews at such times as
the Yale crews do not demand his at-

tention. Before long it Is expected
that the high school crew will bo ono
of the largest and best "feeders" in-

to the ranks of the Yale rowing cir-

cles.
The ono obstacle which at present

Stands in the way of the plan of row-

ing at Lake Whitney seems to be to
'get the consent of the New Haven
AVater company. But it is thought
that the directors of the company will

be heartily in favor of giving such
permission, or if they are not willing
the popular demand all over the city
When realized will bring about the de-

sired result.
It is possible that a New Haven

jcrew will be sent to race with New

York schools in the interscholastic
meet on the Harlem river.

Youths' Russia Bluchers ....... . . . '. . . . .' . , . $2.25

speaks of the Injustice to the stock-

holders; and yet, what has he said
about the injustice that tha stockhold-
ers have permitted tho corporations to
work against the general public for a,

generation. Where are his speeches
denouncing the Standard Oil trust and
the Steel trust, and the other trusts?
The stockholders are not the only In-

nocent parties. If they do not want
to run the risk of paying fines, they
can sell their stock of the law breaking
corporations; but the consumer who is
the victim of the trust.

His veto of the two-ce- nt fare bill is

another illustration. What has Sec-

retary Taft done, or is he doing to
protect the public from the misuse
of corporate power? What specific
legislation does he demand for the
extermination of tho trusts? None.
When he comes to the discussion of
the tariff question, he is much more

concerned about a republican victory
than he is about tariff reform, be-

cause he is not willing to Jeopardize
a republican victory by Immediate
tariff reform. ' But I desire to pre-

sent what I regard as conclusive cvi-den- co

of Secretary 'Taft's unlitness to
deal with the question of corpora-
tions. You will find this evidence in
a government report of tho hearings
before the committee of the house of
representatives on Insular affairs In

the Fifty-eight- h congress.
Secretary Taft was a witness before

the committee. There was In the
charter of the. Manila railway a pro-
vision that at the end of 100 years the
railway should revert to tho Spanish
government. The company had claims

against the t'nlted States for occupa-
tion of tho railroad for nine months.

Secretary Taft explained that ho at-

tempted to settle this claim by giving
to the railroad a perpetual 'franchise.
Tho point that I desire to make Is this

that Secretary Taft was willing to
fasten upon the Filipino people a per-

petual franchise and give to a railroad
company the power to hold this fran-

chise forever. The trouble is that
Secretary Taft looks at public ques-
tions from the standpoint of the men
who own and operate the corporations
which need regulation, whereas reform

take."
"This is only additional testimony

In regard to the value of our cod liver
preparation, Vinol, which we have so
unhesitatingly recommended to the
people of New Haven, Conn., for the
last few years. Vinol is not a patent
medicine, but a cod liver preparation
made by a scientific, extractive and
concentrating process from fresh cods'
livers, combining with peptonate of
Iron, which Is a needful constituent
for tho blood, all of the medicinal,
healing and body building elements of
cod liver oil, but no oil.

We ask every peson in Now Ha-

ven, Conn., who Is run down, nervous,
debilitated and every aged, feeble per-
son to try Vinol on .our guarantee to
return money If It fails to give satis-

faction. Hull's Corner Drug Stores,
Cor. State and Chapel Sts., Cor. How-

ard and Congress Avcs., New Haven,
Conn.

Misses Dongola Lace and Button. ..... . .$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 ,

Misses' Box Calf Lace. .$1.50, $2.00 '

Misses' Russia Calf Button and Lace. .'.$2.25, $3.00
Children's Kid Lace and Button. . .$1, $1.25, $1.50, $i.75, $2
Children's Russia Calf Lace and Button. . .$1.25, $1.75, $2.35

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Ol6'3Tei6ctberg. BABIES' SHOES.

m135-13-7 TEMPLE ST. Tan and Black Lace and Button, on our
Last. . . .$1.00, $1.25

GUILD BETTER
ANTI-GAMBLIN-

G ATTACKED

ONLY GOOD SHOES

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Spednlty.
Business Men's Noon Lunch BO Cents.

HUNGARIAN 6YPSY ORCHESTRA.

A. D. BELL ....Proprietor

TO HEAR 'PHONE PLEA

Wattrbury Business Men Will Listen
to Now Company's Plans.

Waterbury. March 19. At a meet-
ing of the directors of the Water-bur- y

Business Men's association to-

night, it was voted to extend to an
otfk'lal of tho Connecticut Home Tele-

phone company an Invitation to ad-

dress an open meeting of the associa-
tion In the near future. This was
done after the plans of the new com-

pany were explained tovthe directors.
When the telephone contest took
place in the last general assembly the
Waterbury association opposed the
legislation introduced in favor of tele-phon- o

competition.
At the meeting of the Waterbury

Rusiness Men's Association this even-

ing a resolution was adopted request-
ing the city officials to Insert a clause
in all municipal improvement contracts
requiring the contractors to employ
only Waterbury laborers and mechan-
ics, where possible.

Physicians Express Hone of Governor's
Recovery.

Boston, March 19 The most encour-

aging report from the bedsido of Gov-

ernor Curtis Guild since the announce-
ment late last night that ills condition
was critical, was made this evening by
the governor's physician, Dr. Frederick
XV. B. Wlnslow. The doctor stated that
Governor Guild was better, and that
although ho la still a very sick man,
there Is hope of his recovery. The
bulletin Issued by Dr. Wlnslow follows:

At 11 p. m., tho following bulletin

Tie
must come from those who look at the

Hotel Garde
Opposite I'tiioa Depot,
new have;;, conn.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel
Dinner 5. 60 Cents.

842 and 846 Chapel SireeL

Sudden Revival of Humors That Op-

position Will Kill Hills.

Albany, X. Y., March 19. There
was a sudden and unrnistafcablo re-

vival to-d- of rumors or a "rear at-

tack" upon the anti-rac- e track gamb-
ling bills, and that a "combination"
had been formed between the senators
opposed especially to this particular
legislation and those more interested

,in the defeat of the bill to establish
the system of permissive direct nom-

inating primary elections,
Members of the senate professed

ignorance of any material change in
the situation and no tangible evidence
of such a change were discoverable;
jievertheless the capitol and hotel lob-

bies are fairly buzzing with
more or less confident assertions that
"the race track bills ere dead,"

CONSOLIDATED MUST PAY

question from the standpoint of tho
masses of tho people.

PITTSin'RO Mi.MS FLOODED.
the
last
but

was given, out by,Dr. Wlnslow:
"The governor's condition on

whole is somewhat better than
night. There has been a distinct
slight Improvement.

Sudden Change In Weather Saves City
front Disaster.

Pittsburg, Ta., March 19. A feeling
of relief .swept over Pittsburg and vi

AT K. OF C. CONVENTION

cinity early when officials of
HI TO 16u CHUHCH 6TRKKT. springhMs!Only One "IIROMO OlIINIXrc"

That Is LAXATIVE KKOMO QUINLVK.
Look for tho signature of E. W.
GUOVE. I'sed the world over .to cure
a Cold In One Day. 25e.

HraiAlHA.NT.
Luncheon. J1:3D until 2 o'clock.

ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.
Servlen a la Carte.

LOUIS METZOER CATERING OOt
ELEPHANTS AT LARGEi'utnnm Court Awards $1,450 for

Grade-Crossin- g Collision. $ Stetson Special
The Stetson Special, Soft and Derby. Is the premier of

New Tontine Hotel
OftCIIESTIlA EVENINGS.

Special attention given to banquets,
wedding and private partlea. Euro-
pean plan. Room! ftom J 1.00 up,

GEORGE T. vraiTE. Proprietor.

the United States weather bureau an-

nounced that conditions had suddenly
changed and that the flood which came
upon the city with unusual suddenness
this morning would not bo as Berlous
as they expected early in tha morning
and until after noon.

It wa ald that the crest
of the flood would probably reach the
city about daylight and that It would
be slightly less than 30 feet instead of
3 feet or more the forecast of the first
warning. The danger line in Pittsburg
Is 22 feet. At tho extreme head wa-

ters ht the rivers are falling, rain
having ceased early this morning. The
lower Allegheny and the lower Monon-gahe- la

are still rising, tho average rat
all day having been about elght-tent- h

of a loot. The Ohio Is rising rapidly.

Lively Contest Exported for Office of
State Deputy.

The meeting of the state convention
of the Knights of Columbus on May
5, In this city, promises to be a warm
ono A hot light is being put up by
several men for election to the office
of state deputy. But the issue lies
between James A. Kennedy, the depu-
ty of District Number 1, a New Ha-

vener, and William Hearns of Naug-atuc- k.

The friends of each candidate
are hustling around pledging dele-

gates. The New Haven delegation,
eighteen strong, are solid for Ken-

nedy.
At the present time It looks as

though Kennedy has tho call. He
has made very favorable Impression
and the state in hla degree team work
and unless untold developments oc-

cur, Kennedy will succeed Jam
Mnsklll of New Britain as slate

men's hats. It is made for and satlslics the men who are par'tlenlar abont style, beauty and workmanship. We are sole
. agents for New, Haven. Price $5.00.

Stetson Glove-Fittin- g

Hat flts every head. It Is very light In weight only t. '.
,

ounces and by far tho largest seller of popular-price- d Hatr,. ;
sold in this country. .'.'..' ''

. Putnam, March 19. A Jury in the su-

perior court this afternoon in the case
of Erastus V. Chase against the Con-
necticut company returned a verdict
for Chase to recover $1,450 damages.
Chase sued for $3,WI damages for in-

juries claimed to have been received by
frelng thrown from a wagon which was
struck by a trolley ear near Alexander
(Lake In the town of Killitigly on the
rvenlng June 15, last. It was alleged
that the car had no headlight and that
Ho warning was given either by whis-
tle or bell.

Cirrus Animals Escape from Sliow and
Head for Winter Ifoirjc.

' Valdosta, Ga.. March 19. Chief of
Police Dampler received a telegram
from circus men at White Springs,
Fla., stating that two of their ele-

phants had escaped and were headed
for Valdosta, where the circus win-

tered.
Later reports which reached hero

say the elephants were surrounded
nine miles from Genoa, Fla., by a
crowd of farmers with gitns and that
the big animal were fired upon, the
Phots only infuriating them and caus-

ing them to break away. Telegrams
from While Springs say that the peo-

ple In the county through that sec-

tion are organizing for a big elephant
hunt ' '

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PtiAN,

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, fl TO 13.

Corner Orairgo and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 128.

The Wilson
$2,000 FOR r0S ATTACK. In all the popular shapes pleasing to the most particular

men. Trices $2.50 and $3.00.

Our $2 Special HatATLANTIC CITY.
Is unequalled for stylo and quality, having proven in the

past to bo the REST two-doll- ar hat sold in the cityand It
is tho best .

Dnnhnry Hoy Disfigured for Life
Awnrdrrt Damages,

Iianbnry, March 19. i.nri--n I). Sutton,
eight years old, was awarded damages
of $2,on by a Jury In the superiorcourt tbts afternoon for Injuries Inflict-
ed on him by a dng, owned by HenryW. Graham. The animal. It was alleg-
ed, attacked the boy and torn his face.
The defense elitlmed the dog's attack
was caused by the boy's tHttlng. Tb
action was for 5.nnn damages. The
boy, It Is believed, will be disfigured
for life.

DUKE'S ENGAGEMENT

HOTEL TRAYMORR,
Atlnntle City, N. J.

Open ThrotiRliont the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com-

forts.
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.,

t hs. O. Mnrqnette D. 8. White,
Manager. Presldeht. THE BROOKS-COLLI- NS CO. I

PRINCESS' JEWELS SEIZED

DauEh'r "f l'"'" Qneen of Belgium In
Financial Straits.

Brussels, March 19.The Jewels of
the late Queen Henrietta of Belgium
left by her will to ir daughter, Piln-ces- fl

Louise, which some months ago
weie seized for debt and later return-
ed to the princes have tigt'u been
seized on a court on'er ohtalned by
Count Rudolf Festeties for an alleged
loan of IH.OW by the count to the prin-
cess. lAn arrangement had been readi-
ed with other creditors whereby the
sale of the Jewels was averted. But
Count Festetlen opposed the urrange.
merit and h entered suit, which will
he heard on Tuesday next.

IASI WEEK

OF THE

Window Shade Co.'s

Remodeling
Sale.

795 Chapel Street.
filt WO ATLANTIC HOTEL.

Virginia Ave. nnrt he Bench, Atlantic
City, N. J.

Alwsvs Open Capacity flort Guests
Centrally located within few stepa

pf the famous steel piers direet south-
ern exposure open unohstrtieted view

lara and handsomely furnished
room? containing two to sly windows
runnltiK artealnn water hot and cold
sea, water In all hatha also public, hot
sea watr baths steant heated sun par-
lors elevator to street level 'phones
In rooms orchestra serial diversions

White service excellent cuisine
eoarhes meet all trains write for lit-
erature Terms, weekly, $12.50, J1S,
$17.50, American rlan.

( H ARLEM K. COPE.

kSR.OOO IN MISSINfi BONDS.
Boston, March 19 Alleging that

bonds and securities worth JSS.noo are
mlrslng from the trust funds tint were
held by John O. Phaw grandson, of the
late Chief Justice Lemuel Sliaw. of the
supreme court, and a prominent lawyerand clubman, William C and Harriet R.
Wlnslow brought a bill In the supremo
court y asking for an account-
ing. The complainants allege that Shaw
has mingled trust property ' with hla
own.

At rresnt Mr. Rhaw Is 111 at home,
lie has beon president of the RorkportUrnnlte (., the I'nlted Plates Hotel Co.
and is trustee of several large estates.

Rome Believes Reported Match With

Mis Elklna True .

Rojce,' March 19 Is known
here of the attitude of the royal fam-

ily with references to tho reported en-

gagement of the Duke of the Abruaal
and Miss Elklns, notwithstanding the
statements sent out from Rome pur-

porting to be a forecast rf the court's
action in the event of a marrlige. It
may be observed, however, that as
there has, been no official denial of the
Duke's engagement to Miss Elklns It Is

generally taken to be true. Further-
more If King Victor Emmanuel disap-

proved of the engagements he undoubt-
edly would have made known his ob-

jections, as the Italian law governing
marriages among the members of the
myal family holds such unions Invalid
without, the consent of the king.

Odds and Ends$400,000 FIRE IN LOWELL

One of Largest Tool Works In Country
tines l"p In l'lanies.

Lowell, Mass., March 30. The plant
of the Flrleld Tool Co., makers of en-

gine lathes and other machinery, one
of the large-i- t shops of Its kind In the
country, was burned early The
loss Is estimated at $400,000 .and la only
partly covered by Insurance. The fire
communicated tj a nearby residential
section known as the HlghUnds and
one house was burned and two others
badly damaged.

MONTICELLO
Atlantic City, N. .1.. Kentucky ave,

Nenr Hrnrb.
The hotel for comfort. Near sll st- -

raetlons. Motforn hl(h class, home-
like. Private hatha. Capacity nn. f 0

up weekly. Booklet. A. C. EKHOLM.

BREWER'S WIFE. ASKS DIVORCE.
St. Lmuls, March 19. Stilt for di-

vorce was filed In court y by Mrs.
Lillian Handlard Lemp against Wil-

liam J. Lemp, Jr., president of the
Lemp Brewing company, she asks for
IhP custody of their seven-year-o- ld pon,
William J. Lemp HI, and a gross mim
of alimony to be fixed by the court.
The couple rcparated- - In September,
1906.

SOAP

SALE

Great Bargains.
Twice a year we clean up

our toilet soaps. By that we
mean that all broken lots, brok-- .

en boxes and often very choice

soaps, that for some unknown
reason don't Bell, all go into a
grand clearance at special
prices that do sell them. They
are displayed in bargain bas-

kets in main aisle and in our
window. It's a splendid op-

portunity to stock i'p for the
coming year and secure nice
soaps at very low prices.

CARPET

AND RUG

BARGAINS

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

BRICK TIlKOVfJH WINDOW.
James K. Olsen was arrested last

night on a charge of breach of the
peace and drunkenness. He Is charg-
ed with throwing a brick through
the window of Rtelnmarels' saloon
at Olive and Wooster streets with a
brick and following It In. Olson liven
at Hamilton street. He was ar-
rested by tho. grand avenue police.

Catering in all Its bra nones by skilled
nd experienced people; weddings,

banquets, dinners, parties, leas, etc.
Good taste; good quality. Mince Pies

nd Plum Puddings to order. Experi-
enced waiters and cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,
17 ELM STREET, OVER NESBTrs.

SECOND

WEEK AT

E. L. Washburn 6 Co.
Sale Ends

Wed., March 25.

OHIO IIOl'SE It)R REFEREXDFM.
Columbus, O., March 19. The house

this evening by a vote of 100 to 16

adopted the Atwell senate Joint reso-
lution providing for snbmlfslon to a
vote of the people of an amendment to
tho constitution establishing the Illat-
ive and referendum In State legisla-
tion. .

BIG BLAZE IN WASHINGTON

Midnight lire Does $."iOO.Ono Damage
Ball Park Threatened.

Washington, Mnrch SO. Fire broke
out shortly after midnight In the lum-
ber yard c.f tUe Elsing Hrotlierg at
Seventh and I' streets, rmrthwen, and
q itrkly spread to a number of resi-
dences.

The American league baseball parkwas threatened and the building recent-
ly vacated by the Frecdman's hospitalwas partially flstrnypd.

The lumber yard !s the largest in the
city.

At ! o'olnrk the fire was under enn-tro- l.

The lot is eFttmated t ir.00.000,
mostly confined fj the lumber yar.

FOLK VIOLATIONS CHARGED.

Peter Kleman Arrest cd Tor Sundar
Liquor Selling.

Pcler Kleman was arrested early
this morning by Officer Cody on four
charges of violating tho Sunday liquor
Jaw. It Is stated by the Grand ave-
nue police who made the arrest that
Kicrnan's brother h.aa been arrested
on this chaxry before, but as the li-

cense is in Peter's name he has not
been apprehended. It is a state police
case.

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Treas.
JAMES II. CHATFIELD, Secy.

The Geo. M, Grant Co,
MSOKS m 8ENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Bids.
Tel. 2096 165 Chapel St

I 84 Church Street. . 61 Center Street,
t

Keep a
j Full Supply

of STORED -- UP energy on tap
for emergencies.

It's the competent man who
is always ready that gets the
best places in the business
world.

Right food, regularly eaten,
is the basis on which REAL en-

ergy is made, and the man who

daily includes

Grape-Nu- ts

in his dietary feels the glow of

energy in nerve and muscle
stored up for the steady pull
that wins.

The Phosphate ' of Potash
contained in wheat and barley
is retained in making Grape --

Nuts, and combines with albu-

men in the blood to rebuild the
brain and nerve cells broken
down by natural effort and bus-

iness activity.

SPLENDID QUALITIES,

VERY LOW PRICES.

MAKING, LAYING,

LINING OF CARPETS

FREE.

WYOMING WANTS TAFT.
Cheyenne, Wyo., March 19. The

republican fitato committee in session
here to-d- called upon the state con-
vention to meet at Lander. May , to
elect delegate to the national conven-
tion, and indoed the candidacy of
Secretary Taft for president.

500 M AIL KU KS FOR SAILORS.
San Dieg, Ca., March 19. With

$100,000 worth of provisions and be-
tween 100 and 600 sacks of mail for
the battleship fleet, the supply ship
Culgoa sailed for Magdalena bay this
morning.

( C0LTt3 " ( $7.00
Vh ySa;fififfiaV Ton

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

In quality of goods.
In fairness of prices.
In satisfying every pntron, no mat-

ter liow Miiall tlic purchase may be.
In skill of Prescription Coinxuud-ln- g

especially.
Telephone orders pronip!? filled and

delivered.

City Hall Pharmacy Co

NEXT TO CTTi HALL. '

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS,

cHriicii inxon ?"-- t- -
New York, March 19rP(i f,r(,

which had been burned to enliven
thinss at the Calvary MethodiFt
church fair ht pet Tire to paper
flowers and other Mage depurations,
resulting in two littln girls being
slightly burned and the wholo party
hadly frightened. Men had stampedo:it the flames when the fire comiianyarrived and the monetary damage
was not great

W. F. Gillette, Pmt.
Thou. p. (Iff, T. PftNt.

G. AT. F. Gillette, See
WINDOW SHADE CO.

75-8- 1 Orange, Foot Center St.

m
Nonpareil Laundry

Zx

(Incorporated. )
HIGH-CLA- WOMC

We to the work for the leading fam-
ilies and st.ore.

271 KiUty At., New Havga Can'

FIRST PANM 41 RV TRIAU
Panama, March 19. The first trial

by jury in the canal zone was held
this afternoon in Cristobal. Of forty
Americans drawn for jury duty, thirtynine were present vhi-- the final Jury
had bctn Selected.

There's a Rcawm' for
nu Gillette Construction

General Contractors and Builders.
213 Hal!? Bldu 1 Chapel 8. '

lelephon. (712.

tV. A. COLEJLVX, Manager.OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS. QRAPE-NUTSixe- L sis-- 4. -
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AT LOCAL THEATERS IN
SOCIETYHYPERION.

able to save her and she is released by
a faithful negro. Ginger. Then Nadga
feigns friendship for Norman, and gets
him to capture Bruce. Then she con-

fesses all tho circumstances of her
past life and begs him to help her free
her name from dishonor. This he
promises to do. While there he Is

bound to a tree by Norman and is

nearly shot by a cannon, but Nadga is

just on time and saves him. In the last
act, Norman is apparently in the su-

preme again. He has escaped from
Sing Sing prison and is tracking Nadga
again, demanding money. But Tatters,

The Mount Holyoke Alumnae Asso-

ciation of New Haven and vicinity

A new shipment just arrived Something new.

"El Principe de Gales" SatTES
Are obtainable in cither 1'rench It ice or Cuban
Pectoral Paper, both styles cork-lippe- at 10
CENTS PER BOX. K"H sIes of these
Cigarettes ara fcl3o parked in Spanish cedar boxes

r 50--
s ami ico s at 50 CENTS AND $1.00

PER BOX.

The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Co.
, 940 Chapel Strset

"Going Some" Makes nil Essential Hit
Willi a Big Audience Last Night.
The humorous farce "Going Some"

which was presented at the Hyperion
last night, made an essential hit, if
the continual laughter and applause
which bore it company from start to

meet at the New Haven house
The business session at 12 m

will be followed by a reception to Miss

Mary E. Woolley, president of the col-

lege, and luncheon, after which Miss

Woolley will address the alumnae. Ev-

ery student, past and present, as well

a tramp, tells all his story and all thefinish, be any sort of credentials. The
play is set out in the open, and it lias
to do with the fine, clean, healthy
American sports, such as horseback

as every visiting alumna will be wel

conspiracy formed uy --Norman. He
also tells how he was disguised as the
minister and therefore her marriage to
Norman is illegal. Then to cap the
climax Norman is captured In an at-

tempted robbery and Bruce and Nadga
are at last Joined forever.

and matinee
and night are the last chances to pro-

fit by "Her Mad Marriage."

Negligee Shirts.
comed.

Another bargain sale of ready made
garments will be held this afternoon
and evening at the rooms of the Unit-
ed Workers, 200 Orange street. Hours
from 2 to 5 o'clock 'and from 7 to 10

HYPERION THEATER.
THURSDAY. FRIDAT. SATURDAY.

.MM in re Saturday.
March 19, 2), 21.

A Comedy Concerning Cowboys ' and
Collegians.

Direction of Llcbler Co.
"ft 01.Mi SOMK."

By Paul Armstrong anil Rex Beach.
Prices: Matinee, 2rie. to 1; evenings,25e. to $1.50. Scat Sale Tuesday. Car-

riages at 10:30.

"-(hme-lSi"-

Waists and Blouses.
We wish to call special attention to this department, which lias

been greatly enlarged. Our styles more exclusive than ever. Waists
for every occasion. Tailor-mad- e, as well as and Chiffon,
Linens and Madras.

Fine Lingeries.
4

All Over Embroideries.

Silks and Crepe.

Fine Laces.
Special attention to figures inclined to

be stout.

Children's Department.
' A full allowing of wash dresses, graduation frocks and mannish

coats, in sizes iloll years. ,

French Underwear.
' i

A splendid showing, more complete and more reasonable than
ever. A specially of combinations.

Perhaps you have polished
your ribs all winter with stiff-boso- m

shirts and are watching
for the first intimation of spring
to get back to negllsees. If you
are, here is a relief station.
Maybe you are not uncomforta-
ble, but just want a change in
shirts along with everything
else. Somthing new, bright, re-

freshing suggestive of warmth
and spring. Whichever way It
Is, or however you feel about It,
this is the place. New goods,
new patterns, new colors.

HYPERION THEATER
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

March 23-2-

The Greatest of all
F. Zlrgfrld, Jr.'. Sucrrm,

A Si K A HUM)
In the "PARISIAN MODEU"

13 Weeks at the Brondway Theater,
New York.

IIondsoniFHt ( horuN In the World.
MOSTLY (J1R1.S.

Prices: $2, J1.50. 75c. SOo. Seat gala
Friday. Carriages at 11. .

o'clock.
Mrs. Williston Walker is the presi-

dent of the United Workers' associa-
tion.

The last indoor meet of the season
of the Riding club will be held at
Troop A armory In Orange street to-

night at 8 o'clock. Following the meet
the riders will be entertained at sup-
per by Mrs. Hayes Q. Trowbridge at
her home in Hlllhouse avenue.

Mr. Max Maiihouse'of Elm street will
have charge of the tea at the Paint
and Clay club gallery this afternoon.
Assisting her will be Mrs. Joseph John-
son, Mrs. S. B. Shoninger, Mrs, Henry
Wade Rogers and Miss Miilhouse. Tho
tea will be held at the usual hour, 4

o'clock.

Miss Scrimgeour and Miss McGarry,

"Texas."

.When "Texas" is again presented at
the New Haven theatre next Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday nights, March 23,

24 and 25, and at the Wednesday mat-inei- j,

the patrons of that house will wit-

ness a western play of truly western
type.

The object of the management has
been to take the auditor away from tho
mimic stage and place him In the
midst of those people of the plains
whose life of honor and daring is ever
a source of wonder and amusement to
the outside world.

Everything that could tend to lend
atmosphere to the play has been care-

fully attended to. The scenery Is a
faithful reproduction of Buckhead
Ranch, where the scene of the' play Is

laid, the costumes and properties were
obtained there, and many of them have
seen actual service. The electrical ef-

fects have received more than ordin

Prices $1.50 to $3.

READY TO WEAR.

riding, cross-count- ry walks and the
like. There is a party of visitors at
Flying Heart ranch, guests of Jack
Chapin, the superintendent of the
ranch. A foot race Is arranged be-

tween runners representing the Fly-

ing Heart and Centipede ranches, the
cowboys of each putting up their
money and dearest possessions on
"our man." The guest at l'ly.lng
Heart, two of them at least, put their
faith on the winning qualities of one
Culver Covington, intercollegiate 100-yar-

champion, who Is expected at
the ranch, only to have their hopes
dashed by the arrival of their "win-
ner" with a broken toe. The cowboy
of Flying Heart promise most sensa-
tional dispatch to the two planners
if the race is lost, and with death
staring them In tho face the "bluff"
and his trainer console themselves by
attempting to prepare for their fate,
whatever it may be. Skinner, the
cook of the Centipede ranch, is short
of money, and as he Is to run for the
men he cooks for, decides to win for
the side with the most money. Ho
sees the man who Is running for his
life and the other fellows take his
money and gives him the race. Such
Is practically the story of "Going
Some." The lines are exceptionally
bright and clever , and the action
throughout the play was snappy and
splendid. For the characters there
are three pretty girls from Smith col-

lege, come out to see what ranch life
Is like. A student from a western uni-

versity who Is said to be able to sing
"Dearie;" tho foreman of the Flying
Heart ranch, and three cowboys, one
a most picturesque Mexican, the oth-
ers "had men." The foreman of the
Centipede ranch and a Chinaman
cook, The place for each member of
the cast. Is made a necessary place,
and every one comes up to the mark.

liNCORPoaAu;)
o?R ms town PUMP

NEW HAVEN.CHAPEL ST..
the young women w ho arranged the en
tertainment and dance for the benefitary attention, and when the curtain

rises on Buckhead Ranch, one almost of Grace hospital, wish to thank those
who so kindly assisted them to make
the affair the great success it was.

Furs About Half Price
To reduce my large stock of fine fur coats,
neck-piece- s and muffs, I am offering them
at about half-pric- e.

The Harmohie club members for
the hall; Harmonic club orchestra for

U. II. HI inuimrr.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY'.

March 19, 20. 21.
Matinee Saturday.

The Magnificent Production,
HKK MAI) MARRIAGE,

By Jean Barrymore.
A Carload o Special Scenery and Me-

chanical Kffects.
REGULAR POPULAR TRICES.

MONDAY, TUESDAY." WEDNESDAY,
March 23, 2C 25.

Matinee rdnpndnr.Broadhurst & Ourrle Again Present
TheGreat Western Play,

"TEXAS"
.With Same Cast and Traduction that

Was a pronounced Success at This
House Two Years Ago.

REGULAR POPULAR PRICES.

HOMESTEAD SKATING Rill
Music hr the Orchestral Ornnn.

Opn Friday, March 13. Monster Car-
nival Skating, commences Monday,
March 16. Admission, 10 cents, Includ-
ing dancing from 10:15 to 11:15. Skat-
ing lb cents.

music; Hcublcln cafe for coffee and use

CHAMBER CONCERT

Adamowski Trio to Give Fourth
in Scries at Lampson Hall

To-nigh- t.

of cups; National Biscuit company, for
cake; Mr. Meyers of Hotel Garde for
sandwiches; S. S. Adams and Connecti

feels the torrid heat that seems to
shimmer over the ranch house, situat-
ed far out there in th desert.

The newspaper world, and the public
who have witnessed "Texas" claim that
it Is the truest and best exposition of
western life yet given to the stage, and
predict that it will live along with "Tht.
Old Homestead," "Way Down East"
and other plays of this character,
whose worth though probably not
dramatic, seems to hold tho attention
of the public year after year by their
reality and simplicity. On Its former
visits here this attraction has always
drawn packed houses.

Friend E. Brooks;746 Chapel St. upstairs.cut Fruit and Produce company, for
lemons; Semon company for ice
cream, dishes and spoons; New Haven
Dairy company for ice cream; L. G.

Hemingway for milk and cream;
This evening at 8:15 in Lampson

lyceum the celebrated Adamowski trio Of course a little love story runs In. a
Champion and Munro for decorations
of hall; Tuttlc, Morehouso and Taylor
for tickets; Mr. Walter Malley for
napkins; J. It. Itembert for tags for

little undertone of gentleness, in the
midst of the noise and strenuous ef-

forts of the ranchmen and cowboys,
is a relief now and them, and adds a

"H" stands for High, ,

"S" stands for Standard, ... ... ,

the trade-mar- k of '

LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS.touch of daintiness to the piece. Tak
NEW HAVEN

AUTOMOBILE SHOW en all in all "Going Some" Is a merry
little farce, and if you want to laugh
Joyously with "a satisfied feeling in
your heart that you have a good ex

If you count cost by re-

sults, not hy the Ballon,
this is the paint you will
use.

coat room; Mr. Samuel Hurburt for
sugar; Mr. Edward Fredericks for
sugar; Mr. George Fleming for use of
table cloths, and friends for money.

The Child Study club which Is con-

nected with the New Haven Mothers'
club will meet with Mrs. Frances S.
Bolton at her home, 364 Mansfield
street, this afternoon, at tho usual
hour.

cuse, keep "Going Some" In mind and

Harry Held Co.
"The Hottest Coon In Dixie," a merry

medley of songs, dances and uighable
situations, combined with a number of

good specialties, will be the attraction
at the New Haven theatre, March 26,
27 and 28, with matinee Stturday, with
Harry Reld, the clever colored com-

edian as tho "hot Coon," and support-
ed by a company of who
will give a good account of

they'll keep you with them. Three
3rmore performances, and to-

morrow afternoon and evening. I Thompson & Belden,

March 18th to 24th.
Concert Afternoon and Evening

BY SECOND It EG! M EXT BAND.

MUSIC HALL, COURT STREET

Admission Friday and Tuesday

50c, Other Days 25c.
Bee the decorations that will cost over

51,000.

Jobbers for Connecticut.
S98 Stale Street. Telephone 2140

Anna Held In "The Parisian Model."
Paris the gay, the beautiful the

seductive will have Its distinctive at

will give the fourth university cham-

ber concert. It will be the closing of
tho twenty-fir- st series of these de-

lightful affairs.
The program to be played is as fol-

lows:
Mozart Trio in B flat.
Grieg Sonata in y for violin and

piano.
Grctchaninoff Trio in C minor.

The Mozart trio was composed at
Vienna in 1786, tho year that saw tho
firt performance of the composer's
opera "The Marriage of Elgaro." In
1786 and 1788 Mozart wrote half a
dozen trios for piano, violin and vio-

loncello that were Intended chiefly for
the pleasure of amateurs, and In one
or two Instances these pieces were
written to order. Nevertheless, the
music Is by no means perfunctory, and
is often eminently Mozartlan in Its
grace and purity.

The last number on the program
Is the work of one of the present gen-
eration of Husslan composers, who
own as their musical father and model
the great Tschaikowsky. Alexander
T. Grctchaninoff, a native of Mos-

cow, where he was born In 1 864. His
first instructor in piano playing was
Safonoff, who now holds the position

COVHT CRITICISES JACKSON.
mosphere transferred to the stage of

POLI'S.
JEWELERS.EDUCATIONAL

the Hyperion theatre, on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, March 23 and 24,

when Anna Held appears In her new
beauty show, "The Parisian Model," Headline!- - Are Announced for Next

Week's Hills.
TweatT-foort- li Tear.

IQB0W
which made a treat stir In New York
Inst year, where at the. Broadway the-
atre. It ran throughout the entire sea- -

son. The piquant little comellrnne has,
from all accounts come Into her own
again and has scored nn artistic suc

A clean watch means good time to
you for years to come. -

True economy In a time piece lies
In cleanliness. We have repair shops
with skilled workmen and can repair
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 1.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Flnneys nre the announced
headllncrs of the Poll bill next week V5 UU 1 EMUfKI

Bijou Theater.
SYLVESTER Z. POM. Proprietor.I ENTIRE WEEK OF MARCH 1.

BIJou Theater Stock rnmpnajr,
i "THE MIDDLEMAN."

Poll's Popular Prices: Uc, 20e, SOo.
, Ladies at matinees with children re-
ceive special attention. Souvenir mat-
inee Friday. Dally matinees.

Seats reserved In advance. Tel. 5015.

POLi'S NEW"THEATER
ENTIRE WEEK OF MARCH ID.

"A Mght In an English Music Hall."
With Billte Reeves, Celebrated Swell.

; 7 OTHER BIG ATTRACTIONS 7

POLI S POPULAR PRICES.

cess not even equalled In "Papas
These performers announce themselves
to be the chimplon swimmers of tho
world and their act goes far to sub
stantiate their claims In thin direction

A large tank fitted with a glass front
Is used in the act and the performers
disport themselves In It. Both cat and

Appellate IM vision Condemns Attorney
General's Appoint incuts.

Albany, March ID. The, Appellate Di-

vision, Third department, y hand-

ed down a decision sharply criticising,
as against public policy, the appoint-
ment of attaches of the attorney-general- 's

office as receivers or counsel to

receivers of corporations.
The court reverses the order of tha

Albany special term In the case of the
Brooklyn bank, appealed by Charles
M. Hlgglns, one of the receivers. The
court refuses to approve a contract
made by Bruyn Hashrnuck, the other
receiver, with Attorney-Gener- al

Charles A. Dolson, fixing the
latter's compensation a counsel to tho
receivers.

In the course of the unanimous opin-
ion. Justice Cochrane declares that
"the great office of the attorney-genera- l

should not be subject to the criti-

cism that It Is Influenced hy sinister or

unworthy considerations. The mere
possibility that the duties and respon-
sibilities of the office may be sacrificed
constrains us to withhold our approval
of an employment by receiver of coun

T. M. C. A. BCTLniTra
183 Tempi Stmt

Sidney Perlla Builr, PrealOat.

MONSON

of conductor of the NcV York Phil-
harmonic society. He Inter studied
musical theory under Rlmsky-Korsa-kof- f,

who is probably the most Im-

portant of living Russian musicians,
being not far behind Tschaikowsky In

ability.
'

Grctchaninoff Is the composer of an
opera which has been performed In
Moscow, two string quartets, a "mu-
sical picture" for bas solo, chorus
and orchestra, a symphony and much
choral and church music. ,.

The members of the Adamowski
trio are Mm". Antoinette Szuhowska,
pian'st; T. Adamowski, violin, and J.
Adamowski. vlollncello.

Tickets of admission may he ob-

tained at the door.

Wife" or "The Little Duchess."
Mr. Ziegfeid, whore wonderful suc-

cess as a producer of this light form
of entertainment has made him to mu-slc- al

entertainment what Mr, Belasco
is to the dramatic, has Invented many
novelties, and in addition has surround-
ed the star with an army of beautiful
young women, whom he Is expert In

selecting. The scenes are laid in a Par-I- s

dressmaking establishment like
Worth's, or I'aquln's; in the studio of
an American sculptor, resident abroad;
in the boudoir of the beautiful pamper-
ed model, who has come Into a. fortune,
and culminates in a big novel scene In
a French roller skating rink.

Among the musical numbers are "A
Gown For Each Hour of the. pay," In
which Miss Held makes a number of
changes of dress without leaving the
stage; "My Cherle," and "Ia Vie,"
sung by Henri Leonl, the Folle Rergere
baritone, now in this country; "A Les-
son in Kissing," by Miss Held and her
principal comedian, nils Harlan; "t
Can't Make My Eyes Behave," which
rivals the success of "Come and Plav

drink under Vater and the male mem-

ber of the team picks up sixty or more
coins with his lips while submerged
and without once rising to the surface
for air.

He concludes the performance by
"sleeping" tinder water for a period
of two and one-ha- lf minutes. This
Inst exploit Is the one that has gain-
ed for Finney all of the numerous med-

als with whli h he Is adorned.
Mr. Finney will make announcement

at the Monday shows of contents dur-

ing the week. A handsome gold medal
will be awarded to the winner.

Frederick V. Bowers, the young
composer and singer who won national
fame In "The Ham Tree," is now be.

SIXTH ANNUAL

INDOOR ATHLETIC MEET
OF THE

First Division, Naval Battalion,
State Armory, Meadow St.,

MONDAY, MARCH 23.
General Admission 50 cents.

Reserved Sent Tickets 75 rents.

MISS HAZEL CHADBURN.

Harmonie Hall.

Classes In Social and Classic Danc-

ing Mondays, Tuesdays. Fridays and
Saturdays. Address 118 Howe Street,
or "phone 5071-S- 1.

sel Intimately conm-ole- with that of-

fice. We think such an employment Is

clearly inconsistent with the relations
which the law creates between the at

BABY
BROOKLYN 51 AN LECTTRES.

Polo To-nig- ht

New Britain vs. New Haven.
GAME CALLED AT StSO P. M.

Qalnnlplac Illnk (15 Uranil Avenue).
Prices 25c, 35c and 50c.

Ticket! on Sale nt Laiiher'a, So Chapel
Stmt,

torney-general- 's office and Insolvent

corporations."
Frederick A. Lncns of Instltnle In

Jewel Pockets, made

of linen, silk or washa-

ble suede, in sizes suit-

able for neck and waist,

and prices ranging from

25 cents to $2.50, are

indispensable in travel-

ing for carrying pass-

ports, money or jewels.
We carry Jewel Box-

es foi rings, brooches

WORLD'S GREATEST TALKERS.

CARRIAGES
Never were so many varieties
of children's vehicles shown as

this Spring.
The regular rattan baby car

HIGIPvVOOD ENTERTAINMENT.

ing starred In vaudeville In "College.
Days," a tabloid musical comedy em-

ploying twenty clever people snd car-

rying elaborate scenery and costumes.
Though running but thirty minutes

"College Days" is put nn ns lavishly
as the regulation three hour produc-
tion, nnd as a matter of fact It con-

tains as much action, plot, girl, sing-

ing, and Interest ns the longer ploos.
As Its name Implies "College Pays"
deals with undergraduate life.

Mr. Rowers, who Is the composer ns
well ns the star, has given himself
three songs which are emphatic hits.
Touthful efferveer'.ice, speed, action
and melody ninke the act the breeziest
and most novel 1n vaudeville.

Some of the otherr include Walter

T
H
E:.

J
E
W
E
L
E
R

Interesting Program Prepared by

With Me"; "Won't You Be My Teddy
Bear?" by Miss Held; "I'd Like to See
a Ijttle More of You," hy the models
snd the art students; "In Washing-
ton," a topical song by Mr. Harlan nnd
a big spectacular number. "San Fran-
cisco B?ty," by Miss Decker and a
chorus which numbers sixty.

The cast of "The Parisian Model" Is
one of unusual strength, Including such

n players In addition (o Otis
Harlan and Henri I.conl as F. Stanton
Heck, Edouard Durand. George Whar-noc-

Edith Decker, Mabella Baker,
ladlyn Summers, Edith Danlell, Nata-

lie de Louton and the well known Anna
Held beauty chorus.

Sheffield Course t.

In the Sheffield lecture
course, at College street halt, Mr.

Frederic A. Lucas, curator-ln-chl- ef of
the museum of the Brooklyn Institute,
will give an Illustrated lecture on the
"History and Habits of the Fur Seal."
This lecture Is the last, lecture for this
reason In the Sheffield lecture course
and promises to be one of great inter-
est. It will be abundantly Illustrated
by lantern slides, and will bring out
the differences toetween fur seals and
other related seals, together with the
history and methods of sealing life
on the Pribilof Island, and the gen-
eral history and habits of the animals
and the method of obtaining the skins
for commerce.

Progressive Club.

The Highwood Progressive club will
give an entertainment Wednesday eve-rin- g,

March 25, 8 o'clock at Firemen's
tall, on Morse street, Highwood. The
first of the program will consist of
fancy marches toy the girls of the Girls'
club and brigade drills by the Boys'
club. Thee will also be mush? and
a. short farce "A B inch of Red Roses,"
given by the workers of the club.

The proceeds of the entertainment
will be used ot. the c'u work among
the Highwood boys and girls.

American Record "5 Telephone Calls
Per Person In 1007.

New York, March 19. While Am-

ericans may not appreciate the title
of the world's greatest talkers, it Is

Indubitably conferred upon them by
the annual report of the American
Telephone and Telegraph company for
1907, made public y. It shows
that the average daily number of tel-

ephone rails In this country last fear
was 1S.S24.000. an increase of more
than 2.(100,000 calls a day over 190s,
and an average of seventy-fiv- e talks
for every man, woman, and child in
the country. No other country in
the world can even approach this
record.

In many ways the report marks an
epoch in corporate policy in this

and stick-pin- s ; also

Leather Cases contain-in- g

two, three or four

flasks for handbag.

riage is again coming into form.

They are finished light or gold-

en, with hoods or parasols, as

preferred.

. $14.00 to $35.00.

English Perambulators, $22.50
to $30.00.

Rattan Go-Cart- s, $5.00 to

$25.00.
Collapsible Metal Carts, $6.00

to $12.00.

C. Kelly, Holdcns, Zamklns Dnmm
Bros., the Teters and Clarke, Berg-
man and Mahoney. Peats are now on
sale.

NEW HAVEN.
BIJOU.

857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.Souvenir Matinee ef "The Middleman''
This Afternoon.

This afternoon at the Bijou theater Folding Trolley Cart3, $2.70 to

$5.00. BROOCHES.
country, since, in addition to giving
the fullest publicity to all matters. It
contains an endorsement of the policy
of public control as advocated by
Governor Hughes In his recommenda-
tions to the legislature, hut hitherto
opposed by most public service

"Her Mad Marriage" a Melodramatic
Thriller.

A large hou-- e was on hand last night
lo enjoy and applaud the thrilling de-
tective romance, "Her Mad Marriage."
There are thrilling scenes galore. The
hero momentarily Miccumhs to the vil-
lain time after time and it Is only af-
ter hair-raisi- escapes that he finally
rounds up a dangerous gang of crim-
inals.

Noel Norman, better known as Black
Donald, is the villain. He had persuad-
ed Nadga Thornton tA elope with him
several years ago. She has learned
that be is in reality a thief and forger.
Then she thinks he is dead, hut Fud- -

there will he the usual weekly souvenir
matinee at which all patrons of the the-

ater will receive a souvenir picture
of one of the members of the Bijou
Theater Mock, company. These pic-

tures form nn Interesting collection
and are only obtainable at the souvenir
matinees.

"The Middleman" this week' play Is

attracting much attention both because
of the excellence of the production and
because of the presence In the cast of

We are now showing a most com.
plete line of brooches, especially In the
dainty enamel and' semi-prectoi- u,

stones.

STORAGE
Wc rail jour attention in our new Furniture

Storehouse. We will store jour furniture and

household goods for any length of time. Prices

given on application, and if there's any virtue

In money-savin- g values, you'll he alive to tho

fact after getting OUR STORAGE TRICES.

PANIC IX PRt SSIAN SCHOOL.

Brown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.
Cash OR CREDIT.

The early purchaser baa the best
variety to choose front.

denly he reappears, just in time to i . " " ,C "m '.'unm'' m,.iiM7"i, 111 . T.1H nuiun- -
spoil 811 the Joy of her engagement to er "'Doll" matinee. Miss Shlnman willBruce Benton, detective. RhP keeps j fve aw8y doll dressed after th cosTHE CO. me news 01 ner mat act awav fromCHAMBERLAIN tume ehe wears as "Mary Benkarn" In

this week's play. 73a Ckasel Street, new haven. CT.
MYSTIC BRHi.VNTINE FLOATED.

Nantucket, Mass., March 19. The

Bruce. bu it finally leaks out, in the
scene when Norman is robbing Nadga's
father's hank, for he is a rich banker.

i.Bruce of course throws over Nadga.
j Then Bmce receives a mwsage from
his chief to cap'ure Norman. Hn is

Ten Children t'neonsoions in Stam-

pede for Ioors.
Kattowitz, Prussian Silesia. March

19. During a fire drill In the city
school this afternoon there was a
stampede among the children which
resulted In ten of the little ones be-

ing trampled by their comrades un-

til they lost consciousness. No lives
were lost. The signal for the fire
drill was given, but one of the exit
doors was inadvertently left locked.
The accident would have been more
serious had not some passrrsby beard
the cries of the children and opened
the doors. The unconscious children
were restored by local doctors and ta-

ken to their homes.

brigantine Fredericka Schepp, which i

went ashore about a month ago on this j

Telephone 2806.

COR. CROWN AND ORANGE STS.
STORAGE AYARHOCSES (10.000 square feel),

Corner Mate and Fair Streets.

REPAIR SHOPS, 7 Little Orange Street

U captured by Norman and narrowly es- -

HOME PROTECTOR TAKES $T5.000.
Port Huron, Mich., March 1J.

for the United Home Protector
Fraternity of this city, a building and
loan company with banking features,
announced to-da- y that Supreme Sec-reta-

W. I Wilson confessed last
night that he has misused IT5.0M of
the Institution's funds. A hanking com-

mission has taken charge of the

NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES, STATIONERY

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
930 CHAPEL.

island, was floated y and towed

into the harbor, where she was beach-

ed. Temporary repairs will be made

here, after which the vessel will be

towed to Mystic, Conn., for permanent
repairs.

rapes from death in a saw mill hy the
hands of Nadga. Then he ig captured
again, and only his coolness saves him

, from being Mown up by dynamite.
; Bruce in tVs arene dlacovers that Nor-- j

man has aMctefl the younger daugh-- jter of Banker Thornton. But he is uu- -
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News o oring Places
WALLINGFORD HEWS

Lively Runaway Yesterday Aft-

ernoon Funeral of Elli-

son Smith.
was also a smoker. There were sev-- j

eral informal speeches. jPAIR HAVEH MEWS

ffennis Clubs Planning for Com-in- g

Season Dickeraan-Scrirageou- r

Wedding.

cial gatherings held in East Haven
this week. There was a gathering of
the Entie Nous Whist club at the
home of Mrs. C. F. Baldwin Tuesday
evening. A supper was served at 7:30

the menu being quite an elaborate
one. After dinner the remainder of
the evening was devoted to whist,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Johnson captur-

ing the prizes, which were a large
Mexican drawn centerpiece and a box
of linen handkerchiefs. The other

"Johnson was about right in his
disturbance that he predicted," said
a Fair Haven citizen last night
"Johnson Uon't put on any airs, but
I find bis predictions are pretty cor- -'

rect, or most of them. The storm of
last night was quite a disturbance, in-

deed. And there was a good bit of
thunder and lightning.

' I predict that

(Special Journal-Couri- er Nwi Service.'
Wallingford. March 19. A lively run-

away on Center street this afternoon
at 6:30 o'clock caused a great deal of
excitement and resulted in the death
of a valuable horse belonging to Hodg-
son Oddy of 339 Quinniplac street. The
animal was standing in front of the
J. 'R, Burghoff Hardware .company's
store when some papers blowing about
the Btreet frightened him and he
started down Center street at full
speed. There was no one In the buggy,
Mr. Oddy being In the hardware store.
After running about a block the horse
stumbled over the electric car tracks
In front of the J. J. Prior store and
broke one of his forward legs. The
member was snapped off clean and
only hung by the flesh. Officer O'Reilly
shot the animal. The horse was highly
prized by Mr. Oddy and was used a
great deal by the family,

we. shall have mild weather now for a
while."

Food for thought
Food for work
Food for brain

Uneeda Biscuit
' The most nourishing of all wheat foods.

gathering was that of the Young Peo-

ple's Radium club. The members
were entertained at the home of F. F.

Citizens who were victimized by the Burr of Thompson avenue. Mr. Burr
gave them a most interesting talk onslick stranger who secured several

Birds," and with musical selections
made the evening a very pleasant one.

Light refreshments were served.

hundred dollars from unsuspecting
Fair Haven people and promising to
send a number of publications sub-

scribed for, are sorry that Detective
McAvoy did not find him in Spring- - In dust tight,

. WESTVILLE.Held last Friday. From the informa

0 Never sold in butk.
The regular weekly class meeting

will be held In the vestry of the Meth NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

A very pretty wedding of Wednes-

day evening occurred at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy, 45

Houston street, when Mrs. Kennedy's
elster. Miss Marjory Serimgeour was
united In marriage to J. Herbert Dirk-crma- n

of Mt Carmel. The ceremony
.was performed by Rev. Charles O.

Smith. Only the immediate families
and a few personal friends were pres-
ent. The bride wore a handsome
traveling gown of blue broadcloth
with hat to match. After the cere-

mony a .reception was held and a
dainty lunch served. Mr. and Mrs.
Dickerman left for Providence and
.will also visit Hebronville, where her
brother-in-la- Rev. S. W. Palzell,
resides. They will be at home at Mt.
cCarmel April 15. where a furnished
Lhouse awaits them. Mrs. Dickerman
!was a former resident of this city,
but. of late has been employed as a
bookkeeper at Sound Beach. She is a
daughter of Mrs. Emily E. Scrlmge-eu- r

of Mt. Carmel. Their many
ttriends will extend hearty congratula-
tions. The guests present at the mar-

riage Included Mrs. Emily B. Scrim-geou- r,

Mr. and Mrs. William Ken-

nedy. Miss. Eleanor Kennedy, Andrew
:Bcrimgeour, Rev. and Mrs. Smith, Mr.

.nd Mrs.. Homer Tuttle, and Mrs. C.

(JMckerman.

odist church this evening st 7:30. Mr.
William Farnham will lead the meet
ing.

Fertilizer.
There was a large attendance at the

meeting of the grange In Wallace
block this evening. The familiar topic,
"Fertilizers" was discussed and every-
thing pertaining to that important
farming problem was fully explained.
One of the first numbers on the pro-

gram was a paper by George (D. Hall
on "Does It Pay to Dress Our Mead-
ows?" In addition to this a discussion

tion given by the Springfield police
It was believed that the man arrest-
ed in that city was the sharper who
was wanted in Fair Haven and In

other parts of the city, for collecting
money for a variety of publications
and then never sending the publica-
tions. It was stated last evening that
some people here paid out as much as
$6 to J8 for several publications which
were to bo sent, a deduction having
been promised for payment in ad-
vance. Detective Me.Avoy found that
the man arrested was not the man
who was wanted here. It was a pret-
ty slick piece of swindling business
and the people victimized are pretty
mad that they placed and confidence
in the man. i

Mrs. Jane Wilmarth, who for many
years has been a resident of Westvllle,
left yesterday for Plainfleld, N. J-- .

where she will make her future home
with her sister. Mrs. George Greenleaf.
Since the time of her daughter, Mrs.
F. S. Munn's death, Mrs.' Wilmarth
lias lived on Harriet street In the house

was led by J. Jl. Paddock on the topic,
"Is It Better to Mfx Our Own Fertiliz

of Mr. Mercer. She has been a very ers, or P.uy Them Ready Mixed?" A. J.
Hall gave a recitation and Waller
Cooper and Oscar Anderson gave read

faithful member of the Congregational
church, being a prominent worker of
the Ladles' Aid society, and she will be
greatly missed from the community. ' visit relatives In Rowayton and South

Norwalk. ...Sound Cliff, has returned from a trip
to his orange grove In Rock Ledge,
Florida.

"Health and How to Maintain it,"
Elsie R. Barnes.

"Power of Words," 'Fanny Messen

Annie Kerrigan has purchased of
John Lowe a lot fronting thirty-fiv- e

feet in Maltby place.

ings. Miss Maude Young was In charge
of the music. The feature of the even-
ing was a question box and any per-
plexing question that was bothering
the granger was speedily answered to

ger.

his liking.

Ansantawae lodi?e, F. and A. M.,
will hold a regular communication' on
Friday evening. A large attendance
is requested ; ' - '

After severe Illness from double
pneumonia, Mrs. George Bliss of Per-
kins street, is now much Improved.

At Granniss hall, Strong school last
Evening, a goodly audience greeted
(Prof. Arthur W. Wheeler of Yale un-

iversity, who delivered his celebrated
lecture on, "Napoleon's Invasion of
liussia." Thla was another of the

liree lectures In the series given in

The Juniors will meet in the Meth-
odist chapel on Friday afternoon. The
Blhle versos, which will be given In
answer to the roll call, will contain
the word "Rock."

Recitation, Charles Waterhouse.
Solo, Harriet O. Steadmen.
"Tim Family Garden Plot,". II. M.

Cowles.
"Which Is the More Successful as a

Home-make- r, the New Woman or the
Old and AVhy?" Ellen T. Lewis.

Recitation, Cora B. Allen.

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
Congregational church are making an
effort to clear away a debt of $300 of
the church. Envelopes have been dis-

tributed for some time among the peo-

ple of the church and a request has
been made that the people put money
in their envelopes each week until Eas-
ter Sunday. Then the envelopes will
be collected as the Easter offering. It
Is hoped In this way the debt will bo
cleared away.

'

Mr. Smith's Funeral.
Rev. J. D. S. Tardee, assisted b

Rev. Elmer J. Beach; officiated at the
funeral of Ellison Smith, which wasnmnnlss hall. From start to finish

Mt wan a. most Interesting recital and held from the Episcopal church in

The Misses Myrtiss, Oylatt, 'Marion
Ovlatt, Julia Beach and Bessie Bray
entertained about twenty of their L

friends at the home of the Misses
Ovlatt on Tuesday evening. The eve-

ning was pleasantly spent in games,
music, a social time and dancing. A
collation was served. The young peo-

ple had a delightful time. ;i

(the audience was much entertained

One of the local events chronicled
twenty-fiv- e years ago yesterday, wag
a temperance address delivered In
Central hall. At tbat time this was
the principal hall In Fair Haven ana
a temperance organization had its
headquarters there. The address re-

ferred to above was given by Worthy
Chief Thompson of this state.

The JJomestead skating rink at Sav-
in Rock is under the management of
Ernest L. Nettleton this season. Mr.
NcNttleton Is a Mllford boy, and his
friends wish him every success in this
undertaking.

kind Instructed.
Northford this afternoon at S o'clock
with Interment In the Northford cem-

etery. The bearers were Willis Wil-
liams, Dwlght Foote, Urbjin Harrison,
Benjamin Maltby, G. Lovcre, and Sel-de- n

Munson.

Andrews defeated Bonney In the
pool tournament at Horan's cafe last
night in a rather one-side- d game. The
score was 125-9- 1. This evening Keegan
and Emmonds contested.

Already two openings have boen
imade in the front wall of the Polar
Star hall building, for doorways for

(the two stores. The people of tins
trior nf the rltv are sorrv to see the

The Ethel chapter, O. E. S., is
planning to give an entertainment In
Masonic hall Wednesday, evening,
March 25. Among the numbers on the
program will be a quartet and an elo-

cutionist from New Haven. After the
entertainment an Informal dance will
bo given.

The Plalnvllle firemen came to
Flantsvllle this evening to play forty-fiv- e

with the Plantsville firemen.

The Trinity Guild will hold its
meeting . in the parish house on Fri-

day evening. A short time will be de
voted to a Bible study by the rector,
on , "The Llfo and Character .of . St.
Paul." ''.. v' :'

The Tuesday Afternoon club' la mak-

ing plans to give a large reception
early In April. Each member will
have the privilege of inviting one
guest. An elaborate muslcalo will bo

given, and there, will also bo exer-
cises o f a literary character. Re-

freshments will be served.1 ,

Company E, Senior L. T. L., held Its

regular weekly business and drill
meeting Monday evening at the new
home, 273 Ferry street. Miss Lcana
Gerner, Miss Parmelee and Master
Harvey Tice were enlisted, having re-

ceived their appointment the week be-

fore. Company E has decided to form
a "checker league" in connection with
the legion, and Robert Brlnley was
appointed captain of the league. It
has twenty members already. They
will be prepared to challenge In the

There will be a rehearsal of the can-
tata, "Olivet to Cavalry," In the par-
lors of the First Congregational church

evening at 8 o'clock. The
cantata will be given at the church on
Palm Sunday, the Sunday before Eas-
ter, by a chorus nf forty voices. Among
the soloists will b Thomas Peers, bass,
and Edward Schuler, tenor.

Triune chapter conferred the P. M.

degree on candidates at its meeting
this evening.

The friends of Hubert I Dickerman
of Aldcn avenue will learn with regret
that he is confined to his home with an
attack of scarlet fever.

fold hall passing out of existence, but
many believe that some enterprising
Individual or company will erect a
new hall and while the enterprise
Would not be likely to pay a large
liiividend, it is believed that it would
tpay a fair percentage on the inves-
tment and at the same time it would

greatly accommodate the people. It
Was stated yesterday that the changes
In the hall to transform it into stores
iand tenements, would represent an ex-

penditure of about $10,000.

Mrs. Mitchell who has veeh very
111, is siowly getting better, and It
is expected that she will soon be able
to bo. out again.- '"Auntie" Mitchell'
is much, loved by her friends, who are
thankful that she Is recovering from

'

hef illness. ' ..

Miss Sledora Reartlslcy r"
ven li in town to-da- y, and will be the
guest of her grandfather, Hon.' C W.
Uear'd'slcy over night. '

Thomas B. Utwater Is ill-o- erysipe-
las. His condition is not considered
dangerous.The Westvllle Social and Athletio

club will Bive Its thirty-secon- d socialnear future. It was also decided to
' Miss Charlotte Andrews of "The
Gulf,' is now a pupil at tho Academy
of Our Lady of Mercy, Laurolton hall.

John Manfreda, Jr., the one year and
nine months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Manfreda of Reeds Gap, died this
morning. The funeral will be held from
the house Saturday afternoon at, 3

' 'o'clock. '

give a cup and saucer social, Satur-

day evening, March 21, and a commit-
tee was appointed as follows: Mrs.

Tice, Miss Kealey, Miss Gcsner, Miss

John Osterhaudt, manager of the lo-

cal baseball team, went to Hartford
tonight to attend the meeting of the
managers of baseball clubs of the pro-
posed Central Connecticut league. The
meeting was hold at the Hotel Garde.

JJrs. Sterne "Sn that's what" kept
you till 2 o'clock this morning, ' eh?
Well, my .dear, your little story sounds

and dance this evening in Lenox halt.
Music will be furnished by James W.
Stanford's orchestra. It Is hoped that
a large number will be present as
there will probably be only one more
dance this season.

Parmelee and Mr. Bennett. The ad
mission to the social Is to be one cup

pretty ew? x
Mr. Sterne how's What

do you mean? " ' ','; V' .
Mrs. Sterne "It Won't hold water.

Mrs. Kate Hawkins of Broad street,
li the guest of her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs, John L'Hommedleu,' In Noroton,
and before returning to Mllford, will

and saucer. The different committees
gave reports, concerning the work Brooklyn Life.- ' 'The Horan-Brl- tt pool match-ha- been

postponed for a week.

Rev. Arthur P. Greenlenf spoke at
St. Andrew's church In Merldcn this
evening. At noon to-d- he conducted
services at Christ church In Hertford.

BRANFORD.

The local tennis clubs are making
'rjlans for the coming season. Last
evening 'the Windmere Tennis club,
Which has been in existence several
years and has ten members, held its
first meeting of the season and it was
In the nature of an oyster roast, held
at E. E. Ball's oyster shop In Front
street. It was an informal meeting
,and sociable and plans for the com-

ing season were discussed. The oys-

ter roast was also much enjoyed.
IjWhat used to Je known as the Easi

which were very interesting. The
treasurer, Burton Gesner, read his
monthly report which showed there
was over $7 in the treasury.

The Southlngton forty-flv- o' team went
to Plalnvlllo ht to avenge their
recent defeat.(Special Journal-Couri- er News Service)

George W. Carter, Republican gen
Friendship encampment, I. 0. O. F.,

will meet in Wallace block
evening. ;

,Attorney William Dunn of Indiana eral registrar of voters In Guilford,
and Edward Elliot, Democratic deputy
registrar In the same town, were in

Is visiting JNir. ana Mrs. j. .

tiugn
son of 'Lloyd street.

Bide club ana now tne liexington ave The Pleasure Seekers' Cmnclng club"
had a very enjoyable time this evening
at Judd's hall. ,

nue Tennis club is also making its
Branford on business this afternoon
The nature of their visit was not poll'
ttcal.

The Plantsville Congregational
church met this evening to Issue a call
for a pastor. Rev. John Focht who
has been temporary pastor since the
resignation of Rev. C. B. F. Pease
seem to And most favor among ' the
parishioners and It Is very probable
he will be their pastor. !

,

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Potter are
(plans, whioh include an enlargement soon to remove from Perkins street at

729 Qulnnlplac avenue.

A LAZY LIVER -
Kay be only a tired liver, or a starved Hver. It would be a stupid at
"Spell as savdge thing to beat a weary or starved man because he lagged
in his work. ' So in treating the lagging, torpid liver it is a great'
mistake to lash it with strong drastic drugs. "A torpid liver is but aa1

indication of an enfeebled body whose organs are weary"!

with over-wor- k. Start with the stomach and allied organs of digestion
and nutrition. Put them in working order and see how quickly your

'

liver will become active. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery "hat
made many marvelous cures of, "liver complaint," or torpid liveff

by its wonderful control over the organs of digestion and nutrition. It
restores the normal activity of the stomach, increases the secretions of

the blood-makin- g glands, cleanses the system of poisonous accumti--'

lations, and so relieves the liver of the burdens imposed upon it by tho

of its court. New wire netting is to
be set up and new benches Installed.
The two cluba mentioned above havw

The Stations of the Cross will be re Cheyenne council, D. of P., meets In
the Masonic hall evening.cited in St. Mary's R. C. church FriMifs Anna Munson of Front street

kfrlendlv matches during the season
day evening.Is visiting In Providence.land several matches will probably be The endurance run of the Hartford

Auto club May IS, Is to .come through
Soutiilngton on the Meridcn-W.tterbu- ry

turnpike. , -

tolayed the coming season.
Orders issued this week from the of

fice of the adjutant general command

The games In the Wallingford bas-
ketball league at the Temperance hall

are Co. K vs. T. A. B., In-

dependents vs. T. M. A. C.

Three candidates were Initiated by
the Crescent Social club last evening
and the buslnes meeting was followed
by a Dutch supper.

One of the rdeasant social occas

ions of last evening was a Dutch sup- - Battery A (F. A.), the local military
organisation of Branford and Guilford,
to camp at the State rifle range in
East Haven for six days, beginning

jer served by the memners or. me
BQulnnlpiao Hose company at the en- -

telne house In East Grand avenue, it Regular meeting of Arthur H.
post, G. A. It, evening.

with Monday, June 22, 1903. The Bat

There was a very good attendance at
the dance given by the Milldala Tennis
club In Tolles' hall last nighty

Rev. Joseph King of Torrlngton de-
livered a very Interesting sermon In St.
Thomas' church lajt. night. The. at-

tendance was very good.

tery will march overland and must re

Several Fair Haven property own-
ers will attend the hearing .before the
committee on sewers at city hall this
evening in behalf of a petition for a
sewer In Mlddletown avenue, between
Atwater street and Qulnnlplac river.

port there not later than noon on that
day.

Sid You Ever
Edward Avis, the bird mimic, and

violinist, will give his entertainment at
the town hall afternoon at

Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of
Bennett Medical College, Chicago, says'
of Golden Seal root: "It is a most
superior remedy in catarrhal gastritis
(inflammation of the stomach), chronio
constipation, general debility, in con
valescence from protracted fevers, in'
prostrating niehtsweats. It is nn im

Quite a number from the center at-
tended the dance at the Short Beach
bowling alley this evening.

4:15 o'clock, under the auspices of the MILFORD.Stop To Think Ladles' Library association.

portant remedy in disorders of the womb.'James H. Barker has returned fromJKVhy You Feel Laiy, Moody and

Walter Leigh of Qulnnlplac avenue
received information yesterday of the
death yesterday morning st hi home
In Gainesville, Fla., of his brother-in-la-

Wilbur S. Prlndle, formerly of
this city. The two men were In bus-
iness together In this city for twelve
years, carrying on a clothing store
under the firm name of Leigh &

Vermont, where he went to purchaseTired?. .. . (This agent, uoiden sea: root, is aa
important ingredient of Dr. Pierce'a'a cargo of seed potatoes.

(fnerln1 .Tonrnal-ronrt- er Sfews 9err1ct.
: Mllford, March 19 Thomas J. Falls

of Fort Trumbull Beach, has been In
New York city the past few days.

Favorite Prescription for woman's weak
HweTI Tell You Why, and Cure th

The Ladles' guild of Trinity parish
nesses, as well as of the "iioiden Mean
leal Discovery.") Dr. Ellingwood con--j

tinues, "in all catarrhal conditions it

The Independents have two fast
teams booked for this week Saturday
evening at the armory and next Satur-
day. The Talesvllle quintet will play
here this week for the town champion-
ship and the Light Guards of New
Haven be their opponents one
week from this Saturday. A game will
also be played with the Naval Re-

serves at the end of the season.

Feeling.
The remedy is yours for the ask met yesterday afternoon with Mrs.

George Farkcr of Branford Folnt. is useful."
William P.- - Thomas of the road to

Bridgeport, Is the guest of friends In
Watc rbury.

ing.
.Dyspepsia bars the way to your at

taining success, wealth and .influence
There was a large attendance last

evening at the supper served by the
parish aid society of St. James' P. E.
church In Fair Haven East.

toy clogging the wheels of your health
Capt. John A. Andrews of Uniform

Rank Knights of Pythias, attended
the brigade meeting of the order In
Hartford

Albert C. Tibbals of Center street Is
spending this week In Brooklyn with
friends.

machine. Tour work suffers, energy
Wanes, perseverance flags. SOUTHINGTON.

In this age of hurry and bustle.

The usual mid-wee- k Iienten service

A meeting of the Fair Haven linen
whist club was held yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Jones of
Rosette street.

Much more, did space permit, could
be quoted from prominent authoritjeaj
as to the wonderful curative propertiti
possessed by Golden Seal root. '

i

. We want to assure the reader that
"Golden Medical Discovery" can be
relied upon to do all that is claimed for
Golden Seal root in the cure of all the
various diseases as set forth in the
above brief extracts, It ita moct
prominent and important ingredient it
Golden Seal root. This agent is, how
ever, strongly reinforced, and its cura-
tive action greatly enhanced by the
addition, in iust the right proportion

There will be a prayer meeting In
the First and In the Plymouth
churches on Friday evening, and a
class meeting In the Methodist churcn.

wa held In the Tahor lAithcran church
this evening.

Miss Ethel Coe of Hemingway
East Haven, Is quite 111 with

The funeral of John W. Bralnerd was
attended at his home In Stony Creek
yesterday afternoon. Interment being In
the Stony Creek cemetery. Rev. Frank-
lin Countryman, pastor of the church,
officiated, and Rev. George Felton of

(Sp-rl- el Joarnnl-Court- er News Service)
Southlngton, March 19. Thomas Cas-

tles was taken to New Haven hospital
last night, and his condition la serious.
He had been complaining of 111 halth
snd Tuesday night he sustained what
appeared to be a shock. He loet his
power of spech and It was found ne-

cessary to send him to the hospital.
There the physicians diagnosed his
cese of cerebro-spin- meningitis and
gave little hope of recovery.

defection of other organs.
Symptoms. If ypu have bitter or

bad taste in the morning, poor or vari-
able appetite, coated tongue, foul breath,
constipated or irregular bowels, feel
weak, easily tired, despondent, frequent
headaches, pain or distress in "small of
back," gnawing or distressed feeling in
Itomaoh, perhaps nausea, bitter or sour
f risings" in throat after eating, and
kindred symptoms of weak stomach
and torpid liver, or biliousness, no

pedioine will relieve you more promptly
or cure you more permanently than
pr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery.

Perhaps only a part of the above symp-
toms will be present at one time and
yet point to torpid liver, or biliousness
and weak stomach. Avoid all hot bread
and biscuits, griddle cakes and other
indigestible food and take the "Golden
Medical Discovery" regularly and stick
to its use until you are vigorous and
strong.
i Of Golden Seal root, which is one of
the prominent ingredients of "Golden
Medical Discovery," Dr. Roberts Barth-olo-

of Jefferson Medical College, says:
"Very useful as a stomachic (stomach)
tonic and in atonic dyspepsia. Cures
gastrio (stomach) catarrh and head-

aches accompanying same."
Dr. Grover Coe, of New York, says:

Hydrastis (Golden Seal root) exercises
an especial influence over mucous sur-

faces. Upon the liver it acts with equal
certainty and efficacy. As a cholagogue

liver invigorator) it has few equals."i r. Coe also advises it for affections of
the spleen and other abdominal viscera
generally.jnd for scrofulous and i&nd

lolar diseases, cutaneous eruption in
digestion, debility, chrrmir riifrroea,
constipation, also in several affections
peculiar to womenTTSEd in all chronic
derangement of .the1 liver, also for

chronicjjafiajnmatlton of bladder, for
whichtr. CsSium "it is one of the
most Reliable agents of cure "

Prdf John King. M D , late of Cu
cinnatfr anther of the America DiS
PEXSATORtf, givea it a prominent place
among medicinal agents, reiterates all
the foregoing writers have said about
It, as does also Prof. John M. Scndder,
M. D., late of Cincinnati. Dr. Scndder
Bays : " It stimulates the digestive pro-
cesses and increases the'assimilation of
food. By these means f he blood it

the consequent improve-
ment on the glandular and nervous sys-
tems are natural results." Dr. Scndder
further says, !"in relation to ita general
effect upon the system, there i no mtdi-tin- e

in use about vhich there is such
jeneral unanimity of opinion. It is

regarded as the onic, useful
In all debilitated states . .

At the Monday Afternoon Whist
club In East Haven this week the
prizes, a silver spoon, was awarded to
Mrs. F. M. Berry and a centerpiece to
Mrs. Wellington l"re.

of Queen's root. Stone root, Black

Cherrybark, Bloodroot, Mandrake root
and chemically pure glycerine. All of
these are happily and harmoniously
blended into a most perfect phar

The unpleasant weather of Wednes-
day evening prevented a large attend-
ance at the whist party of the lil-fo- rd

Wheel club. The prize were so
expensive, and the attendance so small
that the committee decided to offer
one prize .only, the first. Mrs. Harry
Bristol secured a fancy Vase, and Al-

fred H. Gardner a silver shaving
mug and brush. The next whist will
be given on Tuesday evening, March
the 31st.

New Haven, a former pastor of the
church, assisted.

maceutical compound, now faver&blf
known throughout most of the civiliiea
countries of the world. Bear in mind
that each and every ingredient entorjni

The third In the series of games In
the pool tournament betwen the Home
club and the team of the second pla-
toon. Battery A. will play at the ar-

mory Friday evening.
into the " Uiscoverv" the

Gulseppe Zaccolille, age 5ft yeans,
died last night st his boarding house
on Liberty street. Death was very
sudden and the medbal examiner was
called. AftT a thorough examination

has received

J where concentrated energy , Is esscn- -

tlal to success, where the strong man
Wins and the weakest goes to the wall

-- you owe It as a duty to yourself,
your family, your friends, to keep that
God-give- n health you were blessed
with at the start.

Why not make a fresh beginning,
and at the expenditure of only BO cents
In the purchase of a box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, find anew the Jny
of "living," the Joy of "working," the
joy of "strife." .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
the very elements which your stomach

possessed when It was healthy pepsin,
diastase, golden-se- al and others. By
the action of these digestive ferments
the dissolved food substances pass into
the blood vessels and lymphatics, and
eo enter the general circulation.

Deprive the stomach of their assist-
ance and your gastrin Juice becomes
weak, you cannot enjoy your food, you
have trouble In your, stomach after
eating, you become moody. Indolent,
dispirited.

, Remedy these defects by using
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabets, which as- -

eist nature by curing these ills. Tou
need them to restore you to that ac- -

. tive condition of body, mind and spir-
it which is the key to success, the road
to wealth and the doorway of fame.

Sold at every drug store; price 69

cents. We are so convinced that once

Members of the Lancraft Drum
corps attended the annual meeting of
the Connecticut Fifers' end Drum-
mers' association, held In this city,
Wednesday evening. The visitors were
guests of the Lancraft drum corps and
the members of the corps served an
oyster supper.

endorsement ol tne leading medical,
men oi our isnd, who'extoi eacn article
named aoove in the highest" terms i

Miss Kathryn Allen has been the
guest the friends In Bridgeport the
past week.he gave heart trouble as the cause of

Gertrude Pargoud Normoyle, adopted death. The deceased had suffered an
daughter of the late General Frank

What other medicine put tip or siT?

through druggists can show any mcTI
professional endorsement f For dVs--Pargoud of Stony Creek, has made ap

accident five years ago while out hunt-

ing and the amputation of hie leg was
fcund necessary. The funeral was held
this afternoon and Interment was in

pepsla, liver troubles, all chronic catar'plication for an allowance from the

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. U. was held this afternoon at
the home of the president, Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Bush. North street. The meet-
ing was well attended and the meet-

ing was an enjoyable one.

estate, pending a settlement of the
same; the hearing on the above apli St. Thomas' cemetery.cation will be at the probate court next
Tuesday morning.

Tne Country club enjoyed a whist at

Mrs. U S. Bagley of East Haven is
their rooms last evening and there was

plenty of fun. The game was very
close snd resulted in a victory for Misscaring for her sister, who Is ill at

Mattituck, L I.

It is expected that there will be a
big crowd st the Clinton aver.uw
grounds Saturday sVternoon to wit-

ness what, will be the first good base-
ball match of the season, on this oc-

casion the recentlv formed team of
Strong school will play the team from
the 1'nlon school of West Haven. The
initial game ts scheduled earlier than
usual, the plan of the home team
being to get its team In good condition
and ready to challenge some of the
strong teams and with a chance of
winning. While the make-u- p )s nnt
yet completed Burt Howlett will prob-
ably pitch for Strong. Arthur Mallory
is the manager of the Strong team
and Frederick Getting Is the captain.

There are many complaints from
every one, about the condition of the
roads leading Into the town, from the
east particularly. As soon as the
weather will permit it Is expected that
the selectmen will have Improvements
made.

Irene Woods snd Edward Russel who

rhal affections of whatever name or
nature, lingering coughs, bronchial,'
throat and lung affections, the "Dislj
covery" can be relied upon as a sorer--,
eign remedy. '

A little book of extracte treating of
all the several ingredients entering into
Dr. Pierce's medicines, being extract
from standard medical works, of the
different schools of practice will be
mailed free to any one asking (by pcataH
card or letter), for the same, addressed
to Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and;
giving the writer's fall poit-ofBc- e ad-

dress plainly written.
Don't accept a substitute of unknown

composition for this non-seor- et MCDK
CI5I Of JSfiWiTOHWSinMkM..

were awarded first prtzs. The con-

solation premiuns were given to Miss
Florence Dauiels and Adam Orr.

Miss Louise Hutchinson, who was
the uest of her sister, Mrs. W. Perry
Curtiss of New Haven, has returned to
her home In Branford. t'nion gringe will hold its meeting C. V. Sewall and a number of men

from Laurel B. ah are working in
Madison, building a house for New
Haven parties.

used you will never be without them,
that we will send you by mall, free,
on receipt of your name and address, a
sample package. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 150 Stuart BMf , Marshall, Mich.

Stuart's (Dyspepsia Tablets at every
I xug etore.

The twentieth Century Whist club
will meet Friday afternoon at the res

night and seventeen canal-dat- es

will be put through the degrees.
A very pleasing progiam has been pre-

pared and Is as followej
Quartet.

idence of Mrs. W. X. LJnsley of Wil
ford avenue. The Hon. Dumond P. Merwin oftThere were two very pleasant o- -
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POLO, BOWLING, BOXING,
BASKETBALL

SHOOTING, FIELD TRIALS,
GOLF, SKATJNG.Soortin ws of w orldA. L. nowra.LY, Editor) Official

Scorer of National Polo
League.

EXPERTS i Frederick Baker, College
fepnrtai Jm, Mnstarde,. Gelf

and Football.

SWIMMING, HORSE RACING,
AUTO EVENTS.

INDOOR ATHLETICS,
ICE POLO, BASEBALL

REFEREE HUGH RORTY.BUT FOUR SURVIVE

Wood to Meet Worthington and
Lard to Play Porter in the

Semi-Final-

CHIEF WATT SLUMPS

Charlie Johnson But Three --

Tenths of Point Behind

Bowling Leader.

LAWN TENNIS DATES

National Championship to Be

gin at Newport on

August 18.

SPRING GOLF, TOURNEYHUBER SHOULD JOIN LOCALS NATIONAL DOUBLE TIES

Both Courses Brought Into

Behnke 32 6350 203 168

Berg 27 4492 207 166

Walther 72 1178 232 165
Smith ... 38 6182 202 163

Krom 3 476 1S9 159

Allen ; 13 1996 194 lot

Totals '...475 63S36

AT THE TUXEDO ALLEYS.

Excelsiors Take Three Straight In

Series With Eurekas.

The Excelsiors won the entire three
games of their series with the Eure-
kas last night at the Tuxedo alleys.
Phillips was high man, 451. The
scores:

Excelsiors.
Phillips .. 177 147 127 451

Brandan, sr 143 109 171 423
Ross 162 162 162 486
Truesdell 144 149 160 443

Brandan, jr 124 170 149 443

750 737 764 2246
Eurekas.

Potter . . 130 116" 90 336
Avis 138 138 138 414
Brown 164 97 106 367
Shubert ....... .137 148 145 430

Young 121 154 160 435

690 653 639 1982

Between East, West and South, August
1S-1- 5 Effort Being Made to

Prevent Conflicts.

New Haven State League ts

Would be Complete With "Old

Reliable."
i

Use to Provide for Large Field

and Big Crowd.

STATE LEAGt'E STANDING. Pinehurst, XC, March 19.
K. Wood.' Homewood Golf club.

Chicago, and E. H. Worthington, Man- -

f .,? V vfJ s: f

- x ii- -r rvt

it" VW n Wfet if )

1 i

--w II ! f--i u

- n

Sew Havea
Waterbury .

V. U PC.
45 33 .87?
45 33 .577
44 34 .571
43 35 .551
34 45 .430
34 54 .308

New York, March 1 Tournament
dates for the lawn tennis season of
1908 were announced y by the
United States National Lawn Tennla
association. The . national champion-
ship will begin at Newport, R. I.. Au- - '

gust 18. The ties between east,' west '

and south In national doubles will be
played August 13-1- 5 at the Crescent
X. C.,-- New York. An effort has been

' '

niade to prevent conflict between open
and other tournaments. The principal
championship dates are: .,

May 25 Longwood Cricket club,
Boston, Mass.,' New England Inter-
collegiate.

May, 30 Brae, Burn Country club,
Weet Newton, Mass., Massachuaetti

walamink club, Pennsylvania; Allan
Lard, Columbia club, Washington,
and John E. Porter, Allegheny Coun-
try club, are the survivors in the pres-
ident's cup or first division of the an-
nual spring golf tournament, as a re-

sult of y '3 first and second
rounds of match play. Wood will
meet Worthington and Lard will meet
Porter in semi-final- s.

Both le courses were brought
Into use to provide for the large field
and a big crowd thronged the country
club house and the course,

The summary of play in

TO BE BIG EVEXT.

Athletes and Sporting Men from All
Over State to Attend Xaval Meet.

Athletes and sporting men from all
over the State will attend the First
Division Naval Battalion athletic meet
to be held in the Second Regiment
armory, this city, next Monday even-
ing, as the long list of entries, gives
assurances that it will be one of the
biggest as well as one of the besi
events of its kind ever conducted in
Connecticut.

The fact that there are over sixty
entries from Yale alone, coupled with
the fact that the prizes to be offered to
the collegians, will cause considerable
rivalry, shows that the events for
these athletes will be most Interesting.
Those who enter the Yale, events can-
not enter any others, so that other
competitors need not think they will
not have a good chance of carrying off
tv pries; or two,

Many of those who will run, jump,
put the shot, and perform other stunta
were at the armory last night, putting
in a little time on their several events.
While the main floor was being used
for a drill, some of the Jumpers went
in the division room for practice, thus
showing how anxous they are to make
a good impression on Monday evening.

Members of the local companies ara
trying especially hard, Bnd are anx-
ious to win from the Hartford militia,
whkh defeated thein In the. meet held
in Hartford recently. They are now
aware of the fact that they did not
train as conscientiously as they should
have done for the Hartford meet, but
will not make that excuse after Mon-

day night's affair.
A great many of the High school

boys in this city, Hartford and Hol-yo-

are working hard, each endeavor-
ing to do better than at the Hartford
meet. The New Haven High school
boys made a poor showing up In (he
Capitol City, but are confident of doing
better on Monday.

The fact that the management has
secured the best officials available to
conduct the meet, Is assurance that
there will be no long delays, which are
often detrimental to the success of
meets, such as the one to be conducted
here.

So large has been the advance sale
of both reserved and admission tickets
that the management hus found it
necessary to have many more seats
erected than was at first thought neces-

sary, and now every available foot of
floor space will be used.

STATE Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE.

the first division follows: (state championship doubles.

Xew Haven Central Team Defeats An-son- la

in Three Straight Games.

Xew Haven Central Y, M. C. A.
team went to AnsXinla and defeated
the Ansonia Y. M. C. A. team three
games, Anderson of New Haven Y.
M. C. A rolled high single and high
three strings.

Xew Haven 1". M. C. A. Team.

June 9 Hartford Golf club, Hart-
ford, Conn., championship of New'
England, "...

Next Tuesday evening at Waterbury
the New Haven bowling team will rol
off the tie for the premier honors in
the State league. In order to maintain
the lead which they have held nearly
all season, Charlie Johnson's five mu.-- t
win at least two games.

The addition o Otto Huber, the "Obi
Reliable" to the New Haven State
league team would make the Elm City
quintet easily strong enough to take
two games of the series. Huber has
not been asked to roll on the team but
if he is asked there is little doubt but
what he would bowl on it. Otto is one
of the best in the city, and is far su-

perior to Eddie Morgan, who holds a
osltlon on the locals at present. The

fine-u- p of thoi New Haven five, which
could easily trim the Brass City repre-
sentation, is:

Janswick, Collett, Charlie Johnson,
Huber and Beecher.

In nearly every series which Huber
lias rolled this season , he has rolled
at an average located in the near prox-
imity of the double century mark.

Jimmle Watt still leads the individ-
ual bowlers of the State Bowling
league, but his margin of "velvet" Is
the smallest it Iibb been since he entered
the ltague ranks, for Johnson of New
Haven is but three-tenth- s of a point
behind, and has rolled the full sche-
dule to date.

Cricket club,
state cham-- .

June 13 Longwood
Boston, Massachusetts
pionshlp singles.

Cricket club,
'June 15 Philadelphia

Wissahlckon Heights," Philadelphia,t Pa., national championships for wom

Captain's cup, or fifth division
First round, J. W. Rohb, Overbrook,
Pa., beat G. T. Smallwood, Columbia,
6 and 4.

H. S. Hadfield. Blue Mound, beat T.
S. Cooper, Lansdowne, Fa., 3 and 2.

James MeCutcheon. Fairfield Coun-

try club, beat C. M. Pray, Montclair,
2 and 1.

Harry Dutton, Oakley, beat C. S.

Holt, Onwentsla. Chicago, 6 and 5.

C. E. Willard. Midlothian, beat H. C.

Fitzgerald. Mohawk, X. Y.. 2 and 1.

C. E. Tltehenl; Binghamton Coun-

try, beat G. A. White, Wollaston, 1

up.
M. C. Twilchell, Burlington, Vt

beat J. M. Robinson, Littleton, by de

.. rumor

Popular Roller Polo Official 'and Easeball Umpire.

Anderson 154 1 36 200 490
Andrews 123 136 140 399
Ferrler 138 130 136 404
Erickson ..... 131 122 178 431

Chapln ....... 180 162 138 480

72G 686 7922204
Ansonia Y. M. C. A. Team.

Hodglins 144 180 136 460
Clark 143 133 114 390
Hand ........ 119 109 101 329
Lunn 144 100 157 401
Davidson ..... 138 143 173 454

688 665 -- 6S1 2034

SLIDE DOWN LADDER
Lovely, Brae Burn, beat J. D.

Mohawk, X. Y 1 up (19

fault.
O. J.

Miller,
holes!.

The games of Tuesday night develop-
ed little out of the ordinary except that
Bridgeport suffered from

and was trimmed by the j.

who bowled better than their
average game.

Pratt of Hartford established a new
high single for himself and incidentally
broke into the double century column.

Besrdsley of Waterbury developed
the low score of the night with a
string of 131, whllo Rlddell of New
Britain was high with 228.

YALE BOWLERS WIN.
Boneyard3 Lose to Dumplings

, and Are Tied for Third

Place.

Second Bound.
Hadfield beat Robb. 5 and 4.

MeCutcheon beat Mutton, 6 and 5.

en ulngles, doubles and mixed doubles.
July 13 Litchfield club, Litchfield,

Cchn., state championship.
July 25 Chicago', 111., Western,"

championship doubles, western singles
for men and women,

July 27 Longwood Cricket clufi,
Boston, Mass., eastern doubles cham-
pionship and seventeenth annual
Longwood singles,

August 3 Crawford House Tennis
club, White mountain championship.

August . club, Bar
Harbor, Me., state championship.

August 11 Old Pine Golf club, 6t.
Johnsbury, Vt., Vermont state cham-- :
plonship, open.

August 18 V. S, N. L. T. A New-por- t,

R. I., national champlonshlpJn
singles, championship doubles and

Id singles Championship,
August 26 Niagara L. T. C. Inter-

national and Canadian championship,
held at same time, Nlagara-on-the-Lak- e,

Canada. . ..
September .5 Aga warn Hunt, Prov-

idence, R. I., state championship.
September 5 Worcester Tennis

club championship ''of Worcester
county, Massachusetts. ,

October Cricket club,
Philadelphia, Inter-collegl- cham-
pionship, .' ' '

LEADERS WIN IN OVERTIME.

Lyons Citges Winning Goal Mallory
Hie Grays' Star.

(Special to the JoiirnuI-CtHirler-
.)

Providence, It. I., March 19. New
Britain won a great overtime contest

by a. score of 4 to 3. Lyons
tho winning goal after nine

minutes, fifty-flv- o seconds overtime
play on a long drive from the side
that stuck tho floor ju.'st in front of
Mallory and bounded high Into the
netting. The visitors outplayed the
homo team at every point excepting
In the goal where Mallory shown like
a star of the highest magnitude. Cur-
tis had a bad night and failed to con-

nect with the ball at critical points.
Summary; '

State League Pitiful!. HEAL BASKKTIULL. BRIDGEPORT IN SECOND

Willard bent Tltchentr, 1 up.
Lovely beat Twltehr by default.

Consolation Hrt Bound.
Cooper bea"t Smallwood, 4 and 2.

Holt brat Pray by default.
Fitzgerald beat White by default.
Miller beat Robinson, 4 and 2.

Manage to Pull Two Out of Three
Games from MIddlotown Five.

The Yale, bowling quintet defeated
the Mlddletown five last evening at
the Y. M. R. C. alleys in two out of
three games of their merles, in spite of
the fact that the Ell anchor was drag-
ging.

Babcock of the visiting aggregation
was high man with a score of 562.

The scores:
Yale.

G. P.F. Ave.
TTew Haven 26 70788 2723
Bridgeport 2 69670 2679
Waterbury 26 68462 2633
Hartford 26 65026 26t
Meriden 26 67304 2581
New Britain 25 63836 2553

DEMAREST BREAKS RECORD.

Co. D and Xavals Piny Game After
Drill.

Co. I) held Its regular drill last
night at the armory. After the drill
the Xavals got together a pick-u- p

team at at Co. D's request and a prac-
tice basketball game waa played
which was a great relief to watch
after the seml-footba- lt games which
have been played there lately. It waa
Just as fast and played as well h.i the
he.st of the regular games, yet was
free from all roughness, which mars
all the match games.

Position, New Britain.
Mercer

Providence.
Curtis

State League Records.
High three strings. Watt, B 671.
High single. Redfleld, H., 278.

High team string, Bridgeport, 2982.
High Individual total, C. Johnson, N.

H.. 14678.
High team single, Hartford, 1069.

INDIVIDUAL KECORDS.
New Haven.

First rush.

170 573
182 631
158 S13
185 506
147 466

Kelley 181 242

Clough 202 187
Sherman 166 188
Wells 150 171
Lockhart .... 152. 167

Harklns
Second rush.

McGilvray

Hardy ... Jean. . , ,

EXCEEDS HER TIMEO. P.F. H S.Ave.
C. Johnson 78 14676 238 188
Collett 27 5043 267 1S7
Beeeher 78 14616 234 186
Janswiek 9 1645 216 183
Becker ... 13 2310 198 178
Morgan 11710 225 177
Swift ... .., 62 10991 214 177
Chipper ...... 67 9907 236 174

Totals 490 70788

831 555 8232609
Mlddlctown.

Burr 159 168 177 504
Babcock 174 213 175 662
Scovell 174 216 153 543
Ahearn 180 140 161 481
Gibbons 179 172 143 494

866 909 8092584

Center.
Doherty Lyons

Halfback.
Mallory Bannon

Goal.

First Period.
'

Goals, won by Made by Time.
Providence Curtis ...10:25
Xew Britain Harklns 3:45
Providence Curtis :40

Second Period.

Billiardlst Mnkes Xew World Mark for
High Run.

Chicago, March 19. Calvin Demai-- .

rest of Chicago defeated Ferdinand
Poggcnhure. of New York In the

billiard tournament to-

day by a score of 40) to 13).
For the third time In the five days'

play, Demarrest has broken an amateur
billiard record the high run twice, and
the high average once.

Demarrest won the bunk shot ani
broke with four to his credit. Poggen-
burg missed his first shot, leaving the
balls In a difficult position. In th
third ami fourth Innings Demarrest col-
lected 71. Both played Indifferently
until the 12th, when Poggenhurg gath-
ered 22. In the thirteenth time up
Demarrest, finding things to his liking,
exerted himself and broke his own
world's record of 168 by two points.
Only once after this did Poggenburg
reach the double: figures. In the four-
teenth he scored 67. Demarrest made
runs of 24. 27. 22, and closed the game
with en unfinished run of 20. The soor,?:

Demarrest 4, 0, 37. 34. 1. 1, 3. 18. 6. 3.
24. 1. 1 70, 24, 27, 3. 22, 2. 20. Total, 4"0.
High run. 170. Average. 21

i'oggcnburg-- 0. 4, 6. 2, 5, 0, 6, 6 R 13.
0. 22, 0. 57, 1. 0. 3. 6. Total, 135. High
run, 57. Average, 7

Scratch Boat Lamb Finishes

First in Opening Event at
Palm Beach. ;

FAY0R1TES VICTORS

Five Out of Seven Picked Horses
Get First Money at New

Orleans.

New Britain Defeats McGilvray's

Grays, While Pnwtucket Falls
to Waterbury.

"' 11
NATIOWl, IKAM K ST KDUfG.

w. u r.c.
New Britain 51 33 .

lirldgoport 44 40 .621
New llnven 4.1 41 .Bl'i
Hartford 44 42 .51 2
Paw-tucke-t 40 43 .482
Waterbury 37 47 .440
1'rovhlenre 30 49 .424

t;MI:S
Xew Britain at New Haven.
Wnlerbury nt i'awtuckct.
Bridgeport at Hartford.

Bridgeport, March
and Xew Haven' both played at tp
speed all the way and It. was
anybody's game at any stage to the
finish, Bridgeport whining out, 5 to 4.

Each team got a gonl In the first pe-

riod; Bridgeport got Iwo to one for
Xew Haven In second; and each caged
the ball twice In th' third. The' line-u-

Bridgeport. Xew Haven.
Lewis ..Lincoln

Kirpt Rush.
Cunningham Bone

Second Rush.
Griffith Wiley

Center.
Carrig.m ... Gardner

Halfback.
Harper Sutton

Goal.
Score: Bridgeport, 5: Xew Haven, 4;

rushes, Lewis, 7; Lincoln, 6; etops,
Harper, 36; Sutton, 38: fouls. Griffith,
Carilgan, Gardner; referee, Doherty.

Waterbury.
PLACE GIVEN TO IRENE

McAllister a winner
Dolphin Crosses the Line First In the

,. :45

,.14:30
,. 6:65

..16:55

Providence Curtis ..
Third Period.

Xew Britain Harkins
Xew Britain Harklns .

s Overtime Period
Xew lirltafn. .... s . .

VEGETABLE LEAGUE.

Celerys Win Two Games and Onions
Take Three.

The Celerys captured two games
from the Radishes and the Onions
three from the Squashes In the Vegeta-
ble league last evening at Swift and
HuIbcs alleys.

J. RauKch and Welch were honor

Second Race, With Trentciept

F. Beardsley 67 12349 234 184
JCeal 62 11202 247 181
Dubuo ..... 7 1266 232 181
Lewis ... , 60 U749 21 2 179
Klavger ... 3 629 191 176
Tuller 3 527 17 176
Teller 68 101S5 227 175
Keller 3 525 191 175
C. Beardsley 16 2750 211 172
Stokes .... ...., 27 9775 202 171
Malsdl 8 1.349 178 169
Chapi-fll- 20 3369 213 168
Harper 17 2930 170 166
Allen 4 631 178 158
Plver ... 3 48 t5 156
Boeffelle 1 139 139 139

Captures Steeplechase Moongold. 'at
a CIose Second.

15 to I. Second, and Dayton, at,
12 to 1. Third.

FIGHT FOR PRESIDENT.
Score, New Britain 4, Providence 3;

rushes, Mercer 6, Curtis 4; fouls,
Jean, Hardy; stops, Mallory 61, Ban-

non 32; referee,, Kllgara; timer,
men. The scores:

Celery.
Ferris 144 102 18- 4- 427

J. Rausch 179 23 18- 8- 550

Munck 164 192 15-6- 512

..490 68462Totals

Hartford,
Redfleld 65
Kimberly ... 69

4S. Chamberlain
481 497

Radishes.
.... 193 136

.... 178 128

.... 155 155

11769
12139

690
3637
7964

11823
735
lOOO

278
234
178
205
199
238
215
204

181
176
174
173
173
171
170
166

Exciting Meeting of High School Jun-
iors To-da- y.

The Boarflman and Hlllhouse Junior
classes will clash this afternoon at the
P"ience lv-fur- hall for the election of
officers. There has been much excite-
ment and Interest aroused by this fact,
and the outcome of the election is very
uncertain. The chances ore that one
school will have the election" of pres-
ident and treasurer, while the other
a vice president and secretary.

There has always been much rivalrybetween these two schools, especially In
the elections. Lust year, a man was
elected from the Hillhouse School. A-
lthough the students in the HtUhntis
are In the majority, the elections will
be very close.

Smith ....
Allen ....
Schappa ,

21
46
69
46

6

Pratt ..... ...
Pearl .....
F. Chamberlain
Richards
Hale .

I Drives for the Cage ;

game with Xew Britain
offers the Boneyards a chance to tight
their way back to the top of the lad-

der. The leaeun leaders are out for
everv game now and will not give up
without a struggle to the local live.

Xew Orleans, March 19- .- Favorites
had the best of card at City
Park track, five of the seven races
being won by them. Besults:

First, 4 furlrtngs: Arlonette. 109, J.
ICe, 6 to B, won; Anne MeGee, 112',

Xlcol, S to 5, second; Yank? Daughter,
108, Notter, 9 to 2, third. Time :48.

Second, steeplechase, short course:
McAllister, 135, Holder 13 to 5, won;
Moongold, 136, Archlhtd, 15 to 1, sec-

ond; Gait 138, DJyton, 12 tj 1, third.
Time 2:58.

Third, 6 furlongs; Belle Strome, 103,

Delaby, 7 to 5, won; Rebel Queen, 97,
A. Martin, 10 to 1. second; Hasty, 94,

8. Flynn, 20 to 1, IhhA Thno 1:14.

Fourth, 6 12 furlongs: E. T. Shlpp, 94.

FAWTICKKT FIVE LOSE.

Totals 6S326

608-1- 489

179 60S

15- 9- 463

13-8- 448

476-1- 419

12- 6- 385

14-7- 419

143 586

4161390

11-7- 418

133 439

152 434

UGates ....Brld(reort.
Sommers
Welch ...

MrMahon's Rough Riders Capture
Fine Passing Game.

Waterbury, March 19,-r-- In a game
featured by the line passing of ooth
teams and good work by both goal-tend- s,

Waterbury defeated Pawtueket

it was a hard game to lose to the
Bridgero!tpolotfts. but fate willed It.
and the Park City five fulfilled its

524 417

Onions.
....1445 113

.... 121 151

.... 243 200

$10 484

Squashes.
.... 154

1 147

.... 193 113

.... 132 150

KRAMER'S WIN,

Palm Beach., Fla., March 19. Six
events marked the third day of the
annual regatta on Lake Worth. Al-

though the Dixie was; not running to
day. owing to. Its being saved for to-

morrow's time trials for the , Sir
Thomas Dewar shiejd, interest was as
great a sever, and the delightful
weather made the day Ideal for rac-

ers and spectators. The first event;
five miles for boats at speel less than
eighteen miles an hour, brought out
five starters. The scratch boat, The
Lamb, finished first, but having

her time, first place 'went to
the Irene. The Red Bird finished sec-

ond. ,

The second race, five miles, for
faster boats, brought out four start- -

jers and at the finish only eighteen sec-

onds separated the first boat from the
last. The Dolphin crossed the' line
first, with the Trentezept second.

The five mile free-for-a- ll was won

by Ferro, with the Kitty Sparks sec-

ond. The five mile event for slower
boats was won by the Irene, a Florida
entry, and the limit boat.

The five mile race for fast boats
was captured by the Trentezept, with
the Dolphin second.

The fifteen mile race for all was
won by the scratch boat, the General,
a Bay City entry, with the Dolphin
again in second place.

The official racing time for the boats
taking first and second place In each
of the six events follows:

Boats, speed less than 18 miles per
hour 4 knots: won by Irene. Time.
37 minutes. 32 seconds. Red Bird, 23

minutes. 30 seconds.

won; Toy Boy, 104, at polo nere 7 to 4. TheS. Flynn, 10 to 1
We ia-- now tied with Hartford forlocals scored two goals In the first . . , , . . .. J l.n elm I rQ.i 4

Kimball ..,
C. Rausch
McAuliffe .

period, three In the second and two In , uv'nn, the horizon. A bracer
the third. Pawiucket scored one goal (v,s evening will put the locals on their
In nirh ,.f ih. flrot inn ner oils and feet ,?ain and reany to nurn ,nau

479 410 402-1- 291 aggregation for the apparently cincneu
premier honors.

Beat the Sheas In Their Srcund Pool
Match by 84 Balls.

The peeond game between the Shea
and Kramer pool teams was played
last night.

The lineup and score follows:
Shea team Bowman 41, Shea 19,

Ely 18, Paecht 38. Total 116. ,

Kramer team Stow 50, Stevenson
60, Bishop 50, McCarten 60. Total 20.

Kramer's win by 84 halls. The
Sheaa play its next game next Thurs- -

two in the final. The line-u- p:

Waterbury. Position. Pawtueket.
Jason Cunningham

First Rush.
Higgins Pierce

Second Rush.

V. Powers, 16 to 5, second; Momentum,
106. Xotter, 4 to 1, third. Time 1:08

Fifth, 7 furlongs; Quadrille, 109, Del-

aby, 6 to 5, won; Hannibal Bey, 106, J.
Ixe, 7 to 2, second; Meadow Breeze,
109, Xlcol. 40 to 1, third. Time 1:27

Sixth, mile anj an eighth: Coruscate,
97, S. Flynn. (7 to 1, won; Elfall, 105,

Martin, 15 to 1,. second; Gllfain, 104,

Skirvln, 8 to I. third. Time 1:54

Seventh, mile and an eighth: Quagga,
108, Xicol, 12 to 6, won; Gild. 95, J.
Sumter, 2 to 1. second; Lord 'Dixon, ?9,
C. Henry, 6 to 1, third. Time 1:54.

Watt 54 10173 247 188.3
Lewis ..... 72 13219 223 1 S3
French 72 13516 247 ISO

McKay 42 737 21 $ 176

Douglas 50 8773 236 175
F. Mu.-an-te 25 6027 225 172
J. Musante 18 30S2 236 171
Banks 38 6502 222 171
Grant 6 978 175 153;

Totals ....490 69670

Merldea.
Brooks 9 157 21 1 177
Bennett 62 I0905 22 178

Quinn 75 13175 236 176
Pullan 78 13687 231 1 75
Yost 72 12435 236 178'
Baribtult 69 11578 230 168!
Favage 12 1972 214 164
Patzu 3 492 195 164

Vamierburg 3 40 i?n 160
Clark 4 6SS 177 146
McLaughlin 3 428 148 143

Total 490 67314
Vw Britain.

Rlddell o mis 236 15
Walker 11539 244 175
Basso 49 8267 22 169
Elphlck 15 2517 207 168

Waterbury is slated to crash with
Pawtueket and Bridgeport will
try their luck at Hartford.

HOPPE DEFEATS SCHAEFER.
Fahey Mansfield

Center.

HACKEXSCHMIDT POWERFt L.

Philadelphia. March 19. George
Hackenschmidt, the Russian wrestler,
in successive bouts here
threw Emil Stegemueller, the German
wrstler; Carl Darschu, of Camden, X.

J., and Henry Paulsen, of Minneapo-
lis. The Russian floored Stegemueller
in 5 minutes 24 seconds, Darschu in 3

minutes 45 seconds, and Paulsen In 5

minutes 0 seconds. Hackenschmidt
used bar and neck holds to secure a
fall in every case, and showed wonder-
ful speed.

day at Shea's corner, Xewhall and
Hazel streets. .

DIED FROM HEMORRHAGE.

Holderness Cameron
Halfback.

Cusick Pence
Goal.

Score, Waterbury 7, Pawtueket !;
rushes, Jason 9. Cunningham 4, Hig-Sln- s

1; stops, Cusick 35, Fence, U;
fouls, Holderness, Cunningham; ref-
eree, Hollywood; timer, Maloncy.

Verdict on Death of Boxer Fatally In
jured In Fistic Bout.

Scores I'M) Caroms In Seven Innings
Sutton Bests CassignoL

Xew York, March 19. Willie Hoppe
defeated Jake Schaefer ht In a

nt game at 1S.2 balk line bil-

liards, scoring 400 caroms in seven in-

nings. This made his average 57 7,

which is what Calvin Demarest, the
young amiteur. accomplished last
night in his match with Ed Gardner In

the Chicago tournament at 14.2 balk
line for the national amateur cham-

pionship.
George Sr.tton of Chicago, the 18.2

champion, won two games from M.

CLASS BASEBALL MANAGERS.

Prentice 190S, Myers 19fl. Elliott
1910, Pfnff 1911 Elected.

. A special meeting of the New Haven
High School Athletic association was
held yesterday afternoon at the Board-ma- n

session room. The meeting was
called to order by President Porter.

Philadelphia, March IS. A verdict of
death from hemorrhage of the brain
following a xlow on the face was found
to-d- by a coroner's jury which In-

vestigated the death of Wassilv 7.iem- -AT THE RINGSIDE.
FORMER TENNIS CHAMPION.
Boston. March 19. Eustace H.

Miles, former world's court tennis
champion, arrived here on the steam-
er Ivernia from Liverpool y, ac

Boats with speed'more than 18 miles
per hour 4 knors; won by Dolphin.
Time. 13 minutes. 68 seconds; second,
Trentczent. 13 minutes, 25 -2 seconds.

Free for ail. 4 1- knots Won b
Ferro. Time. 20 minutes. 85 seconds:
second. Kitty Sparks, 21 minutes, 46 3

seconds.
Fourth race, same boats and distanes

as first race Won by Irene. Time, XT

minutes, 51 seconds; second, Ferro, 20
minutes, 59 seconds.

Fifth race, same boats and aistanne
as second race Won by Trenteiept.
Time.- - 13 minutes. 28 seconds; second.
Dolphin. 15 minutes. 5 seconds.

Sixth race, free for all. IS knots-W- on
by General. Time 37 minutes. 44

seconds. Dolphin, 45 minutes 3 second.

the French champion, to- -
companied by Peter Latham, the well Cassignol.

Sailor Burke through his manager. Joe Mulv'.hlll. has challenged
Jack Twin Sullivan, Joe Thomas. Stanley Ketchell. Hugo Kelley and
Biliv Papke. or any other white middleweight at 158 pounds, to fight
for "the middleweight championship of the worid.

Elections for class baseball msnageis
were then held. Prentice, 10S; Mver.

i 1909. Henry Elliott. 1910. and Pfaft.
1911. were elected. SargVnt. Bacon, and
Benton were nominated for the tennis

I managerships.
' The resu't of the bal-

lot showed Bacon. 1908, elected,
A cimmittee of two was appointed

by the president to look un the mat

at .300known professional n'.aver. During day. In the afternoon contest

ba, a youth who received fatal injuries
in a boxing bout at a local theater
Tuesday night Charles Wolf, known
as "Young Xeslon, who struck the
blow, was held in bail charged with
homicide. All other who were ar-
rested in connection w ith the case were
discharged from custody.

his stay in the fnited States Miles points, Sutton made an average of 50,

hopes to play Jay Gould, the present making a splendid run of 230 In his
title holder. '

j third inning.
j Thrse two played a BOO point match

RSF,BLL REM ITS. which lasted through 24 in- -

ter of insignia. .n amennmeni was
made to have the insignia changed.

The Sai'or is coming up In the world, and especially in bis own
estimation if he thinks he bas a ghost of a show against the Illinois
thunderbolt. If any club offers as much as $500 a side, the gentle-
men whom Burke has named, will probably jump at the chance with-
out training. r.ines. Sutton winning by 500 to 364.

At Birmingham Philadelphia, (Am.)
7, Birmingham (Southern) 1.

At Atlanta. Ga. Xew York (Am,) 9,

Atlanta I Southern) 2,

At Jacksonville, lyn

(Xat ) 17. Jacksonville (South 'Atlan- -

Tommy Burns is taking a much needed rest at the shore In Eng-
land, and slates that he now intends to spend the spring there. In
regard to the report of the challenee of Bill Squires, the Australian,
Burns ays history will repeat Itself. He states positively that he
tan trim Jak Jo.mson. but strangely enough there seems no inclina-
tion on his pf to come to America and try conclusions.

CLASS TEAMS PRACTICE.

The sophomore and junior baseball
teams of the New Haven High school
are ti practice this afternoon at the
Boys' rlub. in order that they should
b in trim for the game Saturday night.
This game will be a preliminary game
tn the New Havea High school-Xt-

Britain game.

XO PRACTICE SATTRDAY.
Owing to the poor condition of thebaseball diamond at Tale field CaptainHarra of the Xew Haven High school

baseball nine will not have practiceSaturday. He his announced lhat if
the weather wpi clear up the squadwill have its first practice probablyoa Tuesday.

JACKSON LOSES TO CONKLIX.

Chicagi March 19. Conklin defeated
Jackson 400 to 340 in t's game of
the national amateur billiard cham-

pionship tournament ' Both players
are Chicago men.

PIN BOY AFTER MATCH.

Harry Connors of the Y. M. R, C
alleys wiild like to roll any pin boy
in this city for any number of gar".

i Age limit, eighteen years.' tic) I.
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ers and in order to keep them in Hianufaeture of paper in Inditi. Largetracts of land well adapted to t,be pro-
duction of this grass are being leased
for that purpose.

beck and under proper restraint the
senators should be almost as careful Door Matsin avoiding rieiiher-afe-. contact with

their general court, would never Is-

sue a charter to a competing railroad

company. What they are learning
now is that no new monopolistic
powers are to be created, nor is there
to be a modification of the right to
control by the government. A com

practical politics as the justices of the

their fellow --colonists concerning the de-

mands of the home markets.

Of course England would rather buy
of her own children than of her cous-

ins. But she will continue to want

much that we shall want to sell, and

trade will go on. Right now the talk

is that her trade with us has been such

that we may be able to keep most of

the $100,000,000 gold she sent over here

last fall. ,

supreme court. The State of Penn-

sylvania and the State of New York

Raisuli, the Morocco bandit, is said
to be proud of(hls newly acquired Brit-
ish citizenship, which was bestowed
upon Mm along with $100,000 ransom
upon the release of Sir Harry MaoLean.
Just 160,000 of this sum remains for
three years on deposit as a guaranty of
good faith on the part of Raisuli. and
he will meanwhile receive only the in-
terest on tnis sum.

have gained nnthine but have lost
JOURNAL COURIER

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Founded 1746.

Pins and Links

of Consistent Color

THE HARMOXY OF COMBINATION

of shirt, tie, scarf-pi- n and cuff

buttons Is now obtainable, and at

a moderate outlay. The face of
t

the pin and button is of silk, In a

simple frame. The plu sells for

seventy-fiv- e cents and the cuff

bination is being presented which
much on account of the political acmeans increased advantage to all con
tivities of their senators. The digniTHE CARRIXGTON IM BUSHING CO. cerned.

The amusing phase of the otherwisw
fied view taken by Mr. Tlatt and Mr.

Hawley of their positions brought in
many ways to the State of Connecticutvery serious report upon an import-

ant matter relates to the hesitation of

Delivered by Carriers In the City, 12
renta a meek, SO centa a tuonth, $3 (or

ix months, $6 a year. Tha same terma
by mall, single eoplea, 2 centa.

E next two

TH months are apt
to be muddy

and if you track the
mud into the house

they m ay also be warm
depending some-

what on the temper of

the head of the house.
So if you can keep
household peace atlhe
expense of a door mat
you had better invest
in one.'

Wa hav. door mati
of cocoa fibre and of

Mel. Also a new
piper fibra mat that
Ktmi to u tha best
yet. Most of our mats

re hign grade but ws
have some aa law as

48 cents.

power and a voice in the counselsthe people of Massachusetts to let go
The entire population of the world

could, It is figured, be placed on the
Isle of Wight. Fortunately It hasn't
got to be so placed.

Mary cuttlefish farms great tanks
where the fish are bred for their black
milk, which gives us India Ink are
to be found on the Chinese coast, ob-

serves the Reader. To milk a cuttle-fis- h

the queiT creature is driven slow-
ly and gently into a compartment or
lock hr.ed with-metal- . Then the water
is gradually drawn oft and the fish in
the end finds himself left high and
dry. He becomes alarmed, he squirts

of the nation which might not have
been secured at all by intellectual and
political ability.

Telephone
EDITORIAL ROOM, 864.
BUSINESS OFFICE, 3081.

the control of its last railroad. The

report practically says that Massa-

chusetts would be tickled to death if

the proposition was to have the BosTHE WEEKLY JOURNAL,
tinned Thursday. One Dollar a Tear.

The talk Is that Russia and Japan
OUR HORSELESS FRIENDS.

The New Haven automobile
is a success and appeals with

are going to march hand in hand to forth ell the septa In his sack. Then,
milked dry, he is returned to his tankward the development of east Asia. If
again. ,

buttons for one-fift- y a pair. We

suggested the idea and design to
the Welch and Margetson peoples
and the product is of character-
istic taste and effectiveness. It is

something entirely new, and at
least worth looking at.

- - r

Chase & Co.,
SHIRTMAKERS,

1018-102- 0 Chapel St.

I. B. (orrtngton Publlaher
E. A. Street. ., , .Bualneaa Manager
T. E. F. Norman. .Advertising Manager

that is so China will have to march
foot by foot, or even faster. The inhabitants of Groden, in the Ty

rol, recently celebrated the advance-
ment ot their town to the grade of

force to those who still dwell in a
land of ever Increasing mystery when
mechanics come under consideration
and contemplation. It is one thing
to drive through the country in a

comfortable auto and clip towns off

the map as John D. clips coupons, but

'market place." The streets wereIf. G. Oaborn Edltor-ln-Chl- ef

A. J. Sloane .Managing Editor
' AN APPRECIATOR.

It is a fine thing to be born In Mas

THE
JOHNEBAtfETT

4C0.
elaborately decorated, and in place of
statuary great Images were made of
snow, of which there was a great quan- -Friday, March 20, 1008.

ton and Maine swallow the New Ha-

ven company. It has all along been

suspected that the real reason for the

opposition to the merger had its origin
in state vanity, the painful realiza-

tion of the state's weakness in con-

trolling the railroad situation. The

merger would have been accomplish-

ed months ago had the big yellow

building on Meadow street been locate

ed on any of the streets of Boston.

This is clearly stated between the
lines of the elaborate report now sub-

mitted to the general court of Massa-

chusetts, and which will be accepted
as the only escape from a situation
more or less desperate.

Ity. A gigantic statue of St. Ulriehsachusetts, and there are people who
somewhat adequately appreciate the nd busts of heroic size, on artistic pedit is another thing to understand the

horsetess vehicle,THE BOSTON AND MAINE MERGER estals, of former burgarinetsterg and
of the Emperor Francis were produced,
nd the unluue street decorations snowA visit to the exhibition cannot fail

honor and the privilege. One of them
is Norman W. Harris of Chicago, who
is perhaps richer In Chicago than he
would Ii8ve been had he etayed In

ed that the little place contained much
to Increase one's stock of Information artistic talent.

The report of the Massachusetts
commission of commerce and indus-

try on the proposed merger of the
Boston and 'Maine railroad company

On the French coast there will soonas to terms and expressions which

belong to the automobile cult. It has Massachusetts. Be that as it may,
now that he Is rich his mind generousa language of Its own as any otherwith the New Haven railroad com

be a lighthouse equipped with a mon-

ster mouth and a compressed air de-

vice which will enable it to shout in
tones of thunder to ships on the hori-
zon. Dr. Marage. of Tarls, Is the in

ly turns to the loved spots that his

Blended Invisible

I Bi-Fo- cal Lenses :

X Made in New Haven the First
T Time by the Harvey & J

I Lewis Co. !

vocation has, and if we in our dense
pany as written by the majority of the

nfancy knew In Becket, which is Inignorance fail to converse in it it is
commissioners might have been pen

not from a lack of genuine interest.ned by a Connecticut board of In ventor. It will bo an exact Imitation
of the human throat and mouth, withAs to the baseball field, or in a place

the western part of Massachusetts, He
announces that he will defray a part
of the cost of the education of every

qulry, so closely does it fit into the
'One of Massachusetts' "unattached

ladies" can talk in forty languages.
She could "propose" some this year if
she wanted to.

n air pump lor lutigs. Teeth, Hps.where they make electricity, we mar
'.home view of public service legisla Jawbones and all are Imitated exactly.

We are now In a position to

J fill orders for' these New Invlsl- - T
X ble al Lenses at short no- - XW Itn a mouth six roet from corner tovel at the knowledge which comes so

trippingly from the tongue and leave
tion. Aside from the approval given

Becket youth in an outside high school
or college, under certain regulations,
during a fixed period of four years.

cornel-- , It Is estimated that the nrtlft
clal voice of the lighthouse will be un T tice, as we grind them on the T

a better American than before. derstood from three to six miles away.
:JlCIlta- new lense Is all one pieceaccording to weather condition.Good luck, we say, to the New Ha What he does, in effect, is to establish

' Ylsltora Alwaya Welcome.

Picture Framings
Regilding

who are
THOSE having pictures

framed we solict the ,

opportunity of showing our
stock of mouldings, offering
suggestions as to the proper
selections and submitting a .

price.
m We guarantee satisfaction '

in regard to quality, work-lnanh- lp

and price.
We liave eipcit workmen

who make a specialty of ro- -:

gilding and reflnisliing old
and dingy picture frames,
and you will he surprised at
our moderate charges for,
this work.

F. W. TIERNAN 4 CO.

827 Chaptl Strsal

Mouths of this size are to be placed be-

neath the lens of the new French lightven automonne snow, our reaaers a number of scholarships for the boys
x of glass, with no lines or cement JX to bother. X

The line of vision between the
house. As steamers come over the hor

A CRUMB OF COMFORT.

There Is at least a crumb of comfort
in- almost any of the uncomfortable

things, so one can be found in the div

cannot spend an evening more profit izon from Africa or America and are
sighted one of its mouths will turnably than there, and perhaps they may I distance and reading sight is In-- X

visible alike to wearer and ob- -seaward and bellow "Hello!

In a town which cannot support the

costly secondary schools to be found
in the titles,' and thus he aids materi-

ally in promoting the interests of the
learn to talk in the quaint language
which belongs to the autolst and be

idend-cuttin- g that is becoming rather
conspicuous. The crumb in this case is

that It is better to cut dividends to a made happy thereby.
To a Sleeping Child.

Lips, lips open!

' ; server. .

! ! Prices have been reduced.
Como in and talk It over.

:! EVERYTHING OPTICAL

local, community in which he was
reared.

Up comes a little bird that lives Inpoint which the earnings indicate than
to draw too heavily on a surplus or Fortunate Recket, to have such a sideTHE DIGNITY OF STATION.

Up comes a llttlo bird, and peeps, and &Harvey&Liwiskson, and fortunate son, who is able to out ho files.borrow money. Proper cutting of dlvl
All the day hn sits inside, and somedo good in accord with his good-wi- llThe question has finally been put

in more or les concrete form whether times he sings,
X Opticiansdends leaves things at the end of ,the

dull period in much better shape than Mr. Harris' example may stimulate Up he comes, and out he goes at night,
to spread his wings.it is a dignified thing for the two others to similar action. It ought to,

the proposed merger by three of the
five commissioners, it Is interesting to
observe that the merging railroad is
referred to constantly in the report
as 'The New Haven company," a wel-

come classification which should not
be lost upon those who are searching
about for a new title for the road to
take the place of the present cumber-
some one. It is now clearer than ever
that In the popular phraseology of the
day the company Is known every-

where as The New Haven company.
; From a Connecticut point of view

It has been incomprehensible from
the first that the state of Massachus-
etts should withhold its assent to the
proposition. It was originally ap-

proved by the .stockholders, who de-

sired to be rid of their holdings, it
was approved by the otlicials and di- -

v rectors of the Boston and Maine, who
felt themselves hampered by the laws
of that state, and it appealed strong-
ly to the shippers and citizens of the
commonwealth, who saw in the mer-

ger a new industrial future for that
section of New England. What had
to be done, however, was the conver

861 Chaptl, St. New Haven I
Iftorts at Hartford A Springfield!

Little bird, little bird, whither will youUnited States senators from Connecti-

cut to seek additional political honors

straining to keep up dividends that
have not been .earned. So, while such
chastening Is not pleasant for those

It is an indication that this Is getting
to be a pretty good world, and Is go

no?
Rounu about the world, while nobody

ran know.ing to be a better one.
who depend on Income from invest Little bird, little bird, whither can you

not?

by claiming lwo conspicuous seats
among the delegates to be sent to the
Republican national convention? It
has been rumored for some timo that

Far away around the world, while nomcnts, it can be better and more safe-

ly endured for a season than the other

The Todd Corsets fur-- 1
nlsh the correct foun- -
datlon for, the highest
attainment of the dress

body can see.SPORADIC.

Anything can happen. So Mrs. Barthing could. In some cases the dlvl Little bird, little bird, how long will
you roam?Mr. Brandegee and Mr. Bulkeley de-

sired to attend tho convention, both

LOO MIS
IS THE NAME

to remember when you
want a piano of tha
right kind at th right
rrlce: and

dend-cuttin- g is an indication of wiser All around the world, and around again'
financiering than that which has pre

bara Schenck of Tompklnsvllle, Staten
'

Island, goe to Jail for beating her

husband. Schenck had his wife and
of whom are credited with a state of

vailed, for which all concerned ought mind as regards a presidential candi 837 CHAPEL STREET.to be thankful. Some of the lessons
her mother In court on a summons redate which would appear to run con Is tha place; and you can get anything

that makes music, and all tha mualo
that la made at this Mammoth Musio

are being learned.
quiring them to show cause why theytrary to popular thought and judg

makers' art" The hi git
bust, small waist and,
flat abdomen , affect em-

bodied in these gar-
ments are tha correst
portrayal of tha latest'
figure requirements.

Elastlo stockings; eta,
j

Henry H. Todd
282-28- 4 TORK ST.

home;
Round the round world, and back

through the air,
When the morning comes, the little

bird Is there.
Back romes the little bird, and looks,

and In be flies.
Up wnkes the Mttlo boy, and opens both

his eyes.
Sleep, sleep, little boy, little bird's

wu y ;

Little bird will come again by the peep
of day.

House.should not. repay borrowed money. Asment at home.
the party left the courtroom after dn,We are not In a position , to sayGENTLEMEN CRYING PEACE.

whether the question has been urged clslon had been reserved Mrs. Schenck

punched and slapped her husband. SheThe Peace Association of Friends, of by the enthusiastic, supporters of Sec
Philadelphia, doesn't like the plan to retary Taft. who feel that they have

Sleep, little boy, t'.ie little bird must
spend JSO.OOO.Ono for battleships, dock. ereason to distrust the two senators, or

whether they would have Ignored the

attempted to repent the beating, but
was restrained by court officers. Her
husband fled from the courtroom, and
she announced that after her release

she would Rl.--e him a more severe

Round abriit the world, while nobodyetc. It doesn t like a great navy, un
can know.

inquiry altogether If those gentlemen Slep, sleep sound, little bird goes
round.were known to favor Mr. Taft's noml

Round and round he goes; sleep, sleep
beating than before.

This Is not the usual thing. Only
sound.

Arthur Hugh Clough
nation. Bilt there appears to be no
reason for discussing the subject at all

sporadic case, ns the doctors might

less there Is national peril. It points
out that no such peril appears In any;
direction. On the contrary, within a

year the action of the second Hague
conference did away with the bom-

bardment of unfortified towns, and
three-fourth- s of the countries of the
world went on record as advocating
the protection of private property at

from that standpoint. If It is proper
say. We read often of man's Inhumfor them 'to go as delegates to th

Crosses
. Onyx, Gold and

Silver. Plain
and Etched.
Set w t Pearls
and Semi-Precio- us

Stones.

THE FORD

COMPANY

Hnrirnrri for Taft.
(The Hartford Courant.)'anlty to woman, displayed In beatnational convention the propriety Is

The action of the Republican rltynot affected by their personal prefer ing her. So often that humane men

talk about reviving tile whipping-pns- t
convention Inst night shows pretty
clearly what the sentiment of thlaences as to candidates. It Is either

a dignified thing fur them fo go to city Is as to the Presidency. The resfor such folki. But there are fewsea in time of war; assurance was giv
nlutlon endorsing Secretary Taft for

the convention or It is not. The most the nomination was carried unanimous

A SOLID
. FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation on
which to build future busluess
Is a strong reserve fund in tha
Merchants National Bank.

Your account Is respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Bank
J78 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
Capital ........... .S50.000.nO
(surplus and Profits. .$212,1T.00

ly and with greitt enthusiasm, and aweighty argument with those who
solid delegation of ten Taft men was

women like Mrs. Schenck. Perhaps
there ought to be more, but until there
are, and until we see that they are
Heeded, It may be well enough to go

question the propriety of their pro chosen to represent. Hartford at tho
state convention. The feeltng in Han
ford la slmnly the sentiment of the Reposed act Is that of tradition formed

on In thankfulness that there are notfor reasons by forme publicans of all Connecticut. It Is the
sentiment of the party through tliemore. . country, too. and It will prove Irresist
ible at the Chicago convention.

Senators Piatt and Hawley. If tha
tradition has raptured the Imagina
tion of the people of the State and It

A school census of Chicago is shout "I (ind We Trnat."
(Boston Herald.)to be taken, Hnd It will of course heappeals to the average view or what Is

dignified or undignified. Mr, Brandegee
and Mr. Bulkeley will certainly make

Congress lias thrown the Presidentmade plain that there Is no raee-su- l

night. Stella Poor fellow! 80 he did
keep his word, after all? Mabel Why,
what dc you mean? Stella When I
refused him last week he said it would
cause him to do something desperate.
Chicago Dally News.

rldo there. With no race-suicid- e and down hard for his presumption in al
tnrlng the nntlonnl coinage to the exno death-rat- e to speak of, some daya mistake by disturbing it. A grea

en of tho establishment of a court of
nations at the Hague, and the cause
of international arbitration treaties

renewed life. A large and rap-Idl- y

Increasing part of our popula-
tion has come to the United States to
escape economic, social and govern-
mental conditions created by military
burdens and tho Inheritance of old
wars. These citizens are not In sym-

pathy with a movement to restore
them to a condition from which they
sacrificed much to be free.

All true as preaching, and even truer"
than much of the preaching. But these
and other gentlemen may cry peace,
peace, for a long time yet. The
Powers don't feel safe with each other,
and until they do there Is "national per-
il" all around. If they would all disarm
they would feel safer and be safer. If
only one did the United States, for in-

stancehow long would that one feel
eafe or be safe?

Chicago will have a population. font he did, various motives, good, bail
nnd indifferent, bringing the rebuff todeal is to be said at all times for a
pass. If. however, recognition or Prnv
ldnc( Is to take the form which Contradition which Increases and add
gress decrees it must, why make It speIN THE SAME OLD GRISP.weight to the 'conduct of a people cial and not universal? Where raltn in

Nothing Is to be said for a tradition special Providence has long departed
fnlth m universal Providence often re

We have read much about tho four

hundred, and now we are reading aboutwhich has no sense at ail back of it, mains. "In (Sod We Trust" deserves
Imprint on all our money or none.

sion of the prejudiced to a view which
favored the act of merging, and ns
that seemed an Impossible task from
the standpoint of the general assem-

bly the Job was let out to a commis-
sion. The principal criticism which
can be fairly laid at the door of the
majority commissioners Is that they

. conducted their inquiry In a secret
manner. It is true that they withheld
nothing from their voluminous and in- -

, structive report, but their manner of
working does nevertheless give thoau
who care to indulge In suspicion their
opportunity. Both of the minority
'commissioners, former Governor
Douglas and Mr. Crozler, have seized

upon It and in language more de-

magogical than argumentative makw
the most of it. No greater mistake
can be made by a public body than
to seek its Information, which can
only be good for the public at large
when collected, in a secret manner.
By abandoning a similar method of
inquiry, the Connecticut commission
on public utilities has raised itself
Immensely in general esteem. The
people now know what that commis-
sion Is in search of, which Is what
the people of Massachusetts should
have known.

The argument by which the major-
ity are led to a favorable conclusion
is. logical and. Impressive. The New
Haven company is a New England
concern having all of Its interests
locked up lh the prosperity of Kew

- England. It Is not a. competing road
as regards the Boston and Maine; it
is a connecting road and a merger
under those conditions becomes de-

sirable. It would be undesirable In
the highest degree to have the con-

trol of the Boston and Maine pass
Into the hands of the New York Cen-

tral, whose vaster interests are out-Bi- de

of New England, or Into the
hands of a corporation of foreign
birth. The monopoly argument which
Former Governor Douglas and Mr.
Crozier raise with such amusing em-

phasis is disposed of effectually by
the simple statement of fact, that a
railroad is a monopoly subject to pub-- .
lie control and' that any other view of
It clashes with the best experience of
the country. All this talk about the
viciousness of private monopoly, to
which candidates for public office per-

iodically subject us, when applied to
the adequate control of railroads by
competition, is, not to be disrespectful.

such fpr example as the tradition in the pne hundred. The one hundred

have been discovered by Senator Lathe Republican party wnich denies a

capanie governor me right to run REFORMATORY.Follett of Wisconsin. There are one

hundred men, he asserts, who "controlagain for that office, 'Ts. what's a metrlcnl romance?"
The New London Telegraph, whlc "Well, this month's gas bill Is one,"the Industrial, financial and commer

Is printed at the home of Senator Clevriand Leader.
Klrst Pugilist Hut where can we mrial life of the American people." In

Brandegee, cannot understand why to pull off the fight?"their grasp" is "the destiny of the
second t'ugiiist vvny not try to getthat gentleman should not attend th the senate chamber at Washington?republic." He names them.

Judge.
Brown Yes, sir, Br Jones cured me.This Is perhaps more Interesting thanconvention if he wants to, and his

constituents favor the Idea. The

New Furniture
Arriving Daily

The almost daily arrival of new consignments of V

furniture makes this store a center of interest to par-tie- s

about to furnish", and we cordially invite them to
visi(s.

keep in touch with our new offerings by frequent

Come in and see what the very latest styles are, and

how high styles and low prices meet.

THE B0WDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

Impressive. Aside from the fact tha MinlstrY No, my friend. Providence
cured you, not the doctor. BrownHartford Courant, which Is printed at Just now the one hundred may be In Well, maybe he did. but the doctor will

the home of Senator Bulkeley, sees chaige lor it. Judge.serious doubt whether they control any

Massachusetts, always friendly to-

ward reforms, thus shows her friendli-
ness toward the spell Ing reform in a
town warrant made out by a selectman
in Franklin county: "Doin," "Jurrors,"
"prepalred," "Loanes," "approvlal,"
"antlcapatlon," I'intorcatlng," "esulng,"
"expenees," "artlcal."

several reasons why the tradition "Itarling." said old Moneybags, "1
thing, it may confidently be stated could Just die klsstnsr vou."

Tha; being the case,' rejoined hithat the destiny of the republic Is notshould be respected. It recalls the
fact that Mr. Piatt and Mr. Hawley young and prettv fiancee, well cut

In their grasp. It is where it has al nut the osculation until after we are
withdrew from that phase of practical married. Chicago News.ways bi;rn-- in the grasp of the mil

"foil couldn't Int.rest that capitalistpolitics the moment they became. sen
In your flying machine?

No,' answcr.il the Inventor, "t eon
lions who belong neither to the one

hundred nor to the four hundred. Thereators of the United States, though
previously they had rut a figure In vinced him that it was practical, but

FEEDERS.

We are still "feeding the world," and
the. orators wont have to omit or alter

he couldn't see It because there were
no provisions made for strap-hangin- gnational and State conventions. Says

the Courant further: "For at least passergers. Washington Star.
"Now." said the head of the firm to

the new clerk, "yonder is a complete
encyclopaedia for the use of our

-- What do you mean, sir?"
"That you are not expected to know

It all." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Farmer Barnes I've bought a barom-te- r.

Hannah, ter tell when it's goln' ter
rain, ye know!"

Mrs. Barnes To tell when it's going

are no Indications that It Isn't going
to stay there. Indeed, the indications

now are that it is, and that tho grasp
Is going to be just about what it ought
to be. The people know that the one

hundred are very useful citizens, and

the one hundred mean to be useful cit-

izens! There is a better feeling and a
better realization of the situation all

around, arid the republic Isn't rocking
on Its stable and solemn foundations

yet.

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.

the good old phrase this year. But
other feeders are looming up in a way
which threatens our oratory, if not our
orators. One of the most notable fea-
tures of commercial growth In South
Africa during the past year has been
the almost abnormal development of
her export trade in soil products, apart
from gold and precious Ftones. This
agricultural activity, it Is thought, is
due in great measure, If not entirely,
to the. display of South African fruits,
grain, and farm produce shown at the
South African exhibition in London
last spring. The farmers In South
Africa are beginning to realize that
their fruit and grain, notably mealies,
are sought after in London: and so im-

portant has the trade become that
Cape Colony and Natal have each ap-

pointed special officers, attached to the
department of their agents-gener- al in
London, whose special duty it is to an-
swer inquiries concerning the produce
of their respective colonies and inform

forty years the Connecticut delega-
tion has not had a senator in its num-

ber, and while we have not at hand
the data, we venture to assert that
since the Republican party was or-

ganized no Connecticut senator has
been a member of its national delega-
tion from this State. It is a serious
matter to break up a tradition like

that, and it would be still more seri-

ous to break it up In order to thwart
the sentiment of the people of the
State."

It would appear on the whole that
the office of Senator of the United
States carried with it a sense of dig-

nity which should be guarded Jeal-

ously. The senate divides with the
executive department the responsibili-
ty for the most serious acts of the
administration; H has a potent voice
in the official personnel of the coun-

try and it enjoys the right to aid in
the making of treaties with other
countries. Thtse are impressive pow--

IDLE FUNDS. ,

The Certificates of Deposit Issued by this bank hare be&i
devised especially to nerve firms, corporations or trustees of
estates, and all Individuals who have Idle hinds which they
are desirous of depositing In an absolutely &afe hank.

AXD DOIfi.1
The entire standing army of the Ton-

ga Islands hs been disbanded, It hav-

ing been decided that an army is no
longer needed in the kingdom. The full
strength of th army was six officers
and thirty men.

to ram: Why, I never heard of such
extravagance! What do ye s'pose th'
good Ijord he give ye th' rheumatic
fer? Ptick.

"Really." said the gentle critic, 1

thoght Hamm acted very well last
night. In spite of the fact that he was
quite ill." j

"I think." replied the carping ditto,
"that he acted well because of that fact.
Being ill. yon see. he was not himself."

Philadelphia Press.
Vautivllle Manager (to

wifet What? Jimmy slapped
Bessie" And threw a hummer at her?
And cabled her names? ?reatl lvft the;
kids reheare that act every day for a
week and I'll book em right through
till June as Bings and Bangs. Juvenile
Comedians, in their Screaming Skit,
"About the House!" Puck.

Mistress (astounded Tou can't read.
Norah? Good gracious! How did you
ever learn to cook so well? New Cook

Shoie, mum, CM lay It t'not bein' abl?
to rade th' cook books. Town an J
Country. .

Mabel Jack proposed to me last

tommy-ro- t The slightest considera-

tion of the subject shows that the al-

ternative Is either a return to former
conditions, which is an Impossibility,
or government ownership, which has
not appealed to the judgment of the
American people. Nor should the
fact be lost sight of that the continued

independence of the Boston and
Maine, were that conceivable, would
still represent the hateful principle of

private monopoly. The people of the
etate of Massachusetts, acting through

It is noteworthy that Canada's great-
est railroad man. Sir William Van
Home. Is a native of the United States,
and that the greatest railroad builder
of the United States, James J. Hill, is
native of the dominion.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.A great deal ot sabol grass is grown
In the Sor.thal Parganas district, Ben-

gal, which Is becoming more valuable
because of the demand for it in the
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Coffee (Genuine)La plor de CubaTl?easfoiisoi(p- -

GERONTIUS IS GOOD

Sir Edward Elgar's Master-

piece Has Many High
Virtues.

MY RESIDENCE
ON TRUMBULL ST.

IS FOR SALE

old Havana FactoryTHIS 1847) is now

ORCHESTRATION IS SUPERBThird Floor News.
Two Specials for Friday and

Saturday. Splendid Rcmlllion Wan That Given

by New Haven Oratorio Society
Last Night.

This is an Inrge-roomo-

house, built, as
they used lo luiilil houses, to stand for
all time. It is comcnk-nt- , has the
improvements and is a most comfort-
able homo. Ten rooms.

Why do I wunt to sell it?
Because my family has outgrown the

size and ive are just Mulshing a larger
place and don't need I u n

making in Florida the
identical Cigars formerly turned

out at their Havana Factory.
In all except Trice the goods are

the same.
You can buy today Brevas,

Panetelas, Puritanos, Roquets,
Perfectos and s other sizes at

prices ranging from 20 to 35 per
cent, below any figures quoted for

them since the year of the big wind.

If interested, drop in.

Our Coffees are all bought after testing "in
the cup." . Appearance, cost, name all are ig-

nored until the drinking qualities are assured. The

lot finally chosen as "BEST" is the select of the
select. We then buy it as cheaply as possible, but
QUALITY FIRST.

Then they are "Dry Roasted," because the
wet process is cheaper and makes the berry tough,
lack of flavor (from being water-soaked- ) , and then

the aroma is gone. Roasting is a very essential

point to Coffee.

We recommend our JAVA and MOCHA as the
best on the market. ,

it you are interested come and
seo me at once, as the itrliw I lmvo

An audience' altogether too small
considering the importance of the oc-

casion, greeted the Oratorio society at
Woolsey hall last night, where sir Ed- -put on it is low for such a desirable
wara Ulgars ursam ui uerontlus was
given it's first presentation In New Ha
veil. As a composition it Is a radical
departure from the old established lines
of oratorio, but 11 possesses great vir

piace.
No agents or "lookers.." Only such

as mean business need apply to

ALBERT W. MATTOON
Wholesale and Itetail Scgars,

808 Chapel Street, Corner Orange.
MATTOOVS CORNF.R.

tues of its own, nevertheless, although
It is doubtful whether it will ever prove
as soul-stirri- as some of those wo

Piano and Mantle
Scarfs.

Fine China Silk Piano and Mantle
Scarfs, silk tassel fringe all around, ex-
cellent $3.50 value; Thursday, o a qFriday and Saturday, special J

"Filanet" Floss.
A silk of special size and twist,

made especially for embroidery on filet
net and bobblnet. Put up in double
skeins. Price 10 cents. We have In
stock all shades dyed.

i
Art Embroidery Department.

have heard from Cluiflliood. Great
thoughts in simple symbols, in music
as well us speech, have always been
the most powerful In moving tho hu
man heart and we do to The S. W. Hurlburt Co.

1074 CHAPEL ST.
say that it will ever remain So

Tho orchestration is superb; it shows
the genius of the composer belter than
anytime else in m wnoiu comoosi
tlon, and the orchestra played Willi the
nicest ul3erimiinu.iion, particularly

BOND ISSUE OYER

Finance Board Leaves Question
of Money for Pavements

for One Week.

in the opening nuiiiner, which may oe
considered one of the rarest bits of
playing that the orchestra has ever
done. Elgar's compositon was in tho
care of lovinir hands. Fresh , Eggs.

READ THE PRICE.
AVc offer to-la- y Btriolly fresh Eggs, old with a guarantee, 20c per doieu

EVAPORATED APRICOTS.

REQUEST WAS FOR $100,000

Tl?e(jiasIfopi?(o- -
l'carl Street Kxtcnslon Also Put Over - Very nice at 25p per lb. Evaporated Peaches at 15c per lb. Evapon

ated Apples, best quality, 13 l-- per lb.This Matter is Propped
Until Autumn. CANNED SALMON.

The soloists for the performance were
Mrs. Gertrude Stcln-Balle- mezzo so-

prano, Mr. Michael liouly, tenor; Mr.
Frederick Martin, buss.

Mrs. Gertrude Stein-Baile- y has a
beautiful voice, and she uses It like a
true artist. Her musical Interpretation
of the text is exceedingly satisfying.
She possesses that which no amount of
study and application will give, a soul
yearning for expression. Good voices
arc found much more frequently thin
g.xid singe.-s- Very often when tho
voice has been developed to Its limit
and may be a very good voice, the sing-
er, or at least tho audience, ttnUs out
that he or she has nothing to Impart.
Those become tho counterfeits of the
concert stage and they are so numerous
that it becomes a great privilege to lis-

ten to a Gertrude Stein-Ualle- y type.
Mr. Nicholas ouly has a strong

voice, a flexible voice, a voice that never
tires, but It is not pleasing. A voice
with such pronounced vibrato can nev-

er loud itself to artistic, singing. It is

SIES REPVBLICAX PARTV.
The very best Columbia River packed Salmon Steak, cans 220
tall cons 20c. A very nice Red Salmon at 1 lc per can.

0ULTRY.

Tl'RKEYS, CHICKENS and FOWL. ,

Hanley's Peerless
India Pale Ale

Tho boiird of finance met last even-

ing in the city hall and every member
but one was present. Mayor James B.

Martin presided. Outside of the ap-

proval of tho bills submitted by tho

LOOMS SEES POPE
- - ;

Piano Dealer Back from an
Audience With His

Holiness.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Bottled under the same process
as the celebrated Bass, nothing
but the finest ingredients being
used. For the convalescent or

New Rcrinuiln Stylo Onions, 12c per quart.
Rohlou. Head Lettuce,' 10c.
Egg riant, String Reims, Ripe Tomatoes Spinach, Kale, Celery, eta
BARGAIN WEEK In California and Florida Oranges. i

GENOA'S CITY BEAUTIFUL

controller, but two matters of much

import were brought up. Tho question
of the $100,000 bond lssuo and of the
Pearl street extension.

President Max Adler, Governor Rol-li- n

S. Woodruff and Samuel A. York,
and Secretary Caplan of the perma-
nent paving commission, appeared bo-fo- re

the board and asked for the $100,-00- 0

bond lssuo authorized by the last
general assembly. Mr. Adler was the
first one to speak. Ho suld that It

exceedingly annoying 10 iihigii ut .i

voice that constantly reminds you of a
seisniographic record of an earthquake,
interpretation of the text must mean
very little to him; he snng'his notes,
but ho did not elucidate the text, except
In t he lines:

Sanctus fori is, sanctus Do us,
De prof um! is oro te.
Miserere. Judex meus,
Puree mlhl, Pomlne.
Those were sung with fine feeling.
Mr. Martin is a singer with a good

for ale connoisseurs it will be
found the proper beverage. For
a spring tonic it will be found
very beneficial. Prices are
very much lower :

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbers 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE

WEST HAVEN. FAIR HAVfft.

YVaterbury Widow Asks $5,000 ftahi-- ,
ages for Husband's Death. '

Waterbury, March 19. An unique
case in law came to light y when
Mrs. Rosana Lynchan, whose husband,
William H. Lynehan, died as a re-

sult of Injuries sustained by thoK col-

lapse of a building on Farm street
during a republican rally just previous
to tho municipal election last October
filed suit against the republican party
of the city, claiming damages of $5,-00- 0

for her husband's death. Those
named as defendants are Andrew J.
Kenealy, owner of tho building, and
Chairman V. G. Church, Secretary
Joseph H. Hold and Treasurer Walter
W. Holmes, who, as officers of the re-

publican town committee, are named
to defend the case for their fellow
members of tho association known as
tho Republican party, "it being im-

practicable," according to tho com-

plaint, "to make all tho members of
said association parties to this no-

tion." . ,
.

Among those Involved In the acci

In Spite of the Hard Times Here,

Borne Is Full of Tour- -

.' lsts.
hlsvoice, a conscientious student of

would cost $189,869 tg lay tho pave highpart and has artistic ability of a
'rlrtiiy, March 20.Bottle.

.13

.10

ments that ought to bo built. Those
uncompleted will cost $31,112 to finish,
or a total cost of $MO,OS1 to put
through all the pavements deemed by

Dozen.

$1.40
$1.00

Pints

Pop (J -- pints).
the commission to be necessary. Tho

Charles H. Loom Is, the New Haven
piano dealer, has Just returned from
en extended tour of the Mediterranean
and of Italy.

While in Italy h visited Mount
and spent some time among the

ruins In Pompeii, and took the famous
carriage ride of about fifty miles along
What is said to be the most beautiful
drive In the world, from Pompeii to
Sorrento. A largo portion of this

commission had on hand tho first day
of Jmunry, K6.GM .65, but has expended
some of this, leaving $,11,MS. When
the uncompleted pavements are finish

For a few days CHOICE

SWEET-BREAD- S

. 25 cts. the Pair."

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
THE BEST MEATS.

ed, the $,"1,648 surplus will bo reduced
to $:'0,E36.S7 which tho commissioners

order.
' The finest evidence of his artistic

treatment of song was given In his
part us "Angel of tho Agony:" "Jesu!
by that shuddering dread which fell on
Thee." U la a song that on account o.'
Its manv repetitions of a text of prac-
tically the same sentiments would
prove fatal to a singer of less sterling
qualities. Mr. Martin acquitted him-

self nobly.
The chorus, considering the great

difficulties of the work and the short
time given for its prepnrntlon did Its
work very well. If the "Bretim of Go
rontlus" is ever given again, which we
certainly hepe It will be, we know they
will do their pnrt still better. It it
a source of great Joy to know that
so manv men and women of New Ha-

ven labor so conscientiously from year
to vcar In order that New Havea shall
lmve oratorio performances of first
qiinlllv; we have talent, plenty of It, both
Instrumental and vocal., and thanks to
the untiring real of rrofessor Parker
and his astonishing ability to produce
nrtlsttc, triumphs In such small allot-
ments of time, we, as a city, stand
ahead of anv other city of our sire in
America IPSE.

dent were State Senator Irving It.
Chase, and Representative Abner P.
Hayes, and all the repubtiran candi-
dates for municipal officers, none of
whom, however, were injured.

drive is hewn out of the side of the
rugged mountains, and winds in and
out among tho mountains, always In
full view of the beautiful Mediter-
ranean.

While at Sorrento, Mr. Loomls vis-

ited the Island of Capri, and the won-

derful Blue Orotto, and .other points
on this island renowned in history.

From Naples Mr. Iom!s went to
Florence, visiting all the famous gal

7 and 9 CHURCH ST.Phone. 1046.
STOLE PROF'S RING

Treat B. Johnson's Home on

can use.
Mr. Adler mentioned Newhalt and

Division streets specifically as streets
that needed to be paved. He said that
at last week's public, hearing Chief
Fancher appeared and said that the
present condition of those streets was
a great hindrance to the working of
tile flro department. Governor Wood-

ruff followed Mr. Adler, and asked
that the hoard Issue the bonds. ; He
said be saw no reason why not. Sam-

uel A. York spoke in like strain.
The Pearl street extension question

was the other matter taken up. After a
short discussion It was decided to de-

fer the mutter until the autumn. The
boird decided to defer action on tho
request of the permanent paving com.
mission for one week. Tho board then
adjourned.

94 Georee St. 19 Congress Ave. lSle and 770 State St. St Grand Are.

Dwight , Street Entered

Yesterday. RKITBMCS AT OURS.

RelnttonsjI'ragnny and Argentina
BURGLAR SCARED AWAY

BONA FIDE SALE

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY.

FRIDAY AND STI R1Y,
MARCH !!0 AND 21,

NATIONAL RISCIIT CO." "

NABISCO SUGAR

WAFERS

CHOCOI.ATF, AND VANIM.A
' FLAVORS,

SALE PRICE 8c.
RKfil LAR PRICK 10c.

JOHNfillBEKTis.SOX
I8.VI CHAfEL. ST. V

Fresh Shoulders of Pork .7Jc lb'.

Fresh Western Eggs .18o dozen

Fancy Pork Chops 0c lb

Potatoes ...98o bushel

Ripe Tomatoes 12c lb

Navel Oranges. .18o dozen.

Good Bread Flour. .70c bag

Georgian Salt Fish . ..... ..... 6o lb

Sound of Ringing , Poor Bell Saves

Family Silver from the

Thief.

leries of art, and the cathedrals where
are the last resting places of many of
the world's famous artists and sculp-
tors.

At Rome Mr. Loomls had the good
fortune to hive an audience with the
Pope, who of late has not been feeling
very well and has not had as many
audiences, as formerly, and many
prominent people were unable to obtain
an interview with him.

In spite of the "hard times"
In America, Mr. . lioomls eays that
'Rome was filled with tourists, AH the
hotels were crowded, and at any hour
of the day you could see large parties
of Americans being shown about the
ruins of the Roman Forum and the
Coliseum by guides and lecturers; and
at the famous Plnclo Garden hundreds
of carriages filled with Americans we're

conatantly passing and repassing in re-

view.-
In Ve.nlee the leading hotels were fill-

ed with Americans who seemed to
and the "hard times" did

One of the most daring burglaries

Threaten Crist').

Montevideo, March 19. The ques-"o- n

of Jurisdiction over tho waters
;he Plate, which has given rise to

a dispute between Vrugday and the
Argentine republic, threatens to
reach a more acute stage. The Ar-

gentine training ship Presidents Par-mlen- to

recently came Into tho harbor
of Montevideo without saluting the
shore. Three Argentine destroyers,
arriving at this port lately, also fail-

ed to fire the customary salute. It
seems that the object of this was to
atlirm the views of the people of the
Argentine Republic, whose prime min-

ister In a recent speech eclared that,
ail the waters of the river Plate be- -

long to the Argentine Republic. .

I SCHOENBERGER'S
615 Howard Avs. U Shelton Ave. 521 Elm St 150 Greenwood St

The Best Poultry.not seem to be effecting them at all as

Accompanied by Terrible Itching
A Complicated and Most Distress-

ing Case Well-know- n Remedies
Failed to Cure -- Doctor Thought
an Operation Necessary Then

CUTICURA PROVED ITS
WONDERFUL EFFICACY

carried through in the residential por-

tion of the city occurred yesterday af-

ternoon when in broad daylight a
young man entered the home of Pro-

fessor Treat 'B. Johnson of the Shef-

field Scientific school at 130 Dwlght
street, and after gathering together a
large amount of sliver, was driven

away by the ringing iof the front door
'

bell.
The man carried awiy with him,

however, a valuable ring belonging lo
Mr. Johnson, leaving the silver scat-
tered upon the dining room floor. He
had ransacked one of the sleeping
rooms and had" collected valuables from
one of them, and must have been sud-den- y

driven away before he could dis-

pose of them.

they were spending a good deal of One of the essential points
Strawberries.

Fresh arrivals dnlly. Tito quality
Is superior. We call attention to our
Mnlngn Grapes, tlie finest fruit of the
year. Florida Navel Oranges, .inffa.

, money In buying Venetian art furnl
ture and luxuries from "Venice. , which has made for th6 sue

cess of this store is best qual
Friday's

Fish Dinner
Mr. Ioomis visited Milan and of

course the famous cathedral, and art
galleries made famous for containing Kings and Tangerines. ;rape Fruitity. It is very easy to offer an

inferior article at a lower price at spetial priors. Clearing sale olthe originals of many of the world re
nowned works of art and painting. Apples --all the good varieties at lessYOU 1OVT WANT TO MISS OCR

RIO "LIVE CHANNEL" , , than the genuine, but contin titan last fall's prices. Vegetables oltAt Genoa Mr. Loomls was very much
the rarer sorts.Interested In the vast improvements ued success must be backed by

"I am now eighty years old and on
morning, three yesrs ago, I wns taken
with a hard pain in my riRht side. In
two davs I had an attack of pilebeing made in the "New City Boas

.tlrul. About the center of the city a standard of reliability.
You are always sure of get

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

THE MIKROR FRUIT STORE.

HADDOCK SALE, 5c pound.
20 other varieties of fresh fish just

inmc out of the water.

ORDER EARLY !

i the old structures are being pulled
The people living in the upper part

of the house knew nothing of the
presence of anyone downstairs until
the return of Mrs. Johnson, who had

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.

Fresh Killed Spring
Chickens.

Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

'down and new elegant modern build-
ings of tieautiful designs being erected ting the BEST POULTRY from

our meat department fine
vounar Turkeys. Long, Island

been spending the afternoon out. She
found the rooms In a littered condition
and was then Informed by the other
occupants of the house that they had
heard someone moving about on the
lower floor at 4;30 o'clock.

Ducks.' Philadelphia Chickens KEY FITTING
Can and Loclumithing.

Philadelphia Capons, Philadel

Butter Special !

"Gold Medal" Creamery PRINT

BUTTER, 32c pound.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 20c dozen.
phia Squabs, Milk-Fe- d Broiling

OPPOSITION TO MERGER. SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY COChickens.

, in their stead. Everybody eemed to
tie busy.

The only concern of the people Is the
likelihood of a smaller number of
American visitors during the coming
eson, owine to the rumors of hard

,tlme in America.
Mr. Loomis also made two calls at

Gibraltar and visited the city built on
this Impregnable fortress. The mer-
chants at Gibraltar said business was
good with them, and In fact all the
people, both on shore and on the pea
that Mr. Loomls came In contact with
took a most optimistic and rosy view
of the future, both in Europe and
America.

68 Center SL, E. H.Bassett, Mgr.

The R.H. NesbitGo.S. S. ADAMS.
Two Telephone. 4I(K or 4201.

MAIS STOHK. t oil. STATE AMD
rni'irr streets.

Branch Slum: 331 Ave. T4S
;rml Ave.. CO! llonnrd Ave, 7 Shel-tu- a

Art, 155 I.Iotb St.

180 Temple St. We Are at Work
Church and Kim Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
375 Edgewood. Avenue.

(hemorrhoids), hleeding and protruding.
The doctor pave me some medicine and
an ointment, for them which helped m
pome hut I had to keep uing them all
the time. Then I changed to the P
remedv; hut if I did not tise it every
day, i would pet worse. Th doctor
said the only help for me wm to (to to
a hospital and N operated on. At
this time, ahout a year ago, I went to
using the S remedies. I trlod them
for four or flvo months hut did not get
much help for my piles. During triii
time eoms would come on a fleshy part
of my body. They bothered mo all
the time, I would get one healed and
another would come. These sores
changed' to eraema, accompanied hja terrible itching. It seemed as if I
could not keep my hands from tearing
my flesh. This and tbe pile trouble
brought, on an inflamed condition.
Then I got the Cutictira Remedies. I
washed the affected parts with Cutieura,
Roap and warm water in the morning,at noon, and at night, then used Cuti-
eura Ointment on tke irritated sur-
faces and injected a quantity of Cuti-
eura Ointment with a Cutieura Sup-
pository Syringe. I also took Cuti-
eura Resolvent Pills three time a day.It took a month of this treatment to
get me in a fairly healthy stet and
then I treated myself once a day for three
months and. after that, once or twice a
week. It is fortunate that I used Cuti-
eura. The treatmen ts I had tried took a
lot of monej that I would have saved by
Using Cutieura Remedies sooner, but
I am wiser now. I am supplied with
a full art of ths euticura Remedies and
would not feel safe without them,i. H. Henderson, Hopkinton, St. Law-
rence Co., N. Yn Apr. 26, 1907."

OoTnrte Exttratl w tntn,i Tmunmt Tor
Evrry Humor ot Intnt. Chiklren t4 Aduitteon-ett-w

ot Clitic mm 6op 2Ac ) to niue the 6km.
Cutieura Gmtment (ftrtc.) M Hnl Um !Ub r!3
Oittcun Resolvent' nor .) for lath, form ot rbxTiattaCotl PlHs W. p vial ot mi to Purifr the Blu"'leo he Oitlcnrmj Tippoitory Syringe 35P goijt u' wind Pottf r Drug a Cnem dors.

Free, Cuucuri Boot oa Sila ClattM

Declared That 50.000 IVrsons Will

Sign Remonstrance Against It.

Boston, March 19. The legislative
committee on railroads heard addition-
al evidence y in opposition to the
proposed merger of the Boston &

Maine reilroad with the Xew York,
Xew Haven & Hartford railroad. C. 11.

Jones, chairman of the transportation
committee of the Xew England Shor
and Leather association, said that he
believed the proposed merger would re-

sult in higher freight rates and in no
increase In railroad facilities. Repre-
sentative Norman White of Brookline
told the committee that he would of- -

BAXK APPRAISEMENT.

Report of Brooklyn's Assrts Show- -

FOrXRI.INO IDENTIFIER.

Mother IVsrrtJng New York Hiixliand IS IT ENJOYABLE?

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce to my friends and the

ruMic generally, that pending a readjustment
of mv affairs, calis intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis & M.ycock.No. HI2
Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt

Large Shrinkage.

Kingston, X. Y., March 1.--- A report
of the appraisers appointed by Supt. of
Banks Williams to ascertain the n

of the assets of the Brooklyn

1,0ft Child in Stamford Station.
D r like ae tbtfStamford. Mnrili is. Tlie child which

Why not let us quote you
a price for cleaning house,
including carpets, rugs,
ets., with our Vacuum
Cleaner 7

Vacuum

Cleaner

and careful attention. Jelephone 675.
ROBT. N BUR WELL,

Undertaker
Iiank, wae filed to-d- In the t'lsterjfer a remonstrance from the anti-lour.- ty

clerk's office by Supt. Williams, i merger league, signed by fifty thousand
The book value of the assets is given ' members. He asked nt

people with defertlv tecthf
D yna .ktak thm
nould aa dlatrawe II

were that war fw
dnat let 1kem irt bernad
hels mt a m4 deaUat. II
ear ef year teeth la mlaeias,

was left ill tho station liorp latp Sat-

urday night by a woman who quickly
left th? town after she deserted the
baby, was partialiy identified y

when the police received- - a letter from

Clarence Heusted of Watertown, X. Y.

Mr. Heusted said that his wife had

left him and that he received a lettT
from her staling that a ha by had coine
to her and he would find it in

bava aa bridge the aeace with eae thai
la the aame eater, ehaee aad aUa at the

as $2,323.96 and their market value
$1,90,03S. a shrinkage of $035,947. The
shrinkage is credited as follows:

Temporary loans, $260,906; real estate
total $27,00-1- : furniture, fixtures, etc.,

$17,603; amount due from other banks,
$;S,438.

Bruyn Hasbr.ua and Charle M.

Higgins are the permanent receivers
' of the Brooklyn bank.

Byrnes of the New Haven company,
who was present, why the company
had not asked the railroad commis-
sion for the approval of the merger as
allowed under the act of last year. '

Mr. Byrnes replied that the New Ha-
ven company desired a fuller discus-
sion of the question than could be ob-

tained at a hearing by the railroad
commission..

aatnral eaa.

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
1026 CHAJ'EL ST.

PHIIA DENTAL ROOMS
Tci. 2700.781 CHAPEL ST.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE,TRAVELERS' GUIDE.PERSONAL NOTES.PASS PENSION BILL
AMERICAN LINE

Hi Mr, anil Mrs. Samuel Busch welcom-
ed a daughter to their home a few
days ago.

flew York
hiew Haven

ftailroad.
FEBRUARY 2, 18118.

FOR SEW toitk-1- :2, 'i.ia, xa:DS,
6:50, S:ot', x8:15, 6:45, !f:33, '10:30, a.

i House Approves Measure Car-

rying Largest Sum Ever

Authorised.Harm's Most Reliable Store.

FRENCH LINE.
C.utpiisul. GrBcrulc 'iruauttluutiqus.Direct una to HAVRE i'AKIS, Ficnc.

Silling every THUKSDAi, 10 a. in.
From Pier 42, Nortb Rirer.

New Tork.
La Touraine March 28

La Gaseogne April 5
La Provence April y
La Lorraine April It
La Touraine April ;3
La Savoie April l

Twtn-sere- steamer,
Apply to French Line. i State St. N. T.

or Sweexey & Kelsey, Ml Church St,
Bishop Co, US Orange Bt,farlin Co.. II Oran St.

Charles Bodwell has returned from
Cromwell. While there he attended the

fliaieuth Cherbourg Southampton
From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m.

New York. Mar. 21. I Phils. Apr. t.
St. Louis. Mar. 2S. I Et. Paul, Apr. 11.

RED STAR LINE
New York Voyrr Antwerp.

Yaderland.Mar.2l I Kroonland Apr. 4.

Zealand, Mar. 2(S. Finland, Apr. U
Oilii-e- , Kruudnay, Net 'rk city.

Piers 14 and 15., Si. K, N. Y. City.
Bishop & Co., 1)5 Orange St.; M. Zunr
der & Sons, 249 State St.: J. H. Pariah
ft Co., US Orange St.: Swoezey ft K.I-y- .

101 Church St. New Haven, eod it

Congregational convention.
m., 12:03, 12:10, 2:22, 1:25. 2:3, 2.2o.

PRESIDENT MUCH ATTACKEDHandkerchief Day .Mrs. Emily Wood of West Haven will
entertain the Sewing eoclety of Ad-

miral Foote corps. Number 3, on Tues-

day, March 31.La

TEACHER AVERTS PANIC.

ilind Senator Attempts to Draw

l'ollolte Into ail Attack on

the President.FRIDAY 121c White Star Line
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kogers and
family of Atwater street will remove
this week to Center street, West

Baltic, Apr. 10.tedrlc, Mar. --8.For 25c and 50c H'dkerchiefs Cedrle, Mar. 23.Celtic, Apr. 3.Washington, March fter several

Miss Gertrude- - Hurnacle Ijcads Zunder
Pupils to Safely.

Fire broke fut on the third floor of
the Zunder school yesterday noon, for-

tunately when the building was empty
of nearly all Us pupils, in only one
room, that of Miss Gertrude Barnacle
were there any children, and Miss
Barnacle, when the first was discov-
ered told these to march In line to the

Oceanic, Apr. 8.Adriatic, Mar. 25.

Miss Ruth Bmford of Howard ave-
nue is recovering from her recent op-
eration for appendicitis at the New
Haven hospital, friends will be pleased
to learn.

Teutonic, Apr. 15.Majestic, Apr. l.

hours of spirited discussion to-d- over

the proposal to abolish seventeen of

the eighteen Unitod States pension

agencies and to consolidate pension

disbursements In Washington, theAND
people

never
: as

have even
at Christmas.

No wonder thev

Miss V. C. Morris of 121 Crown street
has returned from a short trip to New
York.

yard for a recess. Not until they
were out in the street, did they know-ther-e

was a fire. The damage was
slight.f

"3:03, "3:52, "14:22, 4:3o, "a:3, 0:3.1,
6:03, $:42, ,::(, 7:52, 8:22, 9:03.

9:20 p. m. Sundays 4:20, 4:45, x7;53,
6:5) a. m.. 12:00, 1:55, '2:03, 3:52.

4:35. OS.'xtiilO, 6:42. 7:J3, 7:52,
9:03, 9:20 p. in.
For Wanulngtoa via Harlem River

1:00 p. 111., 12:00, night, daily.
For Ronton Tin Hartford and Willl-lunn- tie

10:07 a. m., 4:0r p. 111.

For Ronton via Sen London and
Providence "2:20, 2:b5 .7:47, "1111:12,
a. m "12:05, j2:42, 2:55, '4:20, M:55,
ll:42A 7:05, p. ni. Sundays 2:2),
2:55 a. m., 12:05, 2:55, 4:&3, 7.0i.

P. in.
For Boalon via Sprlnsfleld 1 :10,

11:11 a. ni., '1:45, "5:46, p. m. Sunday!
1:10 a. m 'l, 5:46 p. m.

For Hnrtford, Sprlnsfleld, Etc. 1:1)
x4:J0, :35. 7:45, 10:07, '11:11, a. in.,
xl:00, '1:45, 3:10. x5:00, 5:45.
6:)8. 7:10, Uo Hartford). x8:19. 9:52 p.
111, Sundays 1:10, x9:05, xU:45. a. 111.,

1:45 , 5:46, 7:10. xS:10, x9:20 p. in.
For' Sew London, Etc 2:20. 2:55,

7:47, 11:13, (to Saybrookl, jll:43 a. m ,
12:05, j2:42, "2:55, 3:05, 4:20, 4:53,

5:15, 6:10, to Saybrook), '116:42. 7:05,
11:30, do Saybrook), p. in. Sundays

2:20, 2:55,, 8:52, a.' m., 12:05, 2:55,
4:53, 7: Jo p. 111. , v,
For Mlddlelonn, AA llllmantlc, Ete

7:35 a. 111., 12:58, 6:02, p. m. Sundays
7:20 p. in.

For Shelburne Falls, Etc 7:44 a. ni..
12:20 (to New Hartford), 4:01, 5:54 p. m.
(to Westtield).

For A atcrhury 6 :50 (via NaugatuckJunction 1. 8:00, 9:32, a. 111. 2:35, 5:45,
7:40, 11:40, p. m. Sundays 8 :25, 11:15
a. m 6:46, 8:60 p. m, . ...

For AVInntcd 6:50 (via NaugatuclC
Junction), 9:32 a. m., 2:35, 5:45, 7:40 p.
m. SundayB 8:25 a. m 6:45 p. m. -

For Plltsfleld and Intermediate Polnla
5:55 (via Bridgeport). 9:32 a. m. 3:53

(via Bridgeport) 4:05 p. m. Sundays.5:55 (via Bridgeport) a. m.
For l.ltehneld .9:32 a. m., 4:05 p. m.

Sundays 7:55 (via Bridgeport) a. m.
Express trains. xLocal express.

IjPallor car limited.
W. U, RIERD, F. C. COLEY,

Uen. Supt. ' A sat. Gen. Yan. KsU

1 sal Twin Screw Mall stealer
of 1L4SV to tt.tOtf torn.

C'YMMIC, April 22, 3 p. m. May 23.

SEW VOHK Tfl ITAI V
ASU BOSTOX I I I HUI

Via Azore, Madeira, Gibraltar,
Creilc, Mnr.2H, n'n I Republic, Apr. IS.
t'aoopir,Ap.l,lp.iu- - I Ilomunlc, Apr. 23.

(or pmua, ale, apply ii coiupuuj a

OUtte, j brwadnay, A. i. or S4 Stale at,
India UuildtiiG. ttoatou, or to Swea?

Kley, ICS Church street, Biahop A
Ce.. lit urang-- atreat; J. H. Pariah A
Ce Crane atreat. New Haeao,nil tnwf

went so iast, these Mrs. John Kelly of Liberty street has
just returned from a pleas-an-t visit
with friends in New York. Marine Record.sheen bhiam rock'.

v Linen Squares.and
Mr. George Munger of East River

has returned to his home after a pleas
ant visit with friends in Fair Haven.

the Pure Irish Lin-e- r

in bar effects
with initials done
byhan'i and the Wr .Npw Havpn lino

PORT OK SEW HAVES,
ARRIVED.

Lady Ellen, Potter. N. Y.
Altoona, Homer, Prov.
Myrtle, Caswell, Providence.
Uorge and Albert, Falrchild, New

London.
Emperor, Mcintosh, Amboy.
Red Jacket, Phillips.
R. J. Ueswick, Smith,

CLEARICD.
Theoline, Cooper, N. Y.
Resolute, Thomas, New York.
J. B. Rogers, Rogers

House of Representatives passed the

pension appropriation bill, carrying
$150,S6S.000, the largest sum ever au-

thorized by that measure. The House

by a vote of S6 to 139 stood by the com-

mittee on appropriations and left un-

changed its recommendation for one

general agency.
In the course of the debate Mr. Fitz-

gerald (New York) accused the Presi-
dent of using redfial patronage to fur-

ther the interests of Secretary Taft for
the presidency. Earlier in the day the
President was attacked by Messrs.

Harrison, of New York and Williams,
of Mississippi for having exceeded his
constitutional authority, they said, i.n

making laws for the Panama canal
zone by executive order.

In the Senate.

Resuming the speech begun in the
senate last Tuesday, Senator La Fol-let- te

of Wisconsin devoted considera-
ble time y to discussing a pro-

posal for. the physical valuation of rail-

roads. The blind senator from Okla

Sch
Sen
Hell
Sch

Kch
Sch
Sch

Sch
Sch
Sch

'Fnttm
Mr. Otis Andrews of Westerly, R. I.,

is the guest of iMrs. Reecher of Cold
Spring street.Sw V--' " Slope

and hemstVche
r"""- - rflD SEW YORK, THE
3m2PSJni soijth asu A EST
CtlMMr FARES REDUCED,

a M r.R RICHARD PECK.Wltf'i ' -
5 College
with relu- -

Mrs. E. J. AVeldon of
street has gone for a visit
tives in Torringtort.borders 4 andded

the score&of other
From Sen llai-- o Leavo Belle Dock

daily except Mondays 1:30 a. m, ;

From Sew York Leave Pier 20, East
River, foot Peck Slip 3:J0 p. m. dally,
except Sundays. Time between New
Haven and New York about five hours.

Tickets and stateroom ut Bishop &

Mlss Mabel Darling of Washington
avenue is the guest of Mrs. Robert
Neal of 157 East Chapel street.fr 25c and? 50c kinds at 12cts

Co.'s, 185 Orange street, also at Belle

Some otbeseihave very small Imperfections Dock and on steamer.
GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven,
jr. C. COLEY, Gon. Pass. Agt, N. Y.

Robert Xeal, William Planter and
Thomas Kennedy of 15" Chapel street

'have gono to Welland, Caliada, to re-- I
side

Then therearel?URE LINEN HAND Embroidered Initial homa, Mr. (lore, attempted to draw
Mr. La Follette Into a criticism of the FurnitureHandkerchiefs. worth 19c and 25c, for 12cU from the Starin's N. Y. & N. H. Line.

MOVINGJvcourentSf embroidered with wreath and letter.
ASKS CLOTHES FOR CHIMlTtEWThess are sound, without a blemish. Piano...

(,EM:.HAI. SI1II1'I.(1 SEWS.
New York, March 19. Arrived:

Steamer Saratov, Lihau.
Sailed: Steamers Baltic, Liverpool;

La Hretagne, Havre; Oscor II., Copcn-hagt-

etc.
Capo Utice, N. F., March 19. Steamer

Victorian, Liverpool or St. John, N. B.,
300 miles south at ti a. in.

Steamer La Touraine, Havre for New
York, in communication with the Mar-

coni station here when about 1,000
miles east of Sandy Hook at 9:30 a. m.;
probably dock at 6:30 p. m Saturday.

Havre, March IX. Arrived: Steamer
La Provence. New York.

Qiieenstown, March 19. Sailed:
Steamer .Majestic (from Southampton
and Chi rSx.ura. 1, New York.

Head, March 19. Steamer
NoonlHin, New York for Boulogne and
Rotterdam. 200 miles southwest at 7 a.
m., probably reach Boulogne at 3 p. m.
Friday.

London. March IS. Arrived: Steam-
er Maiiltoii, Philadelphia, for Antwerp.

Naples, March lis, Sailed: Steamer
Canopic, Boston.

(Ilasgow, March IS. Sailed: Steamer
Mongolian. St. John, N. F., and Halifax
for Philadelphia.

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.
PASSEStiER AND FREIGHT SERVICE

Leaves New Haven S:uo p. m.. Stari'i
Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leave
New York 9:00 p. in., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75c., excursion
tickets $1.26. Rooms $1. Tike Chap-
el Street cars to Biewery street

C. H. FISHER, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

Sunshine Society Desirous of Coring

actions of the President and Secretary
j Cortelyoil relative to the recent llnan-- :

cial disturbance, but' failed for the
Wisconsin senator expressed the opin-- j
ion that the Prudent acted in a way
which he believed at the time to be for
the best interests of the country. '

The senate devoted part of the day
to the consideration of the omnibus
claims bill and then referred it back to
committee for further consideration.

for Two rnfortiinatcs.

The president of the Sunshine soci-

ety, Mrs. F. B. Walker sends out a call
for clothing for two children, a girl of

ln the Housekeepers' Sale Friday
Heavy copperittottom Wash Boiler, $1.50 value 98cts

Tea Kettles, $1.50 vrut 98cts
Galvsnized ''A!ask:Tub, 60c value, for 49cts
Folding Was'ttBench, usual price 60cts, for 49cts
30ct G?ee a Ccrh Floor Brooms, for 19cts

STORAGE; WAREHOUSE. ;

, Let us quote rates for your
Spring moving or storage. '

The P6ck & Bish'op Company.,
TELEPHONE 1201,'

nine and a boy of 11, whose father
drinks and whose mother Is sick.

The Sunshlners send out an urgentIT TO WILLIAMS.
i i

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Paris Hamburg
Waldersee Mar.Jtl Patricia . ..Apr. 4

Penn Mar. 28 Amerlka ....Apr. 9
Sails to Hamburg direct.

GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENO- A

Hamburg. .Mar. 31Moltke ....Apr. 22
OceHna .... Apr. 2! Hamburg. ..May 14

TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED.
Company's OHIre, 35-3- T Itromlnny, N. Y.

4lr Local AKrnl.

Steamer

Steamer

Napl-'a- . March IB. Arrived
Venczii, New York.

Ma roll 19. Sailed:
Massachusetts, New York.

PTTiiiirrr-- - WEST lour ts Jamaica,
Panama, Spanish

call for a dress for the girl and a suit
of clothes for the boy. In fact any
garments for theni will be vry grate-
fully received by the chairman of the
visiting committee, of the society, Mrs.
V. V. Hodge of 113 Orchard street.
Mrs, Hodge will fend for any gar-
ments If notified by telephone or post.

work of the chamber during the past
year, the necrology of the chamber will
be read, the standing committees will
present their annual reports, the special
committe on the harbor will present
its report, and any business proper to
be brought before the meeting will be
transacted.

Coroner Mi Find That Mrs. Robin-
son Pled of Neglect.

Coroner Mix yesterday filed his find-

ing in the case of the death of Mrs.

(leorge Robinson, who died at the New
Haven hospital last Sunday, 21 hours
after she was brought from John
Healy's farm in Orange. In the flml-in- g

he finds that the woman died of
neglect. Mr. Williams will take the
matter up .with the West Haven board
of selectmen who sent the woman as a
town charge to live with the Healys,
and an effort will be made to fix the
responslbllty,

NEW I.OMIOX MMUXE NOTES.
New London. March 19. Arrived:

Tug Minnie, with one barge from east,
Sailed: Revenue cutler Mohawk,

New York; Oyster steamers Ruel Rowe
and Mary S. Lewis (from New Haven).
Providence: tugs Tormenter with two
bfliLfs bound west: Lelilgh with six
barges bound west,

St. Michaels. March 19. Passed:

f I ET C Main, Trinidad. Bar.IlLlbO Undoea. Windward
Islands, e(c. 12 to 63 Days $00 to (34(1.

Ilustrated booklet on reuuest. ,

Tagu...,.Mar. 21 I AtratQ, ..April II
Magdalena, Apr. 4 Trent, May 2.

Luxurious Steamers of 6.000 tons,

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET GO.

SANDERSON ft 80N. 22 State Street
FOSTER DEBEVOISE, FIfttiron SldfcV
Blehop ft Co., 186 Orange street,
Sweezey & Keleey, 102 Church street

CHAMBERS AVM'AIj MEETING.

Election for Next Ycar to bo Held
Mexeht 25.

'
The slxty-cigr'it- h annual meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce of New Ha-

ven iv'll be he'd in it8 hall. ChHmber
of Commerce building, No. 783 Chapel
street, on Wednesday evening, March
25. VJC8. at 8 o'clock.

The election of officers for the en-

suing vear will be held, President War-Te- n

will address the meeting upon the

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE
Twin Screw Passenger Servhe.
NEW YORK ROTTERDAM via BOU-

LOGNE.
Ryndam ..Mar. 31 I Noordam, Apr. 15
Potsdam ....Apr.S I Statendam, Apr. 22

Hollnnd-Amerlc- n Line. 38 U'nny, N. Y.
Or Local Agent.

TREES IV HAD CONDITION.
Plrtelor of Public Works P. W. Foley

has received many complaints lately
of the condition of many of the trees
about the tlly. Some day this week
It j will confer with Mayor Martin In

regar-- to the saving of the trees on
the central green.

Steamer Koenitrln Alhert, Uenoa andOASTOniA.
Brt the J?1 Hav8 W3VS

Naples and Gibraltar for New York.
Liverpool. March 19. Sailed; Steam,

ers Celtic. New York; Corslcan, Hall-fa- x

and St. John, N. R.

YOU THINK EVERY AUTO EXHIBITED AT SHOW IS NEW?

r There's ONE there that has been RUN steadily 9 Months.

Mi

lt has been out in all kinds of weather, over all kinds of roads, up and down high mountains in.
New York and Massachusetts, oftentimes carrying a family of seven. It stands to-da- y in the Auto
Show in McLay's Exhibit, near the stage, on east side. To all intents and purposes as good, if not
better, than the day it left the factory; and, unless examined very closely, looks like a brand-ne-

car.
4.

I! ft is the Famous "COMPOUND" Mod. M Touring Car
Scliacbt Auto Runabout IBuilt Right Here in ffliddletown, Conn.

-
, $680.

Friction drive absolutely gearles3 and clutchless.I NOW HERE'S WHERE YOU COME IN '
Long, easy-ridin- g concord springs. Timken Roller Bear- - ;

ing throughout. The simplest, most practical, efficient

and economical car in the world.

And McLay is Local Agt.$1750 TOURING CAR $1350
OR WITHOUT TOP $1250.

SEE OUR
Best Auto Value in United States, iSUCCESS. PROOF.

IPortable FireproofThe "true meaning of the word
"success" as Applied to a motor rar
is absolute rcllalilllty, with low cost
of maintenance and operation. It
gives us a great deal of pleasure to
ho ahlp tn state that iturlne- - thr unit
two seasons the principle of
pounding a gasoline motor, as used
pxcltmivelv In lis. has nroven an un

In November. 1905, we made our
firrt public appearance In the First
National Economy Test of the New

f

York Molor t luh. He defeated
every oilier touring car entered,
winning the McMurty tiold Medal, a
Sllvrr Cup and two First-Clas- s Cer-
tificates.

In the Second Annual National
Economy Test the second day's
run on November 15th, 1806, from
Albany to Springfield, over the Ilerk-shlr- e

Moiinlalns. during a blinding
snow slorni one of ilm most diffi-

cult tests ever held hi this country
the Compound anil one olher car

Garage.
ALL SIZES. ALL BUILT.

ALL READY TO SET UP.
This Garage is made entirely of metal, glass and

asbestos. It is the only Absolutely Fire-Proo- f Portable

Garage on the market. ' Designed so as to be ornamental
and desirable for private "grounds. It does not affect your,
insurance rates.

AND I'VE GOT IT TO GIVE.
i

The "Compound" people telephoned me yesterday that
they had in stock just fifteen of these Model M Touring Cars,
regular price, with top complete, $1,750; that they have just
received an order from the New York Taxicab Co. for one hun-

dred taxicabs, with the same motor, same chassis (but different
body) that they use in these cars. They offer, if I will close
them out at once, to give me immediate delivery of these fifteen
cars to sell at $1,350 with top complete, or $1,250 without top.
It's an opportunity phenomenal one you will not get again.
The car that I have used nine months is right here in the Auto
Show. It shows for itself what it is in workmanship and ma-terial- s,

and I know what it does. Ask any guarantee you want
and you get it, because I know whereof I speak.

qualified success, not only In Na-

tional Economy and Efficiency Tests
but, what Is more Important to you.
In the hands or our customers, many
of whom had never owned a motor
car until they purchased a Com-

pound.
'

As we manufacture the motor,
pressed steel frame, bodies, radia-
tors, forging, castings, etc.. in our
own factory, we are enabled to at-

tain a degree of perfection Impos-
sible for makers who simply assem-
ble parts, practically all of which arc
made outside of their own far-lor-

tof twice lis horse-pow- er and price .

were the only ones to reach Spring- -

field that night; all Hie other en- - J

tries, which, by the way. included J

many of the best foreign and do- - j
meslic cars, being unable to nrgoll- - I

ale the sleep grades covered with !

two feet of snow.
t

Stock Sizes :

12 x 18 ft.
8 ft. high

11 x 14 ft.

8 ft. high

0x12 ft.

8 ft. high

James I rand Ave6Agt
ALSO MADE TO ORDER IN ANY SIZE.

Sample in McLay's Auto Exhibit.

s
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STl'DERAKER EXIIIT5IT.

This Company Has Many Different
UNVEST1BULED CARS

Railroad and Bridges Commi-

ttee Hears from Both

Sides in Case.

SUCCESS REPEATED

New Haven Automobile Show

Attracts Large Crowds

to Music Hall.

"SELLERS"
Cars at the Auto Show.

The Studebaker Co. of Now York is

exhibiting one of their commercial

electric vehicles of twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred pounds capacity. The car was
found to be too large to enter the
doors of the exhibition hall, and ar-

rangements are now being made by ALSO ON GRADE CROSSINGSDINNER TO THE PRESS Holcomb & Co. to have the car stand
directly In front of the main entrance.
This panel side wagon is the identical
one which created such a furore at the Donovan Presents Case

Again for. Their Abolition In

the Ninth Ward.

Governor Woodruff Will be a Guest

of Honor at the Exhibition

This Evening.

Boston show, and the Studebaker rep-
resentatives report a growing demand
for this type, as well as the eight
hundred pound, the fifteen hundred
pound, the four thousand pound,- the
three and one-h3- lf ton truck and the
five ton truck. Many orders were

placed during the week of the Boston
show by progressive Massachusetts

FORmerchants, who recognize In the "Elec

The railroad and bridges committee
of the board of. aldermen met in the
City Hall last night. Three petitions
tl.at had been referred to the commit-
tee at the last meptlng of the board of
aldermen were taken up. Two of them
were by Walter Leigh, and the other
by Herry Donovan.

Walter Leigh wants to get six trnl- -

tric" a means for saving in transporta
tion charges In some Instances upwards
of 25 per cent. As a labor saving de-

vice, and for quick and sure service

GRACE

HOSPITAL

BUILDING

The second night of the New Haven
lA.utnmobile show lastl night at Music
hall, was even a greater success than
the first. Throughout the evening large
crowds of persons Interested in the ma-

chines walked along trio midway, fitted
up on each side with the booths con-talni-

the cars.- -

., From the time one entered the door,
where a large red Oorbin runabout met
the eye, to the Holromb exhibit at the
other end, the lines of cars are such
that they make the round the world
race now in progress, hardly mention-tabl- e.

AH kinds of cars are shown, and
the Corbln exhibit Is a typical one.
Beside the runabout there Is a large
touring car and a chassis. Each one of
the exhibitors has one or more styles
of machines, gratifying whatever fancy
a prospective buyer may have.

This evening Governor P.ollln S.

FUND

CHARITY NOT FORGOTTEN I

iWoodruff will be the guest of honor at
the exhibition and a box for him and Can Count Us In & Charities. Too,Ihis partv has been arranged near tho
center of the hall. It will be Governor's

night and no effort will bo spared to

make It a success. And the WHOLE WEEK at that.

COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC VEHICLE.

- if
I It
L - $

L i3 w id pi-ti- l
' I

V Mi' Wimk it

After the exhibition last night repre
sentatives of the New Haven newspa-iperslwe- re

given a dinner by the auto- -

j mobile exhibitors, W. T. Dill, general Admission Freemanager of the exhibition, and head
BUT WE WILL ACCEPT DONATIONS OF 25 CENTS FOR GRACE HOSPITAL
BUILDING FUND, IN RETURN FOR WHICH YOU WILL RECEIVE A NUMBER.
ON THE LAST DAY OF THE SHOW CORRESPONDING NUMBERS WILL BE

lot the Connecticut Automobile corpor
'ation, acting as toastmaster.

A toast was drunk to the press and
(another tovMr. Dill. The dinner was a
great success and the automobile men

PLACED IN A BOX AND ONE DRAWN THEREFROM. THE HOLDER OF THE CORRESPONDING NUMBER WILL
BE ENTITLED TO

(proved the best sort of entertainers.
This afternoon and evening, with the ONE DAY'S FREE USE OF Aweather promised by Forecaster Tarr,

the attendance at the show will un-

doubtedly be larger than on any of the
previous davs. Special programs of

totJtmrti JSapton ormusic have been arranged and follow

lng are some of the selections:
March-O- ld Faithful.
Selection Grand Mogul. ;

Waltz Blue 'Danube.
Spanish Serenade La. PaJorrti.
March The Great Divide.
Selection The Little Cherub. The, ElSu. 4--

ti 'If lrvy"' :I Am Growing Fond of You-Fr- om

the- Hoyden.
'

s

March My Maryland.

SIMK. GOCIJ) NOT ENGAGED.

IVnrmer. Countess Declares She Has TOURING CAR( WITH
CHAUFFEUR7.

Studebaker Machine of 2,500 Pounds Now on Exhibition by
Holcomb & Co. at Auto Shou.

the commercial "Electric" occupies a The Central Auto Company
91 Meadow St. HARRY TUTTLE, Sec'y and Mer.

Had Enough of Married LI fe.

New York. March 19. Madame Anna

Gould, the divorced wife of, Count Boni
de Castellane, arrived here y on

the steamer Adriatic, and took Imme-- !

dlate occasion to stifle the gossip which
has shuttled between two continents.
associAlng. her future plans with the

I name of Hello de Sagan. The latter,
to whom French custom accords a title

! that of prince Is a cousin of the
'nmint nnrt he has more or less

field by itself and our prominent New
Haven merchants have already made
numerous Inquiries Iri the" few hours'
the car has been on, view. As expressed

ley tickets for a dollar. He was the
first one to speak in favor of the peti-
tion. His argument was that if the
Connecticut company could p've that
rumber of tickets for a quartir In Wa-tcrbu- ry

and Merldon they could do so
In this, a much larger city. Henry

jj:4'H--- r

by one of the Studebaker representa-
tives, It Is "the car that delivers the
goods." Donovan backed Mr. Ielgh up. They SAVANNAH RACES END.

The Studebaker Co. has sent two both want the aldermen to take the
question up with tho State railroaddemonstrating oars to New Haven, one

a Ave passenger gasolene touring car,
and the other an electric Victoria- - HEARD ABOUT THEHAVE YOU EVER

In the affairs of the Castellanes. Pos-

ing as her champion after the divorce

proceedings de Sagan came to be cred-

ited ,wlth prospects of marriage with
the plaintiff, but no sooner had Madame
Gould set foot upon American soil to-

day than she declared: "I hav6 had
enough of married life. I urn not en-

gaged to be married to'ariyone."

Car No. 5 withdrawn on the third
lap, having turned over rounding a
bend. Neither Driver William Mi-Cu- lla

nor his mechanism was Injured.
Governor Hoke Smith, of Georgia,

presented the trophies to the winners
of the meet.

It Is regarded here as practically
certain that the success of the meet
will win the Vanderbllt cup race for
Savanah next fall.

phaeton. Both of these cars will be

commissioners. Traffic Manager Har-
lan, a representative of the company
spoke against the six for a quarter
plan, saying the company could not af-
ford to do that In thl city. He also
explained the reasons why Wntnrbury

used about the city during the pro-
gress of the show to meet the many
demands of Connecticut automoblllsts
who have taken an unusually active In White Generator?

Iritis Strang's Car Distances Nearest

Contestant 1' More Than a IJp.
Savannah, Oa., .March 19. The

stock-ca- r race held hy the Savannah
Automobile club under the auspices
of the American Automobile associa-

tion came to an end y, the big
event of the meet resulting In a vic-

tory for the car driven by Louis

Strang. H was an Italian car and

distanced hy more than a lap Its near-

est contestant.

txA Merldcn are getting six tickets for
a quarter. Attorney" Spock of the
company spoke on the legal phases ofFARMERS' INSTITITTE MEETS.

r Fairfield. March 19. The annual BEKItrc BREAKS RECORD.tho subject.
The next petition taken up was the

terest In the "Studebaker." It may be
remembered that the Studebaker gaso-
lene car was selected by General Grant
of New York In the tests of automo-
biles as dispatch cars a few weeks
ago. A message was carried from Gov-
ernor's Island, New York, to Fort

Farmers Institute of Fairneia county
was held y at the "house of the one referring to violations of the law

by the Connecticut company In refer-
ence to unvestlbuled cars for winter

f Greenfield Hill Country club, and was

Leavenworth, Kansas.' Starting six
The race was aiz mncs, iweniy

times around the course. It was

open to stock-ca- r chassis with less

than 675 cubic inches piston displace-
ment. The southern challenge trophy

largely attended. speakers wet-- j

E. W. Brown of New London,- H. 6.
Daniels, of the ... State
Dairymen's association. Professor L. A.

of storm collect and Mr.

service. Walter Leigh, the petitioner
was the first one to speak on his peti-
tion. He cited particular Instances

days after the "New York to Paris"
racers 'the. Studebaker car proved Its

Ricks 1.2 Inch Rctter Than Previous
Stark In Tills City.

Southborc, Mass., March 19. The
world's nnmteur record for a running
high kick was broken y by Harold
R Heehe of Maiden, In the annual win-

ter games of St. Mark's school, Beebo's
kick was t feet, 8 2 Inches. The best
previous record was made on March 19,
1887 by C. C. Lee at New Haven whoso

We wrald like to send a copy of our new catalog to everyone In-

terested In any phaoa ot motoring. Evjjryono should read, for example,

the description of the White Generator, that wonderful stcam-makl-

device wherein the water Is at the tori and tho steam at Uo bottom, and

wherein none of the conditions of the ordinary boiler are present, i The

references to the continuous success of the White in all forms of com-petiti-

during the last eight years will niso prove of interest". Also,

we Invite attention to the detailed specifications of our two model one

of and the other of with touring car,

runabout, limousine and landaulet bodies. ,
' x

' SEE OOt EXHIBIT AT THE ACTO SHOW.

reliability and quality by beating all
of the racers Into Chicago and waitfotherlne Mnoriv Spalding Of th!

where unvestlbuled cars were run on
the local II icg. Manager Harlan In
response, assured the committee thatBridgeport ' Telegram. three days ahead of the leading car at

Omaha where the routes diverge. Th
PENROSE DANGEROUSLY ILL.
Philadelphia. March 1?. United

ct onatnr Rntes Penrose Is danger

five passenger gasolene car now on
demonstration In New Haven Is an ex-

act duplicate In the chassis Of the
phenomenal "War Test Car.".1,. in ot tiU home here from fnclal

kick was 9 feet, 8 Inches. Bcebe Is a
member of the senior class. Hels 17

years old, S feeU 2 Inches In height, and
weighs 170 pounds. He played center on

erysipelas. He returned home from
Washington on Monday feeling badly,
and on Tuesday the eryslpelns develop

Tho Electric passenger car is gain

was offered for the winner.
' There were right entries, and the
first faced the tape and fcot' away

promptly at 10 o'clock, followed by Its

competitors at ninety second Inter-

vals.
After a race affording much excite-

ment for the big crowd In the grand-
stand and the greater number that
lined the course, the finish came as

follows:
Car No. 2. driven hy Louis Strang,

first; time, 6:21:30.
Car No. 1. driven by Herbert Lytic,

second; time, 6:44:37.
Car No. ft, driven by M. Newstetter,

ing many friends In New Haven and tho school football team last ran.

the coming winter, unvestlbuled cars
would not be usd except In emergen-
cies. .

The last petition taken up was that of
Henry !onovan for the abolishment of
grade crossings at the different streets
along the old Canal road. Several per-
sons spoke In favor of the proposed
abolishment and no one against. Mr.
Donovan stated that according to the
franchise granted the old Canal road
In IMS to enter New Haven It was
stipulated that the road build all ne-

cessary bridges without cost to the

ed. It was said oy nis pnymni iu
night that his temperature is 134. vicinity on Account of being Ideally

adapted for professional service . and EAR C I T OFF IN SALOON ROW.
ladles' use, and we venture to suggest
that the time is not far distant when Watcrbury, March 19. Peter Wolkes.

MOTOR CAR a Lithuanian, Is charged with Inflict

The White Garage,
W. P. FROST, Mgr.

664-66- 6 State Street.

the old prophesy, "the passing of the
horse," will be an accomplished flnct. ring on a fellow countryman, Anton

Cusky. during a saloon row, knifeThe cut represented In IssueDIRECTORY. third; time, 6:4 :0..
wounds which almost severed the vicof The Journal-Couri- er Illustrates a
tim's ear and necessitated 28 stitchestype of vehicle that Is becoming rapid

The Central Automobile
MUlVUfCII Co.. Harry Tuttle. 91 ly popular for hospital work. An order NEW HAVEN, CONN,

was filled only two days ego by the

Car No. 4, driven by it. wicnener,
fourth; time, 6 47:17.

Car No. 6. driven by A. Toole, fifth;

time, 6:58:63.
Car No. 7 and car No. 3, driven, re-

spectively, by F. W. Inland and F. I.

Vone, withdrawn on the sixteenth lap.

1u tho side of his head. He was ar-

raigned In the city court this morning
charged with assault with Intent to
kill and held under bonds of $5,000 for
a hearing on Saturday.

Meadow streetphone 6869--

STODDARDlAYION $3 7,
tie 91 Meadow street; 'phone 6S5P--

4
New York branch house ot the Stude-
baker Co. for an ambulance car com-

pletely equipped for the United States
nTWiinniirT N. B. Whitfield, agent; 143 Naval hospital at Washington, D. C.

city. Mr. Donovan states that the
stipulations in the franchises have not
been abrogated, and the company will
have to "build all bridges they are or-

dered to by the railroad commission-
ers.

The question rerolved. itself Into a
legal discussion. Mr. Ppock taking the
major part In It. Mr. Donovan says
the Canal road trains block the differ-
ent crossings. This Is a mledcmcanor
funlshable by fine. The committee
composed of Aldermen Healy, Collins
and Kenna, then went Into executive
session. They decided to refer the
petitions to the corporation counsel.

ULUOmuoiLt parc street, phone bZM

;rn B. G. Colhiirn, agent; 143 Park For appointment, for reliability and
speed the car leaves nothing to be de-

sired, f
street; 'phone.

67 Broad
way; 'phoneLOCOMOBILE & APPERSON

J8SO. W. T. Dill. . m OR FLAT
TUBE TYPES.HONEYCOMB.

CELLULARTHE CORBTN CARS.

CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY

7 nrnadwav: 'phone 2S10. TV. T. Pill
fnnilic nCTDDIT (Town cars. Touring
inUHIWUtiiiuii rRrs (nil Runahouts.

W. A. Maynard. spent. 68 Gilbert ave
tu:: 'phone 375-3- .

JAIL AGREED WITH RER

Exhibit nf New Haven Auto Corpora-
tion.

The first exhibit In center nf Mu-

sic Hall as one enters the Auto Show
Is that of the New Haven Automobile
corporation of 63 Broadway, with
which H. E. Poollttle, G. It. Doolittle
and S. S. Handy are largely identi

(Repairs and Storage)SMHH'S GARAGE Ifil Commerce street.

It's not what we say, but what
Mayo Radiators have done, that has
led to their adoption by Americans
best cars.

"What's worth doing at all is
worth doing well," is the policy on
which Mayo Radiators were built
and will continue to be built.

F. 'W. Smith, prop; phone 3o84--

nnOC UiOTtnon S B. I.aw, agent; 161
rurt-nniiun- u commerce street

phone J5S4-3- .

TUC Tfinn DIIDDCD Pfl Alltomohtl" Tires
ML IUUU nuuuui vv. ani Accessories,

442 State St. Phone 3476.
34The Ford Auto. Agency,

Temple St.THE FORD.

Thone 3513 White

M I If I IPIiPIlP! IPIP fiV

pfill ill 'I illiillii I iisi
llilll i i i 111 lilllfl iiiJli K

iyj lliii i III ll ill! IlliilllliiiJ Ibli
n pi! jfpi SiiH iipp!I!ii!!!l!ppii!!!!!I pi

fa I las

Miss Ar.rp Ryan Rearrested After
Lfhcrty of About Twelve Honrs.

Miss Lizzie Ryan, who waa released
from jail yesterday morning after a
six months stay there, was rearresterl
last night in Wooster street for In-

toxication and will be taken before
the court this morning. When Miss
Ryan was arrested six months ago,
she was thin and pale and looked as
if she would not live more than a few
weeks. She had thriven so under
treatment at the jail that the officer
at the central station hardly knew her
last night. Her weight had Increased
fifty pounds. This is a pretty good
advertisement for the fare at Sher-
iff Hugo's hotel.

Garage, 66S StateWHITE STEAM CARS.

Street.

a

a

The Reichert AutomoTHE HAYKES. bile Co., Palace Oarage,
44 Temple St.

CDIUHIU t, CTCVCMtJ nilDVCI The Hoi

Largely increased facilities enable us
to take on a few more customers of
the kind that place quality before

price.

The Mayo Radiator is The
Quality Radiator.

omb Co
Cowles Tolman.J7-1- Goffe street.

BUICK&S!UDEBAKERTi-ll5"toTebr- st;

fied. They are showing three types of
the Corbln automobiles a red runa-
bout with double rumble seats, T.O It.
P. wator cooled; a bine er

touring car, SO H. P. air cooled and
a polished chassis, showing the mech-

anism and working parts of the Cor-
bln cars. Including the sliding gear
selective type of transmission, with
bevel gear and shaft drive.

The special feature of the Corbln
cars Is that every part of the machin-
ery is easily accessible. This is a
feature that is appreciated by auto
users and one worthy of careful In-

vestigation by perspective buyers.
The Corbln cars are made by the

famous Corbins of New Britain. Conn.
a firm capitalized at l7,Kno.non. The

CorWn Motor and Vehicle Co., manu-

facturers of the automobiles, is the
outgrowth of the Corbln Bicycle Co.
With FiKh facilities, knowledge, ex-

perience and capital it is fair to as-

sume that an auto that bears their
name embodies the finest principles
and the best materials and workman-

ship of auto construction. The Cor- -
Kin raro hoar Vn, it fllllv thin DRSnmn.

Cowles Tolman.
TheBABCOCK ELECTRIC and CADILLAC
Hoi

comb Co, Ji-- ll GofTe St, Cowles HOMESEEKERS' TRI WRECKED
Tolman. flT If you are a QUALITY MAKER

Nl better write us at once.rncniU H Autoniohlle
llUiiuin Bmsdwar; 'phone

Corp
3415. H

E Poollttle, Mgr.
nirn ennni ice
AUIU OUI1UILO tall. Htnrv Horton

422 State street. Telep.mno R1S--

San Antonio, Texa. March 19. One
man, W. H. Myers of San Antonio,
was killed and eight other persons
were injured y when an excursion
train on th-- International and llrcat
Northern railroad bearing a party of
homeseekers from Kansas and Okla-
homa erriutt to Lac Paltenas, Mexico,
was vreckrS at Pearsall, fifty-tw- o

miles south of this city. The
meui was paused by. a broken ralU - x

Chas. A. BunnellTHE JUNCTION 6ARAGE
Prop. General

Jobbing and Ttepalf in-- . 32S Dlxwell ii MAYO RADIATOR CO., Corner Slate and Mill River Streets.
avenne. TelephoTe 3362-1-

James McLnr,rnuomiun lun cnumuT
Dumtwunu u vuiinuiiijss iDAV,l

I

uoV .? y . N
i a. sr

V
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lion in the official discount rate of the Am. ;'rper ....
'bank of England from 2 2 to 3 pei An; t;((
cent, was suggestive, alto, of uncertain ,, j.K.0

'speculative temper. Coupled with this Am. S. t R...',
prime index of declining money rates Am. S- -

and of plowing accumulation of idle j 'A' T & s j.,-

- -
monev came the report from the Lun- - do. pfd

Ih ,rk., th:it half of the 110.000,000 ? & O

564
7V

34ilh
1194

17

7Ii
l5
!

4 5-

1 1.".

170
174

If You Want to Own a Home
Etart to save money fir the first payment now. There are many opportunities
to buy a home with a small payment down, hut that "spiail amount" is keep-
ing hundreds of people from making the start, who could well afford to save
several dollars each week. A savings account is the only method. Start serv-

ing for your home this week. Come here now. This bank will assist you ;n
every possible way.

Four per cent. Compound Interest. Home Savings Hanks Free.
Open .Saturday Xfghts.

issue of Grand Trunk Tacirlc debf-- Can. Pacific
Cent. o X. J.
Central Ieath
Cbes. & o. . . . F. S.Butterworth&Co.,

Investment Securities

THE
Best Every time

and no Question about It

Are yo U In the market

for any lfe Insurance?

If so, go T" the company

whnch Is strong

as the Bank of

Eng Land, and as

57 4 554 67
29 t 2X2 29 "i
27'. 274 274
3 34
lis3 "7 S4

119-- n:"s 1194
17 17 17

724 ' 2 724
ha S5

S0i 7; S'4
474 474

u:, 145 145--

ITU 170 17
174 174 174
29'. 2S- 294

4 4- -t 4

1194 1174 H4
Hi; 145 14ii
194 1 4 194

154 154 154
154 15 154
294 2 29

122 4 122-- 1224
1214 1194 1214
1255, 125 125

74 "4 74
Jtfi'.g 94 9n4
3S 3 3 'a
94 95-- 9fl4
32 32 32
U2-- 2 (

1254 J244 125--

lit', 1154 1164
KS 4 S

1034 101 4 M2T,

Chi. & (Jt. v... 4.1;
C-- . SI. & St. P...llRiChi. X. W 1451- -
Col. F. & I
Del. & Hudson.. 154
Erie

do. 1st pfd.. . . 29
Gen. Electric . ..12- -'tit. .nrtli
III. Central . . . Priv:ae We for execution of order upon New York Stock Exchange.

Quotations and Information furnished upon applica'ion.

tures remained on the hands of the
underwriters.

Some slight improvement in prices of

seasoned high grade investment secur-

ities comes from the easing of money

rates, but capital still hesitates to em-

bark in new issues. Some revival of de-

mand from capital in this direction is

relied upon to put many enterprises of

extension'and improvement on foot, es-

pecially among the railroads. This same

question hovered about the conference
of the steel and iron men in session to-

day in New York.
Weakness in the London copper mar-

ket and a rise here In the pricq of re-

fined sugar were incidents of the day.
Prices of stocks showed small gains at
the end of the day. but a rise from the
low point of the day had occurred In

the last half hour of the trading.
Bonds were easy. Total sales par

value, $1,810,(100.
V. S. 4's registered declined 4 per

cent, on call.

WALL STREET BOTES

Reactionary Midday Movement

Drags Prices Down Close

to Bottom Level.

Exchange BuildingTelephone 3100-310- 1

safE
174!

Sherman anti-Tru- st law,' said this af-
ternoon:

"I wish it to be known that the
measure on which the Civic Federa-
tion has' been at work is being drafted
at the request of the committee on in-

terstate commerce of the senate and
house. They united in the request,
which may explain away any dispos-
ition to criticism of the Interests of
people outside the legislative branch
of the government in the matter. The
effort has been to draw a bill that
will be fair to all interests; to arrive
at a modification of the present Sher-

man anti-tru- st act, which will make
modern methods lawful. . The bill is
not quite a final form as yet. We

hope it will be ready for introduction

Clarence E. Thompson & Sons Ljfe Assurance Society

125
7 4

9.; ,
:s
!;;32
62

124H
1I5S

SX'a
1024

17V--
71 i
1

72 K
lift

,122
M
S.1
33
97
16
49

Inter-Ste- t. .. 'L. & X
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central. .
N. Y, . & v.
N. W
North. Pac. . . .
I'enn. R. R.
People's Gas . .
Readh.g ... ,
Rep. I. A S

do. pfd
Rock Island...

do. pfil
So. Pacific ....
So. Railway . ..

do. f .Id
Tex. A-- Pae. . . .
I'M. Pa- - ilic

do. pfd
U. S. Bub., prd.U. S. Sleel ....

do. pfd
Wabash
W. U. Tel

NEWS GENERALLY GOOD INVESTMENT BROKERS. PAUTi MORTON, President
For rates and information app'r

174
714
134
25
72 4
114
31 4
144

121 4
si
S3
32 4
94
154
49

IS

14i
254
73--

124
32 4
14

1234
SI
S3
33 4
97 4
14
49

C. H. Porter, Manager,

11
?5 4
734
124
224
14A

123
81
S3
334
97
164
49

exchange Building,
New Haven, Conn.

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

On application, would be pleased to submit for considera-

tion their list of Attractive Investments to net from 5 to 6 per
cent.

'
.

Drhlng in of Shorts lEffecls Fairly

Sharp Rise In thetClosing
- Hour.

A SAFE m PREFERRED! in congress the first of next week."

STOCK.

CI.OSIXG PRICE.
Reported over private wires of Prince.

& Whitely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Echanges.
New York office, 62 Broadway, and 15

Center street. New Haven, Conn.

New York, March 10.

SPECIAL MESSAGE COMING.After a few minutes of weakness
etocks rallied slowly, under the load TRI-CIT- Y RAILWAY & LIGHT

COMPANY.

noSTOX STOCK MinKKT.
Reported over prlvato wlrea of Horn-blow-

& Weeks, members of the
New York and Hoston Stock Ex-

changes, New York office, 27 Center
street.

Roston, Starch 19, 1908.

166lAdams Express Co. ... (Organized under 1 be laws of Con.

of Union Pacific, Reading, Xew Yok
Central, Brooklyn Rapid Transit, and
the metal group. The gains extended
to 1 or 2 points in some Instances. Hut
at midday process were reactionary
apain, with renewed liqui l.'tiinm,

ticularly in Baltimore and o;do, At chi-

ton, United States Steel, and linr..iyi-vani- a.

These dragged down tJio gen- -

Open. HlRh. Iaw. I,ast.
14

H. C. Warren & Co.
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

neetlcut)
At a price to yield 8 PER CENT

Circular mailed upou application. '

The W. T. Fields Co.
902 Ciapel St.

.Tel. RS70.

Amalgamated Copper ii
American Car Foundry Co. 30

do. pfd SO

American Cotton Oil 27

do. pfd SO

American Exprets Co 175

Am. Hide & Leather pfd... 14

.American Ice Securities.... 1SU

American Linseed Co 6H
do. pfd 17

American Locomotive Co... 37

do. pfd 90

Amcr. Smelt. & Refining.... 68i

4

in V,
1

144
204

clrse to bottom prices early in the fcf- -

ternoon.

3 4
10

4
14 4
2i4

625
23 4
634

104
1

144
20

13
625

23 4
24
8 4

branch orrica

President Will Urge Labor and Econ-

omic Legislation.
Washington, March IS. President

Roosevelt's callers at the White House
y represent him as saying that

be would undoubtedly send a message
to congress making recommendations
for labor and economic legislation on
the lines which have been repeatedly
foreshadowed. When some of ills vis-

itors asked when the message might
be expected, they vfere told that it
would probably be sent in this week,
though Mr. Roosevelt Is still uncer-
tain as to the precise date.

The whole present aim of the re-

publican leaders Is to make tip a
'harmony'' scheme with the adminis-

tration and arrange a clean "record"
for the present session of congress
with which to go before the country
In the approaching campaign. The
Brownsville affair, currency legisla-
tion, the projected tariff resolution,
and all general legislations are being
subjected to this "smoothing out"

Despite Assertions of certain boar In-- 1

terestfl to the contrary, the proposed
Illinois Central financing plan was very
generally approved of in. the best and
most conservative banking circles.

177

674
30si
90

27',;
S5

1S3

15

1S4

m
38

92
' K

944
120

120

IS

37U
73

S54
074
Wi
S4

1

47

100

57

Booty, IMtllan & Co.,

BANKERS AND BnOKBR9v
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

'
MEMBERS Or

New York Stock Exchange.'

Ad enture .... 14
Alb xiot 27.

Aivuiiiaif
At lent ic 10'i
Ifinglmm 1

Boston '0:1s. ... 144
Unite Colation . 20 4

'al. & Ariz. . . .14
Cal. ft llecla. . .3u
I'entci'iilal .... 234
I'oppe- - Range .. 63

Paly Weft 5 4
Krankiin 3
( Ira nb.--

tlreene Cananea. S4
Inle Itnviil 20
La Saile 11
Mass. Cons
Mohawk 50 4
Nevada Cons. . .
North Hntte . . . 53 4
Old Dominion .

(ISlCOlil
Parrot 174
Qulncy -

Sh.'Mnnn J 14

Ta.parHck 65

Trinity 14
V. S. Mining. . .. 33

do. pfd 40
Utah I 'ons
United Copper. .

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMRF.RS OP

NEW YORK AND' BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.
New Haven onice 27 Center Street.

P. I). YVETMORE, Manager.

Some of those who now profess to dis-

approve the plan wore advocating a
similar one a little while ago. when
it was asertd that Mr. Fish favored
a new stock issue.

do. pfd 934
Amer. Sug. Refining Co 11 9T

do. pfd 119

American Woolen Co 16'i
Anaconda Copper Mln. Co.. 37'4

Attn., Top. & Santa Fe 72 ii
do. prd M

Atantic Coast Line 6.'1

Batiuu.ro & Ohio 804
do. pfd SI

Bay State 5as Co . 1

635
24 4
64

4
9 1)

S4
2.14
144

3
r.o

114
534
374
S7
174
S5
114
6.--

1

14

33 4
40 4
394

125

2o
II
49 4

524

174

114
64
134
33
59 4

2
14

i'1
49
114
53
37
S5
174
S3
114
6 a

134
32 4
4 0

394
4 4

121

BOSTON.CHICAGO.NEW TORK.
Bonds and Stocks

Old traders salit they were much

pleased that it was mow a market with
two Ri(1ps ,0 A one-ma- n market,
with everything going one way up or
down, they argued, w as an unhealthy
condition and apt to be very danger- - LONDON' HANK KATE MV.

Bought anil Mid on commtaalca for caikr carried oa martini ala Cattoa,
Grata or Provlaloaa.

DICK BROS. & CO.
30 BROAD STREET, NJW YORK

MEMBERS

ous in Its final outcome. olvrrlne ......
A ik. Tci. ft Tel.. 110Fifth Change Since January 1 Adds to

Cheerfulness. Swift ft Co.. .
1"9 4

97
444

97

H4 Xew York Mork Exi hntiKe Philadelphia Stock Exrhange
96 4
43
26 4

97
44 4
274

I 'm led Shoe
do, pfd

United Fruit
New Haven .

.1214 1194
.1334 133

The stock market became narrower
and more professional to-da- y. It had
the appearance of banking Interests
favoring a loner range, .but with an

apparent desire to keep' prices within
a certain range.

Investment Securities.
i aV SPECIALTY.

'
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-- 3 1 CEHTkR st

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Prlvato Wlrea to New York A Chlcalot

Xew York 4'ollon I'.irhniiKe New York Coffee Exchange,
New OrleHim l otion F.xrlinnce l liicago Board of Truile

Aniioi-ltH- MombeM Liverpool Tot (on Exchange. Stocks, Honda,

iilin, .rnln and t offee,

EDWARD B EA.MES, Mgr.
NEW H.U E II It AM It 88 CENTER STREET.

Biook. Rapid. Transit Co... 47V

Brook. Union Gas Co 90

Canada Southern ."a

Canadian Pacific llo1

Central Leather 17i
do. pfd Sl'4

Central of New Jersey 16S

dies. & Ohio :9Vi

Chicago & Alton 10

do, pfd
Chicago & 13. Illinois pfd...
Chicago & Gt. Western 4'4

do. A pfd 17

Chi., Milw'kee & St. P 118i
do. pfd 144

Chi. & Northwestern ld'J
C. R. I. & P. C. 4 p. c. Ms. 61

Chi., St. P., M. & Omaha.. 115

Chicago Term. Trans
do. pfd 9

Clove., ('., C. & St. L. .... 48

Col. Fuel Iron 19:i
Colorado Southern 23

145i
lsu
S3

172

29

134
46

150
5

23

1194
1444
147

U4
125

5

20

494
20

244

LOCAL STOCK Qt'OTATlOX.
Corrected dally by Klniberly. Hoot ft

Co., investment Brokers, 133 Orange
street

Tar. Hid. Asked.
City 100

London, March 13. The rate of dis-

count of the Bank of England was
reduced y from 3 2 to 3 per
cent. Beyond causing a feeling of
cheerfulness the reduction, making
the fifth change since the beginning
of the year, caused little surprise on
the market, as the bank's large stock
of coin and bullion amounts to moi
than 40.000.000, and the forthcom-
ing distribution of government divi-

dends will have a marked effect on the
monetary position and the retention
of a higher rate therefore Is scarce-
ly justified. Caution, however, was
advocated against undue weakening
of the market for discounts, In view of
the weakness of Continental exchang-
es on London and shipments of gold
to Paris next week.

John Knox & Go., Commission Brokers14A
170
189
1ST

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY ;

NATIONAL BANK
SI 7 bTATK STflEHT.

First National 100
Second National .... 100
Nat. New Haven .... 100
Mechanics 60

The early selling pressure centered
particularly on Union Pacific and
Reading. The former after opening up

4 of a point at 121, dipped to 121

then rose ajaln to 122 and was
, v gain knocked down to 121 From

that point by noon there had been a
tally to 123 Reading's opening was
v.p J- - of a point at 102 From there
It broke to 111 followed by a rally
to 102 and another smash to 101

with a subsequent advance
to 102 8.

67U
684

134

Hublnger Building, 840 Chapel Street,
Telephone RI70. , NEW HAVE.V, CONN.

Correponilenl--Joh- n Moron

Stock, liondu, t.rnln anil Cotton bought and avid for cnsli or on moderate
depoRlm.

Quick nervlce. prompt delivery! Immedlnte aettleinenta,
.lo dcnlero In minine accnrlflea of liljrli itrade.

Merchants National. . 50
Nat. Tradesmen .... 100 175
New Haven County. . 10 I64
Yale National Mo
New Haven Ttust ... 10U 125
People's B. A Trust.. 100 110

Mlncrllanrnui Slochm

Consolidated Gas 101'i 1024
Delaware & Hudson 153'4 K5

ESTABLISHED 1831

Capital ......,....$350,000
Surplus .......... $350,0UU

STEEL MEN CONFER.
London was again a seller of stocks'

putting out 15.000 shares and buying:
rractlcaliy nnth'ng. The late break In

prices here yesterday disturbed senti-

ment abroad and trader abroad were TalkRepresentative Manufacturers

apathetic as regards American securi
ties on the London market.

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If you tlcslro to dispose of omnll lota of Southern Xew I luff land Telephone,
New Ilnven tins, New Haven Water, fotinectleut Railway and Mlitlng com-mo- n

atiH-k- , or nny local stoi-U- s or IioimK I ran obtain the highest prlrc for the
same.

rr Bid. Asked
American Brass .... 1"0 1 0 d

American Hardware. 100 105
Kdlson Klec., Boston. 10 210 "oj
International Silver . 100 6 9

do. pfd 100 53
Xew lliivon Oas .... 25 404 424
N. If. Water Co 50 H5

Peck Stow ft Wilcox. 25 454
Security Insurance.. 25 44
N. V. ft N. J. Tel.... inO 9 100
Swift ft Co inO 96 4 974

S. X, K. Tel 1 10 1024
United Illuminating.. I'll) 152

Itnllrnod Stork.
Boston ft Albany ... 1"0 191 199
Conn. B. ft 1 100 62 63 4
Conn By. pref "5
Danbmy ft Uethe!... 25 :jNew Ixmd. North.... 100 ISO
H ft Conn. West. . .. ion 43

X.V., X.il. ft II.lt.lt. 100 134 1344

This bank offers to Spoilt
ura every facility lor business,
and invites the accounts of cor

porations, firms ana individu-

als, i

EZEKIEL Q. STODDARD.
' Preelfient,

HORATIO 0. RED FIELD,
Caahler,

WILLIAM 0. REDFIELD,
AntaUnt Cashier.

Del., lack. & Western 45
Den. Bio Grande pfd.... 4S

Distillers Sec. Co "... 30'4
Erie 154

do. 1st pfd 29

do. 2d pfd 20

General Electric 1224
Gt. Northern pfd 121

Hocking Valley 6fi4
do. pfd .... K

Illinois Central 124

Intcroorough Metropolitan. 7

International Paper Co. ... S'4
do. pfd 55

Iowa Central 11

K. C. F. S. & M. pfd 55

Kansas City Southern .... 22'i
do pfd Rl'4

Lake Erie & Western 14

I mi I ft. Nash 9?

Manhattan Elevated 120

Mexican Central 174
Mo., Kan. & Texas 22's

do pfd 0

Missouri Pacific 37

National Biscuit 774
National Ind Co J0"4

45
50

304
154
3ft

214
123

1214
67

75

125

74
9

54
11
63

224
514
15

964
12S

1S4

52,
38

7S

51 4
65

!64
33

1344
324
624
SO

474
1254
2S4

114

Itnltrnnd ItunGa.

Trade Conditions.

New York, March 19. Representa-
tives of most of the large steel manu-

facturing companies met at the local
offices of the United States Steel cor-

poration y to discuss trade con-

ditions and prices of Iron and steel.
The necessity of an understanding as
to the price of pig Iron was reported
to be one of the causes of the meet-

ing.
K. H. Gary, the chairman; W. K.

Corey, president of the United States
Steel corporation, and representa-
tives of the Jones & Laughlin Steel
company, Pennsylvania Steel com-

pany, Lackawanna Steel company,
Cambria Steel company, Bethlehem
Steel company, Republic Iron and
Steel company, Inland Steel company,
and Rogers, Brown & Co., were pres-
ent.

When the conference adjourned E.
II. Gary, chairman of the board of
directors of the United States Steel

corporation, said that lb was the sen-

timent of the meeting that there
should be no change In the price of
steel.

New developments were mixed, but

they "were mostly unfavorable, having
to do with decreased earnings and re-

ported Intentions to reduce more divi-
dends. Much attention centered on the
meetings of leading steel compares in
this city, with a view to considering
whether It will be possible to maintain
prices, pp has been done In most fin-

ished products since the last meeting
in this city. The weakness of United
States Steel Issues was regarded as
significant.

Jn the last hour stocks were bid up
quite sharply, and closed at about the
best figures of the day, for the general
list. But business became dull on the
rise, snd there was clearly a lack of
public Interest. A few Issues, such as
Baltimore and Ohio, ruled very heavy,
closing with net losses. The basis for
the late rise was a driving in of the
fchorts.

We Offer
CONNECTICUT RAILWAY AND

LIGHTING COMPANY 4 PER

CENT. COMMON STOCK and

4 PER CENT. PREFERRED

STOCK.

Leased to the Consolidated

Railway Company for 999

years. Lease guaranteed by
New York, New Haven and

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

16 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities; also Grain
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Prlvato wires to New York, Boston,
Chlcaeo and Richmond. Va.

Uil. AJkpd.
BerUnl.lre. St. S, 1022 !!i',i 100--

HrlilRcpiirt Trap. lis. 1923 ! 106
I?rlntol Tramway 4(4,s.l!H5 95
mini. R. rt-- !..4?k. H'M.. 05 f7
Conn. Hy. & I,. Is, stamp Ht 95
Coiir. ltv. 4s. 1!"4 S7

('..in. Hy. 4s, 19T.S M HT'i
Cons. Hy. 4". 1 ?f SI PO

Cons. ltv. dobs. 19.10 75

!. & N. 4s. 195.S 97
Dsn. A Hcthcl 6s, 1914.... 100
Harlem & F. C. 4s. 1911.. 99 100

do. 4s. 1951 97
lionsntntilc 4s, 1919 97

do. Rs. 19B4 IO8V4
MiT. t'nnip. 5s, 1923 99 4
N,iiiR.ilunk 4s, 1954

X. Y. 'Air Brake
N. Y. Cen. Hudson .

N. Y., Chi. St. Louis
N. Y. & New Haven ...
N ,Y. Ont. West
Norfolk ft Western ...

do pfd
North American

63

964
31

131

324
62
70

464TARIFF REVISION' "HLFFF."

IMUnion Trust Go.

' NEW HAVEN.

Chartered by the State of Connectlcul
with authority f) ci as Executor, A-
dministrator. , Gimrillan, Receiver

' of
Trustee, ifnder will or deed.

Is legal depository of money paid in-

to Court, and Public Trust Funds, actl
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-tion- s

and Individuals, and administerl
Trusts of all kinds. Empowered to act
as Registrar of Stocks, Bonds or other
evidences of Indebtedness, manage sink-

ing: funds, and do all business such al
Is usually done by Trust Companies., ;

It also does a general banking busi-

ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal 61

each trust is Invested by Itself ana
kept separate and apart from ths gen-
eral assets of the Company.

This company Is by law regularly
examined by the Bank Examiner of thi
State of Connecticut.

HENRY 1.. HOTCHKISS, President.

FVKE f. BRISTOL, Treanrer.

New Havsn First Mortgage
Real tstat? Loans For Sals.

(Concluded on Eleventh Tflge.) 'Hartford Railroad Company.
Northern racifle 1254
Pacific Mall 274

Penny! vanta R- - ft US

People's Hap, "il V,

Pressed Steel Car 214
do pf l 7S

Pullman Palace Car Co. . 154
James H. Paris1! & Co.SI)

WITH HSR ROBIXSOV.

Henry Trowbridge Allen of; Farm-inRto- n,

Conn., has become associated
with Messrs. Kisk & Robinson of New

York'city, hankers and dealers In in-

vestment securities, and will represent
the firm in the state of Connecticut.

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Brandt.

succeeding
214

1'124
M
17

72

Railway Steel Springs
Reading

do 1t pfd
Rep. Iron ft Steel Co.

do pfd

Dividends payable by check

quarterly, February, May, Au-

gust and November 15. Tax

exempt in Connecticut.
Common yield about 6.25V-- .

Preferred yield about 5.40.
We consider these stocks

very attractive investments.

Special circular upon

NEWTON A PARISH.STOCK MARKI'TT RKVIEW. Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.
Conn. R'way & Light 41--2 's

due 1951.

Rock Island Co 144
do pfd 254

Sloss Sheffield 44
Southern Railway Co 124

do pf.l 324
Southern Pacific 734

do pfd V'9--

St. I.ouis ft Southwestern . 11

do pfd 3rt

Stocks and Bond
800 6 per cent
B"0 6 per cent.

1150 6 percent.
21 no 514 percent
BOO 8 per cent

1600 6 percent,
12003 S per cent

800 S per cent
IBoo per cent

1500 S per cent.
j;oo S per cent.
1250 per cent.
15iH 6 per cent,
j jnn S per cent,
jimo 6 per cent.

finn 6 per cent.
7n 6 per cent.

3(M10 per cent.

152

S2'i
ins

M

IS

724
1434
2H

49'i
124
324

109j,
13

Wit
14
in

14i
3;

.VI

S3

404
2"'i
S3

S:'U
974
nm

Dealers in Invdstmsrii Securities

86 Orange Street.

Scheme, to Have Commission ('olldl,
Ilnta M'liilo Campaign Is On.

Washington, March 19. Republ-
icans in both houses of congress are
trying to reach an agreement on some
plan that will seem to promise a re-

vision of the tariff without doing
much. It seems probable now that a
a Joint resolution will be passed giv-

ing authority to certain treasury offic-

ials and other experts, who may be
to sit during the recess of con-

gress and collect data for the use of
the v.ays and means committee next
winter. This is the present plan, and
it seems to meet with general favor.
This scheme will, in a sense, create a
tariff commission without authority to
commit the republican party to any
definite action.

It is recognized now by the ropub- -

licans in both branches that some sort
of promise of tariff revision will have
to he made In the coming campaign.
A little while ago it was suggested that
the ways and means committee and
the finance committee sit during the
summer collecting data and putting it
Into chape with the aid of the treasury
department experts This plan fell

through. The present' tentative
scheme for a commission of treasury
subordinates and tariff experts not In

the employ of the government, ii
The idea underlying the plan

is, of course, to steal the thunder of
the democrats and put the campaign
orators In a position to "point with

prid" to what is under way for tariff
revision.

6000 6 per cent50)06 percent.
..ii ..Hlcliih pptrnrHlnr fta v Insa

International Silver 6's.

KIMBERLY. ROOT & CO..
Trl 110. m Oranrc Strwrfnnu trim ta Hew lark mm

I nirn .venn- - n s

Texas ft Pacific (

Tol.. St. Louis & West. .. 144
do pfd. ' 34

Union Rag ft Taper Co 4

j do pfd 52

Union Pacific 123

do pfd S04

furnished on application.

Lorn as & Nettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Orange Strsol.

THE

Chas.W, Scranton Co,

Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.'

Cannon, Morse C Co.
Insurance nnit neat Kstalc.

K 1 R K V 1 , A T E I J I . A R S A I ;T M F! 1T.F.

1AN8 RKAL KSTATK viuklitt
BONUS: :::::::::::: :

702 ( HArr.l, STIIF.KT,
New Haven. Conn.

S. Realty ft Imp. Co. .. 394
S. Ruhbe- - Co 194
do 1st pfd S3

P. Steel Co 334

r.
r.

r.

Confusion ami Vnecrtnftit y the Feat-

ure of the lay.
New York, March 19. -- The remark-

able feature of 's stock market
was the entire confusion and uncer-

tainty of its action. Fluctuations were

rapidly changed from one. direction to
the other all day. This uncertainty in
the speculative sentiment was a reflec-

tion, to some extent at least, of the
doubts felt over the actual progress
which has been made towards better-
ment in affairs. The reduction yester-
day in the New York Central dividend
rate served as a warning that, if im-

provement has set in In the business
affairs of the country, there are con-

sequences to stockholders of the busi-
ness contraction which are yet to be
faced. It is not that dividend reduc-
tions have, not been '

expected, the
course of prices showing clearly in
many canes, that reduced dividends
were taken for grantd. This has been
so much the case that opinions have
prevailed that the action f reducing
the dividends might find the selling
overdone and result In a rally. This
view was much impaired by the re-

sponse of yesterday's market to th
dividend reduction prospect. The same
influence was perceptible t0-da- y and
much attention was paid to evidences
of necessary cuts in the distribution
of profiif. The most important instance

y came from abroad, the Rio Tin-t- o

Minine company (copper) declaring
only 40 shillings compared with 47 shil-

lings si pence for the preceding
The re&ftmse to the reduc- -

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMEN BANK

of New Haven

do pfd 97

do S. F. 5 per cent. .. 924
Vir. Car. Chem. Co 17

j Wabash
do pfd 1d4

Wells-Farg- o Express Co. 2.".n

17 V
9

300

44
41

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Listen Men!
Instead of running to several

offices for your various lines of

insurance, would it not be a
great convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en
trust to one responsible and ex-

perienced party ALL your in-

surance matters .

We are equipped to assuma
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

West. Union Tel. Co.
West. Fleet. Co

49

40

j Wheel, ft I,ako Krie ........ 5

do 2d pfd 6
j Wisconsin Central 144

do pfd 374

Invitrs tlir accounts of Manufacturers,
s and Individuals.

letters of Credit Issued for the use

of travelers both abroad and In this
country.

CONTiRESS ASKED HFXP. 15',
14

THE GREATEST SAFETY

for jour vahmMcs can he sreur
ill h.v rcnlliig n Snfc Pcposil Ho
In the I'lrc ami HurEliir-Pro- ot

Aault of tlu New llnvrn Tnit
('(iinpaiiT. The vaults are

with every knnun de-

vice lo Insure safety privacy
comfort.

40 CHVKCII STRKKT.

Capital $200,000.00

Surplus and Profits. . 90,437.19

TfEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
FURNISHES A COm'EMEXT

AND SECtRE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOCK SE--

CIRITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHUECH STREET.

Seth Ivow Gives Reason for Civic 's

Lflbor Bill.

Washington, March 19. Seth Low
cf New York, one of th representa-
tives nf the National Civic Federation,
who has been taking part in recent
White House conferences to discuss
legislation for a modification of the

Reported over private wires of Prince
Whitely. members of the Xew

York and Boston Stork Exchan's.
New Tork office. 52 Broadway, and 15

Center street. New Haven,
j Jsew Hven. ?, 1905.
I

Open. UifU. Irow. Last.

Capital $300.00000
Stockholders' liability $300,000.00

Surplus, orer i $300,000.00

Average Deposits. . ...... .$1,300,000.00

NORTH'S AGENCY.
70 CHtRCH STREET,

a
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China and Cut GlassWhy WALL STREET NOTES: ONE CENT A WORD.

Classified
Advertisements.

Are Increasing in Popularity.
first of all, they are rich and beautiful, and last forever, if not broken.

As birthday and wedding gifts they offer articles to satisfy every taste and
meet every purse. Our stock Is large includes everything from Uie simple
pieces to the most elaborate sets.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor, to John Bright A Co.

(Continued from Tenth Page.)

Northampton 6s, 1909 130
N. It. & Center 5s, 193S... 10J
N.H. & Derby 1st 5s. 1918. 100
N. H. & W. II. 5s, 1912.. 9914
N. H. Street 5s. 1914 100
N. H. Street 5s, 1913 991 101
New Lon. St. 5s, 1923.. 97 1

N.Y..N.H.&H.eonv. 6s, 1948 121 121 H
N.Y.,N.H.H.Cons3s 195 S4 S

N.Y.. X. H. & H. s, 1955.. 93
do. 'i&s, 1954 SO

N. Y. & N. K. 5s, 1945 105 110
N. Y. & N. E. 4s, 1945... 984
Prov. Security 4s, 1957.... 97 go
Shore Line 4s, 1910.. . , 97
Wor. & O. E. 1st 4s. 1943. 96 100

Invest Your Pennies
and Watch Results.

Jordan's
Wax Oil

Polish.
Asked.

93 FOR SALE.AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven timeOne cent a word for eacn insertlcn,

or five cents a word for seven times.104

Miscellaneous) Bonds.
Bid.

Adams Express 4s, 1948.. 90
Boston Elec. 6s. 1908 100
Branford I.. & W. 6s. 1937
In. Silver 6s. 194S 103
In. Sliver 6s 77
N. II. Gas, con. 5s, 1923... 114
N. H. Water con. 1910-1- 5

N. H. Sewer 4s, 1914..... 9
N. H. City Bridge. 3hi
NewLon.Steam 6s. 1913-2- 0 101 Vi
N. L. Gas & Elec. 5s, 1927.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.
1

14a

95
103

HELP WANTED Middle aged mar-

ried man without children, to work
on small fruit and poultry farm in
Connecticut, and have charge during

AUCTION SALE P.. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phone 2360. Residence 107 York.
'Phone 1056-- 2. Household sales a
specialty.

FOR SALE Prices low to close art
estate, good houses and fine lots,

well located. Enquire H. J. Stevens,
916 Chapel, or 90 Grand Ave. (Estate-o-

Lucius Maltby). m20 7t.
owner's absence. Want, wife to helpisew urn. O. & E. 58. 1929

A fluid preparation, it hides scratches, removes dust,

polishes, brings X)Ut the grain, has no odpr and is not sticky

in fact, an ideal floor or furniture polish.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,
90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone '839.

with general housework. Integrityinternational Silver 6s.... 77
S. N. E. Tel. 5s, 1948.... 100U
Swift eV Co. 5s. 1914 98

80

100 and reliability more desirable than
House has all modern city

Hey diddle diddle,
The cat and the fiddle,
A young man once said to his

beau,
Since I was fourteen

' I never have seen
Such good hats as displayed by

DISBROW.

New Spring Hats.
in all grades, both soft and stiff,

$2.00 TO $4.00.

YOURS,

Jim
HE SELLS SHIRTS.

Unit. Ill, 4s, 1940 86 FOR SALE Packard Runabout En-

quire Smedley Co. '

. mlO 101conveniences. A comfortable home

AUCTION' SALE Will be sold at pub-
lic auction Saturday, March 21st;

at 10 o'clock a. m., the two family
house No. 131 East Water street,
near Olive St., lot 37x200 feet. Sale
positive, rain or shine. N. S. Blatch-le- y.

Auctioneer. ml6 6t

with good wages for right couple. G.
D White, 220 East 10th St., Flatbush,

MRS. SHEPARD IS 04. Brooklyn, N. Y. . nU6 7t FOR SALE 12.00 guaranteed canary-warblers-
;

, rollers, $3.50; females.
75t, and supplies. Billlau, 270 George,
opposite College St. , in3 14t

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY AbleCelebrates Birthday With City Mission
bodied unmarried men, between 21Mothers' Club.

The annual birthday supper for Mrs.REAL ESTATE. REALESTATE. and 35; citizens Of the United States;
of good character and temperate hab-

its, who c:.n speak, read and write

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer, sells at 748 State St. (near
Bradley), Friday, 10 a. m., nice goods,
bookcase, dining tables, chairs, sec-

retary, parlor suit, Iron bedstead, bu-

reaus, rockers, tables, easy chairs,
ruga, carpets, featherbed, pictures,

English. Apply Recruiting Officer, 890
FOR SALE Patent stove brick and

castings for any stove, range oc
furnace. Telephone S. J. Stow. f28 lin

Eleanor Shepard, now 94 years of
age, was greatly enjoyed by the 150

members of the Mothers' meeting and
invited guests at the City Mission

Chapel ntrest, New H-v-
tn; 755 Main

street, Hartford; 1022 Main street.
House Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Corner Church and Center Sis. Bridgeport; l isanit street, water-bur- y.

J19 tfIrfrTd Kd Hiniri 111
typewriter, bric-a-bra- c, silverware,
china, toilet sets, range, gas range,
stove, etc. m20 It WANTED.Shepard Is the oldest meitber of the

Women's executive committee of theJ Mil 11 rM in City Mission of which Mrs, H. G. New HELP WANTED I mado $30,000 inB Lf ft.
1- -1 ruuj

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,
Steam Heat Elevator and

Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapei Street.

One cent word for each insertion,or live cents a word for seven times.J
ton is the chairman. The supper was
given under direction of the Mothers'
meeting, committee, Mrs. H. B. Stur-ges- s,

chairman, assisted by all the
members ,of the executive committee.

five years in the mail order busi-
ness and began with only a few dol-

lars. There are unusual opportuni-
ties for making money y, ana it
Is not difficult to begin. It you have
even small capital and want to start
a mall order business of your own,

AUCTION SALE City Auction rooms,
417 State corner Court Sts., sells

Saturday, 2 o'clock, line and counter
goods. Hhoro cottages fitted out com-

pletely with furniture, etc. ni20 2t

AUCTION City Auction rooms, 417
State, cor. Court St. Regular week-

ly auction Thursdays and Saturdays.
. fl4 26t

The public services were held in the

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Church street. Telephone'

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Larges. Agency;
male and female help supplied for
mercantile and domestic service for

children's hall just before the supper.
Mrs. A. B. Miller led the exercises andss send for my free booklet. It tells how
read the, 103d Psalm. Prayer was of-

fered by Mrs, L. S. Graves, the lady any and all kinds of work. Sent any
where. Open evenligs. ; '

to make money. Address, Publisher,
Tho Mail Order World, Box 1074,
Lockport, N. Y. mil tfmissionary. Rev. Dr. Sneath, presidentS VTJI

of the City Missionary association wel-

comed Mrs. Shepard In kindly remem
HELP WANTED Honk! Honkl WANTED All good .xelp should callbrance of her many years of faithfulHntL0AN7 Honk! Look sharp to your Interest here. Wn supply all the best placeiservice. Mrs. W. H. Fairchlld brought

the greetings of the N. H. Branch of Now Is the time for young nlcn to
learn the auto business. A thorough

and always need large numbers. Slee
man's Reliable Employment Agency,

The congress, she said, was one of the
largest tliat has ever taken place, del-
egates bving present from almost every
part of the world. Including representa-tives from Athens, Hungary, Belgium
and Slam, in Asia. Over 300 delegateswere appointed by the governors from
the different mates, Mrs. K. 1. Atwater
being the appointee of Governor Wood-
ruff from tills state. Mrs. Bolton was
honored with the office of secretary for
a period of three years. The congress
lasted for ten days, and from two to
three sessions were neld each day. The
reception tendered the congress by
President Roosevelt at the Whlto House
was a brilliant affair, and lira .words of
encouragement offered by the president
were greatly appreciated by all o the
delegates. Asked what she thoughtwas the most inipoitant feature of the
congress, Mrs. Boltot said one of them
was (ho decision to form an Interna-
tional Congress of Mothers under one
heart. Another Important decision was
that of Accepting an invitation from
Brussels to attend a convention to be
held In that city during lfll.v, and the
appointment of fourteen delegates.
Mrs. V, B. Ferguson of Middletnwn
was appointed to represent this state.
The exchange of Ideas from those rep-
resenting the various countries of the
world was also productive of much
good, said Mrs. Bolton, and she was
Riire that tho meetings would prove
very beneficial and far reaching In their
results. The other delegates from New
llaven, Mrs. E. I. Atwater. Mrs. M. K.
ChRtfleM and Mrs. V. B. Street, also re-

turned and all report having had a
most delightful time.

i as cnapei. open evenings. ml4 tf
the Woman's Board of Foreign Mis-

sions In recognition of the annual
thank-offerin- g from the City Mission

FOR SALE.
, A two-fami- ly house having five
rooms on each floor, with all Improve-ment- s,

including steam heat, and rent-
ing; for $42 per month. Situated on
Rosette street.

Prlee, Low to a Quick Buyer, 94,000.

Money to loan In sums to suit.

L G.llOADLEY,

Room 215, Washington Building,
30 CHURCH STREET,

OPEN EVENINGS.

NEW 1IAVKN TAXES AND WEST-V1LL- K

SCHOOL DISTRICT TAXES.
The mbscriber gives notice to all per-

sons liable for taxes in New Haven on
HH7 last and psyable April 1, 1908, for
the city and Westvllle school district,
that lio will connnenco to receive taxes
on said lists on April 1, 1908, at his
office. No. 8, City Hall, Church street.
Regular ofllce hours, s a. m. to 4 p. m.,
Saturdays 9 a. 111. to 1 p. m.

FRANCIS O. ANTHONY,
Collector of Above Named Taxes.

New Haven, Conn. m9 21t

knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required is what we
teach you. Open evcn.ngs. Now Eng-
land Auto School, 73 Broadway. 08 tf

Mothers' meeting, to which Mrs. Phep- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.arrt and other menvbers of the wom-

an's executive committee held suffic-
ient to support a native Bible reader FOUNDin Dr. Ruth Hume's hospital at Ah- - One cent a word tor each Insertion,or five cents a word tor seven times.mednagnr, India. Forty-si- x dollars Is One cent a word for each insertion,

or five cents a word for eeven times.the yearly amount required. The offer-

ing yesterday was $22 which will at

Fine Residence.

Orange Street.
Large Lot and Barn. .

House has 14 rooms and mod-er- n

Improvements; steam heatj
open fireplaces. -

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Bella--once tie forwarded to India. The pray

NOTK'K TO rO'VTHACTOnS.
Hewers anil Materials.

C1TV ENGINEER'S OKFICE,
No. 17 City Hall,

New llaven, Ct, March 20, 19JS.
Sealed proposals wtll be received at

tVs nttlce until 2 p. m. March 30, 190S,
for constructing sewers In Dlxwell ave-
nue from vv street to city line; Chat-
ham street from Ferry street to Rowe

ble Employment Agency, 763 Chapel
FOUND A bicycle In front of 6 Elm

street, March 18. Owner cati have
by proving property and paying ex-

penses. Janitor, 6 Elm St. nil9 3t
St., established 20 years. Largest, best

er of consecration accompanying the
gift wss by. Miss Beardsley of Ttox-bur-

Conn. Mrs. Shopard's address
FOR SALE.

A desirable one family house, D wight
street, south of Cliapcl.

J C, PUNDERFORD,

I: tho State. ' Best malo and female
help for any and all kinds of work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel

to the mothers and their little chll- -

street; Bassett street from Winchester
avenue to Newhall street, and Everltt 1422.

rden was both tender-hearte- d and
helpful, and her message to all both
old and young was that of the ngod
apostle John, "Little children, love one
another."

FOUND The lady who Monday
morning bought two copies of the

Journal-Courie- r of last Saturday and
one of February 19, left a package In
this ofllce. She can have It by calling
and Identifying It. , ml? 2t

DEER SLAYER CAITURED.116 CHURCH STREET.

street from Cold Spring stroet to Can
ner street.

Blank forms of proposal, and any in
formation concerning plans, specltica
tlons, bonds, etc., will be furnished up
on npplicntion.

LAUNDRY.
Messages by mall to Mrs. Shepard

were received end read from Mrs. Pro.BARGAIN One cent a word for each insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.
No proposal will be received after the

time specified, Rnd all proposals not on
the blanks furnished or not properly

fessor Wllilnms of Ithaca, N. V., Mrs.
Dayton, a, member of the executive
committee unable to be present, and
Mrs. Dr. Munger of New Haven. Mrs.

tilled out will ho rejected.

Ciam Warden Takes Italian With
Meat In Possession.

The investigation which has been
carried on regarding deer stealing dur-

ing the last few day reached a head
yesterday, when County Game Warden
David H. Clark, assisted by Deputy
Warden Bolmer, of New Haven, ar

A new, well-buil- t, two-famil- y The right to reject any or all bids is District of New Haven, ss. Probate
reserved. Court. March 19. VM'H.

By order of the Director ,of Puhlle ESTATE OF ELLKN BALBtER, lato ofMiller read a published account of a
LAUNDRY Hand laundry, Susie

Hick, 72 Webster Street Ladies'
waists dono with care; family wash-
ings, rough or Ironed. fl9 Im

Works.
C. W. KELLY.

m20 3t City Engineer,

(luuat iuvuis, ail 1IUJIUVU- -

inerits, on large lot. Price
$5,000, if

,
sold before April

first.

similar mothers' meeting held IS years
ago which had been kept by Mrs.
Goodwin, then as now the secretary of

ltw Jliivril, III Pftlil Jini I' u;i.t.aimii
Caroline E. Brlnley, et als., of New

Haven, having made written applica-
tion prayng that administration of said
estate may be granted, as by said ap

rested the men who had been shootingBUILDING LOT.
the woman's executive committee. The Committee on Sewers and

S'luares of the Board of Aldermen will
tho deer, with the meat In hlsj posses,
slon. He Is nn Italian living In a lit.This fine building lot on the corner

After all had passed Into the diningof View and Willow streets, 64x147 plication on tile in this Court more fully
appeals, It Is -

ORDERED, That said application be EDUCATIONALhold a public hearing Friday, March
20, J90S, at 8 p. m. in Room Citytie shack In the trap-roc- k quarry nt

Short Beach. Mr. Clark had him lofeet, can be bought at a bargain and. hall, the Divine bleeslng was nskod by
Rev. Mr. Wycknff, the Associate pastor Hull, for mo ronsiaerauon oi uie ioi- - heard and determined at a Court of

Probate to be held at New Haven, Incated some time previous and yesterof the United church. Nine tables had lowing petitions:
Petition of the Bean Hill Co. for sew

M00RHEAD DONNELLY,
83 Church St,, Room 20.

on easy terms.
Room 202, Exchange Building.

Telephone. 6249-- 3.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,or live cents a woid for seven times.said District on the l!6th day of Marchday he and his deputy went to his hut
and took him, with no resistance, while ers In Wlnthrop avenue, between Goffe Dins, at ten o cloeK in mo forenoon, andbeen bountifully spread and nearly 200

were served at the supper. The social that public notice ef the pendency of
hour was heartily enjoyed 'by all and he was cutting tip bis quarry, and took

him to the Branford lockup. He will
said application, end of the time and
pla;e of the hearing thereon, he given
to all parlies interer.ieo in satn esiaie,by none more so than Mrs. Shepard

herself, who seemed to feel as young
as when she was only 70, and who Is

by publishing this order thre times in
a newspaper having a circulation in

be fVlcd before Judge John Ends, of
Branford, this morning.

This arrest should be a warning to
the Italians who, more than any oth

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for & chorus
choir. Volcea tried at 13$ prang
Street 1

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

Bawlng, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds, Window and
Door "Screens. Cabinet Work,' Pack-

ing Boxes. .

1 PROUT STREET.

said District.still included as one of the active

and Henry streets as extended sun in
Norton Street and Ellsworth avenue as
extended, between Goffe street and
city lino.

Petition of P. B. Glllern, et nls.. for
sewer In Mldilletown nvenue, between
Atwater street and Qulnnlplac River.

petition of Nmv Haven Medical asso-
ciation protesting ngnlnst supplying the
Bennett Memorial Fountain with well
water

All persons Interested are hereby no-

tified to be present snd be herd there-o- n

without turther notice.

workers of the City Missionary
By the Court.

JOHN I OILSON.
m20 8t Clerk

We have two buyers for two-faml- ly

houses in the Second or Tenth Words.
Will pay from $5,000 to $8,000. Ap-

ply at once. 5

Judson 1 Hauff,

ers, break the game laws through their
ignorance of them. It should he Im-

pressed on them that tiey cannot go District of New Haven, ss. Probate
IN PHI BETA KAPPA. Court. March Is. 1908.out snd kill everything they see In any ESTATE OF DAVID B. COHEN, late ofttoom 402; 902 Chaps! St. New York ctty, owning property in

EDUCATIONAL Private . lessons ta
drawing and water color after Jan-

uary 1st T. R. Walte, 71 Kensington
St A20tf

said D strict, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District

Per order
WILLIAM H. MARLOWE,

Chairman.'
Altest:

MICHAEL A. MORAN, JR.,
ni1S3t Chairman.

of New Haven hath limited snd sp
nolnted six months from the date here-

season. Especially Is this true of deer
stealing, which has been becoming
more freqnenf as the deer are getting
more plentiful. In the future the
laws will be enforced more strictly
than ever before, and the breakers of
these laws must take the punishment.

of for the creditors ef said deceased to
hrlnc In their claims against said es
tate. Those who neglect to exhibitWest Haven TAILORING.
their claims within said time will be
debarred.

ROX PLANT IS SOLD.
. CHAPEL STREET All persons Indebted to said estate

are requested to make lmmedlte pay One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.Building Lots ment to

EMMANUEL MOSES,
SIDNEY U JOSEPHTHAL,

mlS St '. Executors.

The Committee on Railroads and
Bridges of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing In Room 10-1-

City Hall, Thursday, March 19, 19H8, at
S p. m., for the consideration of the
following petitions:

Petition of Water requesting
the Board of Aldermen to petition the
Board of Railroad Commissioners to
hold a rnblle hearing to determine
whether th Connecticut Railroad Com-

pany re violating the law regarding
car vestibules and in discrimination In

ellln ear tickets.

Prices range from $3.00 to f8.00 a
front foot. Size of lot to suit r.

. ?

TAILORING 3. Edwards, merchant
tailor; cleaning, dyeing and repair-

ing; ladles' work a specialty, 146 Dlx-

well Avenue. fl9 lm

Thirty New Members Co ntn Yale
Chapter.

Yale chapter, Phi Beta Kappa,
founded in 17R0 held Its 12Sth annual
ba.nqitet Wednesday at the New Ha-
ven house with a brilliant assemblage
of graduate and undergraduate mem-

bers. Before the banquet the cere-

mony of Initiation of the thirty mem-
bers recently elected from the class of
W9 was observed. These men re-

ceived their keys, Paul Thompson Ar-

nold, Rldgwny, Pa.; William Rider
Babcock, Brookllne, Mass.; Richard
Herbert Bennett, Fall River, Mass.;
John Klngsley Birgn, Bristol, Conn.;
William Whiting Border, Chicago, 111.;
Harve Holllster Bundy, Grand Bap-Id- s.

Mich.; Charles foutter Campbell,
Essex Falls, N. J.; Frank Thompson
Case, Hartford; Douglas Treat Pavld-so- n,

Warren, Pa.; Thomas Perkins Du-rel- l,

Somervllle, Mass.; Clarence
Flack Graham, Albany, N. T.; Charles
Vanderveer Graham, Brooklvn. N". Y.:

New Owners Get Benton-Armstron- g

Factory.
The Benton-Armstron- g Folding Box

company, organised about seven years
ago. has been sold through Frederick
F. Norman of this city to William R.
Schaeffer. Minot E. Chatfleld and Ed-
ward F. Mansfield.

The new owners will take possession
of the plant shout the middle of April.
There will n"t. however, be any stop-peg- e

in the business In the meantime,
snd it Is probable that all the present
help will be retained.

Petition of Henry Donovsn asking One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven times.the Hoard of Aldermen to petition tuo

Board of Railroad Commissioners to
hold a public hearing en his petition
that Bridges be built end tracks be
lowered at Webster, Munson, Argyle.

The druggist had Just filled a pre
scrlptlon.

"I'd like a copy of that prescription,'
Mid the customer.

H. V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St.

FROF. BUM STEAD ON RADIUM.

Hartford, 'March 19 The last of
the series of winter lectures at Trinity
college was given ht In Alumni
ball by Professor H. A. Bumstead, of
tho physics department at Yale. His

topic was "Radium."

"Guess you'll have to get It from the Division, Thompson, Ivy, Brewster and
Bass.tt streets.

All persons Interested are hereby no

FIRELES9 COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants one. Let us mail you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
Phone 1492.

doctor,' replied the pill compiler. "I
When the plant was nrsr onereo ior

sale by Mr. Norman, the fact wss giv-
en publicity to the trade of
this ecuntry, end while numerous of-

fers were made which would have In

could never read his writing. cnica- - tified to be present and be heard there
go News. on without further notice.

Per order 4

RICHARD B. HBALY.
Chairman

Attest:
MICHAEL A. MORAN, JR ,

ml7 3t Assistant City Clerk.

Robert Noah Grlswold, Hartford: Jesse
McMillan Harding, Omaha; Wilson
MeClaughry Hume, Ashmednagar, In-

dia; Ellas Alfred Johnson, Chicago; Al-

len Trafford Klots, Huntington, X Y.;
Dickson Hammond Leavens, Norwich;
Benjamin Harrison McKee, New York
city; Karl Eugene Murchey. Detroit;

Cold Weather Here Yet

"KOAL"
nnce. Another entry showed that
Mrs. Hooker was receiving messages'
from the spirit of Dr. Buck, who

volved the breaking up of the plant
and I's removal from the city, the sale
eonsumated keeps the plant In Its en-

tirety, and keeps the Industry. In
New Haven.

It may be interesting to note In this
connection that New Haven is the cra-

dle of the folding box industry of this
country and at the present time Is

prominent in Ihls business.
The National Folding Box and Paper

company's plant at Cedar Hill Is one of
the largest and best known factories
In this country. The Messrs. Harvey S.
snd E. B. Munson. who own a smaller
factory In the same section of the city
were among the pioneers, of the fold-

ing box Industry In this country.
The factory Just sold Is most mod-

ern and complete in every particular,
and hss product capacity of shout
ten tons r--f folding boxes per day. The
price paid by the new owners Is not
stated.

REFLEX

INVERTED

GAS

LAMPS

promised, through these writings, to
advise her son.

The will of Mrs. Hooker, under date
of January 10, 1900, was read. In
which she gave to Kate Burton Pow-
ers $10,000 In trust to Dr. Hooker a
long as her father lived.

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
65 Church St. - Opp. P. 0.

W. A. Notkins, New Haven; Leonard
Bacon Parks, Cleveland, Ohio; John
Bates Perrln, Indianapolis; Sidney
Marcellus Phelan, Jr., St. Louis; Har-- i
old Cady Reynolds, Danbury; Howard
Benjamin Slider, Loag. pa.; John Min-j- or

Stetson, New Haven: Carl Ham-- j
mond Thurston, Worcester; Raymond
Wralkley, Southlngton and Rowland
Gregory Wright of Hancock, Michigan.

The principal speaker was President
Woodrow Wilson of Princeton univer-
sity, whose address was on the "Ftmc-- i
tlons of Scholarship."

These other toasts were responded
to: "Germany and America," by Presi-- !
dent Hadley; "Phi Beta Kappa." by
Prof. Edward Grosvenor of IVmherst,
president of Phi Beta Kappa; "FiftyYears Retrospect," by Professor Sum- -
ner and Prof. C. V. Clark gave the
Latin oration.

SPIRIT MESSAGES IN COURT, The Chatfleld Paper Co.Booklovers
Take Notice '

A Clearance Sale

Most complete line of Paper and Twine in State

Good Light Depends on
1 the' Burner.

Welsbach Reflex

Inverted Lamps will give
90 bandies of light for 1-- 3

of a cent.

Maintenance.

Lamps cleaned and put
in good order every month

one lamp, 1 5 cents ; two
lamps, 25 cents.

Ten cents for each addi-

tional lamp. A discount
for advance payment.

Figure In Attempt to Break Will of
Henry Ward BeeHier's Sister.

Hartford, March 19. Messages
from the spirit world figured conspicu-
ously to-d- in the attempt being
made in the superior court to break
the will of Mrs. Isabella Beecher
Hooker, wife of the former reporter of
the supreme court and sister of the
noted divine. Henry Ward Beecher.
The appellant is Mary Barton Powers,
of Brookline, Mass., a granddaughter,
who was cut off with $1,000 and who.

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

EVERYTHING
In This line-Ev- en

the Dog

BACK FROM WASHINGTON. at
j Greatly reduced pricesMrs, Bolton and Mrs. Atwirr Return

from Mothers' Congress. HIS BHiTES'S VOlCCunder the will of Mr. Hooker, was to
have had $10,000. One f the wit-- j

List on Application
EDWIN C. HILL COMPANYsirs. James R. Bol1n Mansfieldstreet returned from Washington n r nesses. Miss Foote, read from Mrs

THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT GO.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street
mgni. wnere sue ha(i hfnr, Hookers oay hook snowing mat Mrs

FULL LINE OF TALKING MACHINES VICTOR AND EDISON
And Complete Assortment of Records for Botii.

All leading makes of liuns and Rifles Winchester. Martin, Ket;ii!U?u,
Parker, Lcrcver, Raker, Ithaca, IStevcns ftnd other well-know- n mukes.

!

J. E. BASSETT, The pun Store, 5 Church St,
teriding the annual session of the Na Hooker bad a message from hen Publishers aad Importers

43" Ft ft It Arcane, Sew York.uonai congress or Mothers. Mrs. Bol- -
daughter in the spirit world whichi n Eix'ne iery eniniisiastieally regarding the meeting after arriving iiome. she considered a clear case of EUid- -
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MATiERS IN COURT!
is to receive $300. Wilbur C. Tryon.
a nephew, receives $650.

Jane M. Tryon- and Lillian Darrow
are the executors and Alfred W.

Adams and William E. Morgan are
t ie appraisers. The estate is worth
about $3,000.

Guiseppe ti Malo vs. Antonio Malora-n- o

was begun before a jury. Attor-
ney Philip Pond appeared for the
plaintiff and Attorney J. A. Teaseley
for the defendant. The cae con-

cerns an amount of money, JS00,
loaned to the defendant, so the com-

plaint reads, by the plaintiff, who now
seek sto recover. The case was not
ended.

on

n
n
H.
0
n
n

Suit Begun for Damages
. the Death of Lewis

Freedman. 9JPrMISS TUCKER LOSES CASE

Clock Snatclier Fined and Jailed.
In the police court yesterday Can-le- y

Hanson, who made a sensational
dash out of Malley's department
store Wednesday w ith a gold clock,
w hich he had stolen, was fined $7 and
costs of $8.64 and sent to jail for thir-

ty days. He was arrested by Detective
McAvoy.

a
B.

n

I

Day in a Great Week. Apart from the Just for Friday good things there's " Malley Silk Week"
Miss Tucker Ixises.

The jury in the suit of Grace Tuck-
er of Mnntowe.se against the town of
North Haven yesterday forenoon re- - A' and "Malley bpnng toilet and Medicine bale both of them bargain-provide- rs in their respective classes

of the most generous character. Then there are "Style Show Days" in Millinery and Costumes, to out
Colored Vale Man, Refused Service at

Lunch Room, Sues Other

Court Items.

n
n
n
u
n
w

you in the very closest touch with fashion's latest ideas. On the top of everything comesia high-tid- e flood of
old-fashion-

ed "Just for Friday" money-savin- gs harvested in all sections of the store.t Schiller Will.

The will ofGeorge H. Schiller, who
died recently at 16 Edgewood avenue,
was filed in the probate court yester-
day. The estate, which is small, is

given to the widow, Cathrrlne Schiller,
who, with a son, Augustus Sehiler,
has been appointed executor.

anftn

j turned a verdict in favor of the town,
which was represented by Attorneys,
Newton, Church & Hewitt, Attorneys

i Charles S. Hamilton appearing for
I the plaintif.'.

The suit was f'jr $5,000 damages
and had been on trial before Judge
G. W. Wheeler and the Jury since
Tuesday. The plaintiff, Grace Tucker,

i Is thirteen years old, and the daugh-- j
ter of Henry and Delia Tucker. Mrs.
Tucker and her daughter were driv-- ;

ing on the Highway at North Haven,
December 13, 1906, and when near the

j Hemingway home the carriage in
i which they were seated fell over an
embankment. It was stated by the
girl and her parents that her eye had

OBITUARY NOTES
n
n
n
n

f
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The case of Ida Freedman, adminis-

tratrix, vs. the X. V.. X. H. and H. R.
R. Co., was begun in the superior
curt' yesterday afternoon before
Judge Wheeler after the case of Tuck-
er V5--. North Haven, which has long
been before the court, was ended. The
suit Is one whereby the plaintiff is

seeking to recover damages to the
amount of $5,000 for the death of her
husband, Lewis .Freedman, who was
killed by a train of the defendant
company at the junction of Brewster
street and the Northampton branch
tracks. The death on December 11,

,1306, when Mr. Frrdeman was driv-iih- 3

his light carriage, across the
tracks. Fitzgerald & Walsh are ap-

pearing for the plaintiff and Wat-rou- s

&s Day for the railroad company.
. The afternoon yesterday was taken
up listening to the testimony of the
plaintiff's ; witnesses, of which thero
were a great number. The following
were among those called: Myron W.

Filley, J.. Frederick Jackson, Ids
Freedman, Leonard M. Tarr, James J.
U'Connell, Johnson St. C. Glover,
D miel W. Carter, Catherine Brachen,
Ethel T?arrows( Mary L. Johnson,
Kate Simklns, and, Charjes L. Joy.

The case was not ended.

Charles V. Hrophy.- -

Charles W. Brophy for many years
shipping clerk at the Eiward Malley
stores, died yesterday afternoon after
a ten days' illness from pneumonia. Mr

Brophy was well and favorably known
having the utmost respect of all who
knew him. Ho leaves a wife and two
children. Funeral services will take
place from his residence, H49 Humphrey
street Saturday morning at 8:30, and
at 9 o'clock front St. Joseph's church,
where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated. Interment wil be In St.
Lawrence cemetery.

been badly hurt, that It was sporadic-
ally causing trouble. The optic nerve,
it was believed, had been injured, and
vision permanently Impaired. Dr. Wil-

liam C. Wtirtemburg and Dr. William
H. Carmalt, experts, testified differ-

ently. The jury was out but a short
time.

The decision of the case for the de-

fendant will probably head off two

Women's Gowns 79c. Petticoats 45c.
Extra size Muslin Gowns, of Women.s Seersucker, plain

very good quahty cotton, cut co:ors and stf. cut ful,
very full and long, higa neck w;th sectionill flounce .

veryand long sleeves, lucked yoke well mjde ,nd wortn 69c
nairow ruff.e finishing neck
and sleeves. $1.19 va ue.

Boys' Blouses 25c.
Women's Gloves 95c. Another let 6f laundered col- -

Women's 16 button bngth " B ouses, in B ue and Black

Back and Whiti Silk Mous- - P. Small Checks and

quetiire Gloves, worth $1.50. P a.ds and light effects G.ng- -

2 h.'ms, Percales and Prints, al- -- so jue stripes and Fancy pit- -

UmbrellaS $1.98. erns. soft collar aituhed.
ages 6 to 15. Worth 3:c and

Just 100 English Gloria Silk 4cUmbrellas lor women, made '
on strong paragon framss, in a
b g variety of long Pearl hin- - Rnv'! Pantt 7Sc
dies, silver and go'.d trimmed.
Regular $3.50 10 5. values. Special sale manufacturers'

i0t 0f Knickerbockers In light
Knit Underwear 19C. nd dark Gray Stripes and Her- -

ringbone weave, al! wool Cass- -

Vomen's, medium weight, imeres, also B ack and Blue
rirbed cctton shaped Vests Cheviot, ag:sJ3tol5, worth
and Pants. Vests, high neck, $1.00 and $1.25.
no sleeves ; Pants lace trim.
Regular 25c valu;s.

Ladies' Oxfords 63c
Women's Hose llC. 72 pa!rs women's Whte

Fast Black Coiton Hose, Canvas Oxfords, canvas and
double heels and toes. Regu- - leather heels, turned to'es, all
lar 15c values. sizes, 3 to 7. Worth $1.25.

$1. I. S. Corsets 69c Notions. ,

300 pairs of well known brand 10 Inch high point Collar
cf Corsets, made on the newest (Form 8c.
deep hip shape, bpst of steel 100 yard Spool Silk, black
boned, heavy Jean and good lonly, regular 10cj at 4c ; 45c
front and side hose supporters idozen.
attached: all s'zes 18 to 30. Nickel Steel Safety Pins, all
Regular $ 1 .00 values. jsizes, 3 dozen for 5c.

Roller Skates Supporters 10c.
39C and 89C a pair. About 50 supporters, assort- -

... id kinds, for bicyclia'a and

:yit s: as- - z
Skates, worth $ 1 .00, at 89c. T

Handkerchiefs 9c.
Go CartS $1.89. Men's pure Linen' Handker.

chiefs, 12 values.
Foldin; Go Carts, steel frame,
rubber tired wheels, adjustable -

foot rest. Regular $2.75. n andkerchief s 4 for 5c
- Women's fine Lawn Hand.

Neckwear 5c. -
hem,
"f,ie'?' l;A nd 12 ,nch

Slightly soiled, silk embroid- -

ered," embroidered lawn and '
beaded stocks, also embroider- - 1 OUNStS Kimling 8C.
ed laundered Collars, values A lot of Tourist Ruffing, 3
12 to 25c. yirds in a box, worth 12

Cfcat Sets 25c. Venise Insertions 25c
White embroidered "Linen From 2 to 4 inch w de, in

Coat Collar and Cuff 'Sets, White, Arab and Cream, regu-wort- h

50c set. lar 40c and 50c yard.

other suits that are pending that grew
out cf the same Incident unless the
case just ended is appealed, and It Is

uunju
$2.50 Mission
Alarm Clocks

. $1.19.
The cases are made

of specially prepared
wood and lave a
smooth Flemish Mis-

sion Oak finish,
time piece and

long ahrm, height 12

in., dial 3 in. and
guaranteed

not thought it wHl be. The other two
cases are those of Clarence D. Tucker
and Henry W. Tucker against the
same defendant, namely, the town of
North Haven.
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Malo-Maloran- o Case.
. In tha common pleas court yester-
day before Judge Rennet, the suit of

$1,500 Damages.
Some time ago Judge Horahaek, In

the civil side of the superior court,
heard the evidence in th case of Jo-

seph SImolo vs. the Derhy Rubber
Co.. and yesterday morning handed
down a decision for, the plaintiff to re-
cover the sum of $1,500 damages and
costs. Tills decision Is considered a
large one. Somewhat over a year ago
while feeding rubber pulp to a rolling
machine the plaintiffs feet slipped
and his hand went between the roll-
ers, being badly crushed. It was
claimed that the floor was In a dan-
gerous and slippery condition and had
1 tnot been for this the accident
would not have happened.

roiTii1al.rarniMitl'lftt-Mm-BSr-

iheTHOMRSON

SHOP
. Superb Reading

Lamps ,

W. S. l'rindle.
A dispatch was nvched here yester-

day by relatives of Wilbur S. P: in-

die, stating that he had died at
In Gainesville, Fin., having drop-

ped dead from an attack of apoplexy.
Mr. l'rindle was a native of West Iln-ve-

and a son of the late Capt. Steven
Trln lie, a well-know- n West Indian
vailing niat.r. From IPSO to 1S92 lie

t.is associated with Walter Ijlgh in

the clothing business In this city, an
later went south. He had been engag-
ed in the phosphate business and no:

long ago he made a tour around the
world inspecting all of the best plvw-phat- o

mines. His age was 41 years.
Mr. Prindle's first wife was Miss Ad;

Tripp of this city. About two years
after her death ho married a woman
In Australia during his tour around
the world. Walter Leigh and F.obcrt
Llghtbourn of this city were brothers-in-la-

of the deceased. He was a mem-
ber of Olive Branch lodge, F. & A. M.,

of wcstvlllp, and belonged to several
higher bodies of Masons in the south.

Daniel J. O'lrary.
Daniel J. O'leary of 770 Congress

avenue died yesterday at bis homo of
heart trouble after an Illness of two
weeks. He was 31 years of age and for
a number of years was in business nn

Congress avenue. Ills wife died about
a year ago He leaves four children
and two sisters, Mrs. William Mat-

thews of New York and Mrs. Marj
Kittle of Australia.

He was a member of Court Yale,
Foresters of America; the Fifth divi-
sion, Undent Order of Hibernians and
the Xew Haven Liquor Dealers' associ-
ation. He was n ve teran member of
the Sarsfleld Guard. The funeral will
take place frpm Ms !a!e residence at

,S:30 o'clock Saturday morning and at
St. John's church at 9 o'clock. The
burial will bo in St. Lawrence

Suit for sin.ono,
Suit to recover $10,000 damages has

been Instituted against the Danhury
and Beth"l Street Railway company,
by Minnie McXnmara of Danhury
through Attorney Caleb A. Morse, be-

cause of Injuries received September
21, 1907, by the plaintiff, while a
passenger on one of the defendant's
cars.

the finest designs artof
1 .

Women's Cloth Skirts $1.89.
In Grays and Mixtures, regular $3.95 values.

Women's Skirts $3.89. ,

A special lot of Skirts in Blacks and Mixtures, Pana-
mas, Serges and Cheviots. Regular $5.50 values. .

Women's Covert Coats $6.90.
Lot of short length Covert Coats, excellent value, all

sizes, and regular $10.00 values.

Children's Wash Dresses 89c.
Special Sale of Wash Dresses, 6 to 14 yean, in

Checks and Plain Colors, trimmed with Pique.

Wash Dresses $1.39.
Black and White Checks, trimmed with Pique, also a

special lot of Wool Dresses in colors. Were $3.00.
'

Sailor Suits $1.89. ;

A lot of Sailor Suits In Light Blue and Rose colon;
Regular $2.50 values.

Waists 95c, $1.59, $2.25. r
A special sale of Lawn and Madras Waists, tailored

and lace trimmed, all new spring models, from standard
manufacturers, Including two lots of "Royal" Waists.

, Net and Silk Waists $4.50.
A lot of Silk Messaline and Net Waists, odi waists

we are closing out, all fresh, all sizes, sll colors, great
opportunity to secure a dressy waist, values up to 110.

$1.00 Dress Goods 39c.
Less than cost to make. Ten pieces of Gray Mix

tures and Stripes, 54 and 56 In. wide, new, stylish
goods for Spring coat Suits or Separate Skirts; good'
wearing and a good value.

Embroidered Swiss 10c a yard.
2,500 yards, short lengths, white and tinted grounds

with contrasting colors. Regular value 25c.

Printed Calicoes syic a yard.
Ccme in 10 to 20 yard lengths, standard prints,

white cround with black and colored figures, stripes, etc.
Value 7c.

ft Outing Flannel Qc.
In fancy S:ripes and Checks, on ilrht and dark ground

also p'.ain with demet. Values 10c and 12

Table Damask 25c.
Turkey Red, in Checks and Figures, cf fast color, reg-

ular price 39c.

Unbleached Cotton 5c.
4-- a medium heavv weipht Cotton suitable for gen-

eral household use. Regular 7

Bleached Sheeting 25c yard.
2 2 yards wide, a gooi quality of Bleached Cotton

that has been selling at 35c. Special at 25c yard.

Wool Blankets $1.98 and $2.45 pa'r.
75 pair of Blankets, 50 p?r cent wool, a Rood heavv

serviceable quality. 10-- size, worth $2.50, at $1.98
a pair. 1 4 size, worth $3.00, at $2.45 a pair.

Bed Spreads 75c.
Crochet Spreads, In four patterns of 11-- 4 size, suit-ab'- e

for 3 4 or full size bed. $1.00 value.

Comfortables.
Full sizes for double beds, covered with fine quility

Silkolcn , figured both sides alike. $1.39 and 1.50
grades at $1.00. 2.00 grades at $1.59. $2.50 grades
at $2.00.

hie here at pricesjotama
which conform exactly to

Color Line nt Lunch Tloom.
A writ of attachment of $120 has

Just been served on Grennon Rros.,
proprietors of a lunch room In Elm
street, by Attorney George W. Craw-
ford In behalf of his client, Thillo M.

those prevailing in New
York The latest designs
in lighting fixtures,

46 T

$4.95 Reed Rockers
; $2.75.

Balance of the lot put on
sale Just for Friday, a fortnight
ago. Vou save as we did, just
about 60 cents on the dollar.
Two patterns, high class work-

manship, graceful design, full
roll arm and skirt.

Just for Friday Cake
The Ch:f at the Van Deusen

Cake Baking Dtrtnnstration,
wi I bake you a delicious Sun-
shine Cae for FH Jay. Regu-
lar 45c size for 35c; regular
25c size for 18c. In China
Section, at foot of stair).

Thome, who claims that Grennon re- -
fused to serve him because he was
colored. Tapers were served by Dep-

uty Sheriff! Peter McXerney and the
case is returnable to the citv court on
March 30.

Yale Is Interested over the case as
Thorne is a Junior In the law school
where he has gained a great many
friends.

(. (J. llnven Dead.

George OrWiWoId Haven, president
and managing director of the Metropol-
itan opera and Tt"nl F.stiite company,
banker, director in m iny corporal lens,
and member of one of the oldest of
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Bound Over.
William M. Forbes,, who claims to

be but seventeen years old. and Clar
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Xew York families, died Wednesday
nicht at his honie In Xew York city
following nn operation for an organle
malady. He was bom In 1S37.

ence Y . Smith, aged twenty-fou- r.

Heatherbloom Remnants 19c yd.
800 yards of this popular cloth for Drop Skirts

and Linings, in lengths
' from 1 to 5 yards,

Fast Black and all colors, yard wide and the gen-
uine Heatherbloom.

Dress Goods Remnants 39c.
$1.00 and $1.50 quality. A big lot of short

lengths tf fine quality Dress Goods, 2 to 8
yards in length for SKirts, Children's Dresses
and Ladies' Gowns, a rare chance to get your
new S, ring Suit fof less thin half price.

$1.00 and $1.19 Silk 69c.
Yard wide Taffeti and Peau de Soie Silk. An

extraordinary ofcr in Black Silk for one day only
while the quantity lasts, f.ve pieces each, ail silk

rocd weight and are good value at $1.00 to $ 1. 19- -

both pleaded guilty on charges of
burglary In the city court yesterday

rfPT-i-. ft and were hound over by Judge Tyner
to the April trm of the superior

toY.W' .
19-

-
court. The bond for Forbes was plac
ed at $1,800 and for Smith at $500.III neM-tK- A ft i'

Harrow Will.
The will of Miss Julia A. Harrow,

who died recently at 33 Tendleton 1mstreet, was filed In the probate court

John Dingfeldor,
The probate court has .been asked

to declare dead John Dingfeldor, who
has been missing is years and who Is
named as a beneficiary under the will
of George, Dingfeldor who was a farm-
er and who died in Woodhridge. The
missing man was a resident of Ba-

varia, but his relatives can gi t no
trace of him, although a careful search
was made.

Attorney James K. Wheeler, admin-
istrator of the estate of the brother
In Woodhridge,' has been holding the
missing man's phnre for seven years.
The money wilt be given to a brother
in St. Louis and two flsters, one liv-

ing In Bavaria and the other In Mont-
rose, Mo.

yesterday. She gives the life use of

Dutch Cleanser
3 cans for 25C.

Oid Dutch C'eanser, large
size, sifting can, regular 10c
size, 3 cans for 25c.

Feather Dusters 15c.
Large size, regular 25c.

Coal Hods 25c.
Galvanized Coal Hods, strong

curragated boitcm, regular 39c

Wash Tubs 63c. v

Galvanized Wash Tubs, heavy
handles and wire bottom, reg-
ular 89c.

Laundry Blueing 3c.

Regular 5c bottle.

Rat Traps 89c.

Imported, large sze, copper-
ed wire, "French " sure catch
Rat Trap3, regular $1.25.

her property at 33 Pendleton street

Towel Racks
10c.

Hardwood, fancy
shape, cherry polish
Towel Racks, regular
19c values.

Henis Fruit
Press 10c.

Or Totato Ricer, suit-
able (or j:i:ies, cran-

berry sauce or riced

potatoes. 2Cc value.

Galvanized
Garbage Can

35c.
V

With tight fitting
cover. Regular 59c

Berlin Sauce
Pan 59c.

12 qt. seamless,
wi h tetinned cov-e- r.

Regular 68:.

to John B. Judd, the well known horse
trainer, and the life use of the re-

mainder of her property, both real
and personal, is given to her sister,
Jane M. Tryon. I'pon the death of
Mr. Judd the Pendleton street proper-
ty is to go to Mrs. Tryon. After the
death of Mrs. Tryon the First Oongre- -

gatlonal church society of Walllngford
TAXABLE V'KOPKRTY IXCRKASFS.

Spring Medicines and Toilets Sale.
Millions ThisIncrease of Over l'onr

Year.

Garden Needs." f
One quart of standard lawn

grass seed, guaranteed rejular
15c box at 10c.

Garden Shovels, patent han-di- e,

best steel, regular 59c at
25c. ' .

Modern Decorating

9 to 10 A. M.

Swift's Prde Laundry Soap,

regular 5c cakes, Friday for

One H5ur, 10 cakes for 25c.

Laundry Irons 89c set.

Set cfcf three with patent
cold handle and stand, regular
$1.15 set.

Ammonia 10c.

"Jumbo " bottle, high grade

Laundry Ammonia, our regular
lie goods, net nude for this
sale.

2 qt. Syringe 33c.
2 and 3 qt. Hot Water Bot-

tles, fully warranted,

2c Absorbent Cotton 16c.
100 Quinine Pills

16c.

$1.00 Rubber Gloves 48c.
25c Cambs, coarse and fine

15c.
15c Fine Combs 8c.
25c De Miridor Cream 17c.
25c box So3p 13c.
Flexible Nail Files, regular

I9c at 10:.

10c Castile 6:.
5c Castile 3 for 10c.

19: Dr. Bell's Tooth Brush
at be.

$1.00 Hiir B ushes 8:.
1 5c Pear s of Vio'.et Talcum

at lie.
25c Oriental Talcum 10c.
1 5c Corylopsis Talcum 10c.

25c Perox'de 15c.
0c PeroxiJe 25c.

15c French Almond Soap
for 10c.

25c ffail Clips 10c.

$1.00 Rubber Sponges 50c.

4711 Talcum 12

25c Extract Beef, made by
"Armour & Co., 16c.

50c Per.'ume 18c oz.

2Sc Tooth Paste 9c.

Dr. Bell's Tooth Powder
1 Ic can.

10c Boccbclla Sorp 6:.
15c Hand Scrubs ic.
19: Egir,o Coa 10c.
2JC Tooth Brush 15c.
19c Tcoth Brush 10c.
10c Tlasters 5c.
75c Shiving Brushes 35c.

f Calls for original and Individual treatment. Pnn't he

J satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your J
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas X

decorating different front jour neighbors, unique nnd T
$ artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased 5

to have you consult us.

i MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St. j
TeleplMMie 2761. J

The list of polls and taxable proper-
ty compiled from the records in the of-

fice of the board of assessors and filed

by Town Clerk Frederick Whltaker
with the state tax commissioner,- shows
a large Increase in the amount of tax-
able property In this rily. The In-

crease over last year Is $4. MR. 074. Not
only the tax list rirn. but (lie tax
rate for this year Is 14$, mills, against
13 H last year.

The total value of tnxnble properd-
in tMs citv for the year 1907 i H1R.'-312K!-

For 19 ft the grand list was
$1!2,CB.!:. The total value in tiilo
city is Sll7.104.31t. and the tolal
amount of deductions decrease this val-
ue $731. .i"".

The cause for this laree increase In
the amount of tnxahle property Is du)
mainly to the Increase m the value of
real estate protiorty throughout (t1P
city. There has ben a particularly

boom in the western section of
the eitv from Chini-- street as far as
the end of Westvillo. TIip value of fur.
niture is also on the increase.

Bird Gravel 3c.

Large size carton, 5c size.

Wash Board 49c.

Large size Laundry Wash

Board, regular 69: size.
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i 9 T?oU Prrwl An extremely dain y and very satisfyin; "Toile: Etqtisits", well known to ths women of two con- -
Da". vJiarieS JrlCSn ruuu. tinents fof m,nyyiars as a wrinkle remover anJ sur remedy for other facial blemishes. It is a par.

fresh builder, and will fill out h,l!o c.ieecks, n:ct, arm and enlarge and baautify the buit, At the demonstration in the Grand
Ais e iMdy representative will bs P'"sci to give advice dp n tj: pro?:r home treaim:nt of the hce aai for.n. , Come and get a copy qf the band- -

somely illustrated dookici - ah ui m- --

FOOT GYARn IXVITATIOXS.

b m m m m wmr ... .. . ... r, ' r T 1 TW& lTr.ir Ik M m W 9 rm mHave BeenSHOWING FHAMB. for AnniversaryIssued
Anril

THE iVrwIYA A I I hYtlOi Itie metropolitan Ziore or new nuven. uT PLTY'IVI A I I KVan. 0
0
0

ra tv i--w r m w

We have just received another

shipment of those

STEEL
COUCH
BEDS.

Regular $8.00 Couch.

SALE PRICE $4.89

Invitations have been issued for the
observance of Foot Guard day Mon-

day, April 27. This will he the cele-
bration of the 133d anniversary of the
departure of the company for Cam-
bridge in 1775. BRIEF MENTION. Governor Woodruff made a tour of

the Jiil last year ,and this is his sec-

ond one.

followed by a literary and musical en-

tertainment
The next convention will be held in

Bridgeport In August, 1908. The last
one was in New Haven. -

High water y at 12:06 p. m.
CP.COLCH MADE

Governor Rollin S. Woodruff, aecmn

mers' asscciation held its annual meet-

ing in I'nion hal Wednesday night as
the guest of the Lancraft drum corps.
The following officers were chosen for
the year:

President, C. V. McGuinness, Stam-

ford; O; R. Blumen-tha- l.

Hartford; secretary and treasur-
er, Frank Howard. New Haven; execu-
tive committee. H. A. Clmigh, Glas-

tonbury; H. Phillips. John Pratt, Deep

ranied hv Stite Attorliev William A.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

nt John H. Stevens of
Jhe New York, New H.iven and Hart-
ford railroa l will r turn to this city
from Havana soon, arriving in about
ten days. Mr. Stevens is cnjoyinR the
balmy air f the Tearl of the Antilles
and takins a much tiroied rest after

Make a note now to get Ely's Cream
Balm if you are troubled with nasal
catarrh, hay fever or cold In the head.
It is purifying and soothing to the sen-

sitive membrane that lines the
H is made to overcome the

disease, not to fool the patient by a
.short, deceptive relief. There is no
cocaine nor mercury in it. Io not
he talked into taking a substitute for
Ely's Cream Palm. All drucgists sell
it. Price otc. Mailed by Ely Bros.,
06 Warren Street, New York.

Williams, t'ounty tViminissioners James
Gpddos and Jacob Walter and Judge
Alberto T. Jtorabark. are niakinK an

insprrtion nf tlie county jjil this
ilierifT Jluo fhv? that there

The Yale Press association has been
formed to suppress any false reports
fat may be disseminated in regard ti
the affairs or interests of the universi-
ty. The society wilt wttri
the press and its reporters in authen- -

GREATEST VALUES MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
F. Naugatuck; J. F.his first lap In a strenuous campaign River;are 302 men and 47 women Inmates of j

Derby, Hartford. tioitina; any reports by news roneern.under President M Ilen.

MThe H. uliard Co. The Lam-rif- t drum corps fursished j ing Yale university which are
oyster supper after lha meetinj, ed lur publication.

the jail. j

j County rrnnmifsinnT recently bH j

that the jail was in splendid cuudition. 1 The Connecticut Fifers and Drura- -

T


